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500 to 600 KiUed
As Blast Wrecks 
Chemical Factory

1,400 Injured in Explo* 
 ion and Fire at Far̂
ben Plant 
wigshafen; 
Disaster, in 
Since War

at Lad- 
Greatest 
Europe 
Ended

PoEce Batter 
Five Pickets 
During Clash

Mannheim, Cbrmany, July 
28.— — Police said be-
tween 600 and 600 persons 
were killed and 1,400 injured 
today in an explosion and 
fire which wrecked the L  G. 
Farben chemical p b n t at 
Ludwigghafen. The disaster 
in the French zone city ap- 
poarod to  be the greatest in Eu-
rope since‘ the war.

Takes to Uoepltala 
Police in Mannheim, on Ameri- 

BOB sane city ocroea the Rhine 
(ram Ludwigihofen, ooid about 
1,400 injured already have been 
taken to hoepltola.

Tite plant employed from 6,000 
to  7,000 chemical workers and com- 
ptlMd oeveral buUdinga iprawled 
ever a wide zreo.

'n>e exploalon ahattered a oix- 
Stray building, ohooting a foun-
tain ot f l f a u d  emoke two miles 
Into the wr.

Flam w euveloped the building. 
SA elood at omoke a half-mile square 
obecured the scene. For a  tim% 
firemen were unable even to  got 
alooe.

The injured poured across the 
river Into Mannheim. ’They crowded 
the taoepitaU here and in towna 
oumranding Ludwlgabofen. Work-
man from porta o f the plant distant 
tram the exploalon aold the heat 
and wreckage mode it impoaaible 
t o  raocue tbooe trapped.

BYom an ports o f western Ger-
many rescue' and police squads 
were rushed to Ludwlgshafen.

Oaose Not Known 
The cause o f the exploeion was 

Rot known.
Brea reoeuen were IdUed. Tiro 

died when two vehicles rushing to 
toe soene coWded.

A  eranparahle disaster occurred 
In Texas City, Texas, In April o f 
last year when on estimated 850 

*< persona were kUled and 8,000'in- 
guNd when a French ship loaded 
with nitrates blew up in the harbor. 
lA st August, more than 135 per-

(Ooattaaed on Page Ten)

Disorders Most Violent 
Yet in Three-Day 
Back to Work Move-
ment at Univis Plant

Reluctant Pidiet

liWill Bombard 
Truman Plans

 ̂Repnbliean Headquar- 
e n  Announces Line-
up for Broadcasts

     

• Washington, July 28.—(ff)—Re- 
puhllcan congressional leadiers 
will open a broadcast bombard-
ment tonight on President Tru-
man’s spaidal session program.

G.O.P. National headquartera 
announced this radio lineup for 
tonight: (A ll eastern standard 
tone),

7:30 to 8 (NBC) Senator Taft 
o f Ohio, chairman o f the G.OJ*. 
Senate Policy committee and Rep-
resentative Halleck o f Indiana, 
Bouse majority leader.

9-9:30 (Mutual) Representative 
Keefe o f Wisconsin.

9:80 to 10 ((TBS) Senator Wher-
ry  o f  N abroii^  acting majority 
leader, and Representative Dirk- 
ten o f nunols. ,

House Speaker Joe Martin of 
Massachusetts and Senator Mill!- 
kin o f (Colorado were scheduled 
for  a followup broadcast Friday 
night over ABC.

Will Buttress Statement 
The radio discussion will but-

tress a 1,000-word statement is-
sued by G.O.P. leaders last 
night, which listed seven reasons 
for winding up the special sessioh, 
“ os soon os possible:’’

1. The special seMion is unnec-
essary and was called “aolely as a 
political maneuver”  In President 
Truman’s campaign for rc-elec- 
tion. There is no “ 'extraordinary 
occasion’ as required by the con- 
Btitution’’ and Democratic leaders 
themselves had agreed to last 
month’s ' adjournment.

2. ’*1116 call Involves no refer-
ence to the critical situation in 
foreign policy In which no emer-
gency action Is requested o f the 
Congress.’ ’

3. "Berl'jus legislative problems
cannot be satisfactorily handled In 
the midst of r. political campaign." 
What’s more, “ it would take at 
least six morths to give oroper 
consideration to the president’s   
program. |

“ Difference In Philosophy" I
4. "The or. sident’s quarrel with j 

the 80th Oongiess is rot its failure i 
to  enact legislation, but a funda-
mental difference in government 
philosophy between the president 
and. Congreaa.’" That difference can 
be settled only “by vote o f the 
people at tha November election.’’

5. “ In the president a program 
there ia very little o f an emergency 
ne.ture.’’ The Democrats, “ pro- 
fcasing the gr.atest interest in so-

(Cef^jaued ea Page Ten)

Daytofi, O., July 28—<JP)— Five 
pickets were injured today, none 
seriously, In a renewal o f clashes 
between police and the picket line 
at the strike bound Unlvia Lens 
Co. plant

The disorders climaxing a 
three-day back to work movement 
at the plant were described-aa the 
most violent y e t  

The five were treated at a hos-
pital and then taken to Jail to join 
three others arrested this morn-
ing on Buq|>icion. A total o f 19 
npw have been arrested since Mon-
day. No charges were filed 
against the eight taken in today, 
but several of the others face 
charges o f assault and battery or 
disorderly conduct.

PoUoe Swing Clubs 
Newsmen said they saw police 

awing clubs to force a path 
through the picket line for 340 
non-striking employes In the back 
to work movement.

Among the pickets was Lou 
Kaplan, international organizer of 
the CIO United Electrical Work-
ers. Kaplan’s bead Was covered 
with blood as he was led helplesa 
to a waiting patrol wagon.

Kaplan and four other pickets 
were taken to the Miami Valley 
hospital. Three pickets were tak-
en directly to police station where 
they were held without charge. ' 

Kaplan’s bashed head pros X- 
rayed at the hospital’s emergency 
ward, but attendants reported his 
condition was not serious. Others 
taken to the hospital were listed 
by police as Lem Markland, Mel-
vin and Pearl Hupman, and Paul 
Dunman. They received head 
injuries.

Bay Beslstaiioe Broken
Police declared today’s clash 

had broken the back bone o f the 
picket line reslatance to the back 
to work movement.

Union leaders, however, declar-
ed the pickets bad not given up.

Since Monday, 19 pickets, all 
members of the UEW (CIO) and 
its Local 768, have been arrested 
as police details o f unprecedented 
force have opened lanes Into the 
plant. Some 150 policemen were 
on the scene today.

CIO leaders from other locals 
joined leaders o f Local 768 In de 
nounclng the police action.

BUI Snoots, secretary-treasurer 
of the Montgomery County Indus-
trial Union council (CIO), said 
meeting of preaidents of all CTO 
locals will be called to discuss the 
situation. News men said they

News Tidbits
Colled .From (R) Wires

Vieleoee broke eat on the picket line at tte' Utaivis Lent Co., in Day- 
ton, O,, as 817 production ivorkera tried to shove their way post the 
Iricketa lato the strike-bound planL Here poUce take Into custody, 
with some difficulty, Moryl}-n Hasselbeck, who was arrested on sus-
picion. The picket Unr was being maintained .at Univis by the Unit-
ed'lUeetrleal Workers union (CtO) despite the fact it lost right to 
tepreeeo t  UalVls workers os bargalnliig. aipadU (N EA telephoto).

(Continued on Page Ten)

Will Not Act 
On 900 Jobs

t .

R e p u b l i c a n  Leadero 
Assert Senate Will 
Not Take Any Action

Senate Republicans 
To Study Program

Washington, July 28—W ’—Re-
publicans pasted a “ reserved, for 
G. O. P.’* labell today on some 960 
Federal jobs.

"The Senate does not intend to 
consider nominations,”  the party’s 
congressional leaders said laat 
night in outlining their program 
for the special session. *

That means hundreds of post-
masters, Federal judges, and otb^ ] 
era whose appointments have not 
been confirm ^ face a short-lived 
job expectancy — if the Republi-
cans succeed in putting Gov. Tho-
mas E.' Dewey in the White House 
next year. .

Extension of Agreement 
The decision not to take up now 

any nominations passed over dur-
ing the regular session is an ex-
tension o f an informal agreement 
by the G. O. P. high command last 
May. At that time they reportedly 
passed the word on to Key com-
mittee, chairmen not to approve 
any .further major appointments 
by President Truman.

However, Mr. Truman can keep 
I his selections in office until next 
I year .under interim appointments 

Among the major Federal po.sts 
possibly at stake is that of Chair-
man David E. Lllienthal o f the 
Atomic Energy’ commission, whose 
regulsr appointment expires Aug. 
1. The Senate extended the terms 
o f the AEC commissioners until 
June 30. 1950. but It did not spec-
ifically name Lillenthal or his col-
leagues.

If Dewey is elected In. Novem-
ber he thus could replace Lllien-

(Coatinbed on Page T«te)v«|

Decision Made on Hous-
ing, Anti - Inflation 

Outlawing Poll 
Truman Seeking

Washington, July 28.— (JP) 
— Senate RepublicMUis decid-
ed today to have conuRittees 
study FTesident Truman’s re-
quests fo r  housing and anti-
inflation legislation and to 
make an effort to. outlaw the 
poll tax. Chairman Millikin 
(R., Colo.), o f the Republi-
can conference announced the de-
cision after an almost three-hour 
closed session o f the Republican 
senators.

"It was decided to take’'«p the 
anti-poll tax bill, and that wC will 
press the matter to decision," 
Millikin told reporters. “We will 
make every effort to pass the bill."

Southern Democrato have prom-
ised to filibuster against it—a move 
that possibly would block indefi-
nitely other action by the Senate.

“ There ia a general feeling 
around here that we will finish in 
about two or three weeks,’’ Milli-
kin told newsmen.

He said too Senate Republicans 
approved a general policy state-
ment issued last night by top G. 
O. P. leaders o f House and Senate.

Millikin acknowledged that some 
senators had protested tha state-
ment, but added “ there was no dis-
sent on policy.”

Asked what “ policy'' means, 
Millikin replied:

“No appropriations, no confir-
mations, limiting the session to 
matters o f an emergency character 
of national interest ond getting 
through as soon as possible.''

Millikin said the Republicans al-
so agreed that the appropriate 
committee’s will consider teh spe-
cific points in Mr. Truman's mes-
sage to Congiess yesterday.

’They agreed to act, he said, on

B-2^ Crashes; 
One Survivor

Sup(^Fortress Falls Into 
Sea After Taking 
Off from  Arab Port

(ConUnaed on Page Ten)

Seeking Cause 
Of Mine Blast

Aden, July 28— (JP)— An Ameri' 
can B-29, one ot three making i 
circuit ot the globe, crashed Into 
the sea laat night after taking off 
from this port on the south coast 
of Arabia.

One survivor—identified only as 
Sergeant Gustafoson—was report 
ed picked up by a local fisherman, 
who brought him to shore. 
now U in the R. A. F. hospital and 
reported resting comfortably.

(Capt. Percy H. Kramer, public 
information officer at Davls-Mon- 
than field in Tucson, Ariz., the 
ship’s  home field, issued a list of 
the men aboard the three planes' 
last Thursday night, which includ-
ed M /Sgt. Sigyer R. Gustafason, 
Norwood, Mass.)

‘ (<JoL J. C. flelscr, commandant 
of Davla-Monthan field, said two 
of the planea had 18 men aboard 
and the other had 17. He said he 
had not yet received any report 
on the crash from overseas).

Others Return To Aden 
The other two planes returned 

to Aden.
The crash occurred about a mile 

off shore. The wreckage Is visi-
ble from the shore. The R, A. F, 
and Navy patrolled the beach 
throughout the night and early 
this morning but found no bod-
ies. ,

The three big planes left the 
^ r  Force base at Tucson. Arizona, 
istx days ago on what the Air 
Force called a "routine long dis-
tance training”  flight. It wa.a the 
first around-the-world attempt for 
B-29S.

They reached Macdill field at 
Tampa, Fla., for refueling the 
same day they took off. They 
landed at Lagens air bass in the 
Azores the following day. Their 
next stop was at Whellua field, Tri 
poll, and they reached this port 
Monday morning.

The three planes carried a total 
o f 53 men, an announcement tn 
Tucson last week said. The cuato-.

One-time gloomy dean of St. 
Paul's In London, Or. W. R. Inge, 
says he ia convinced after lifetime 
in pulpit that preaching la on a
 otiafactory baainees___ Advanced
detachment of Third Division’s 
Seventh Infantry regimental com-
bat team ramps at Ft. Devens, 
newly-reacUvated Army post of
two world wars-----State Public
Utilities Commission studies peti-
tion by New Haven railroad for 
permanent abandonment o f 56 
trains on Old (Jolony line serving 
southeastern Massschusetta. . . .  
Address by Morris Sayre*, presi-
dent of National AsaoclatiOT o f 
Manufacturers, highlights today's 
session of 31st annual convention 
of Lions International at Madison 
Square Garden.......... Jewish sup-
ply convoy en route to outposts In 
southern Negeb desert heavily at-
tacked by Egyptian forces last 
night. 6

Grieving Japanese father 
hunting through Tokyo for 
American soldier—to thank him 
for driving the father and dying 
 on to hospital . . . Po)ics who 
answer call o f Oklahoma (Jlty 
woman find that snspicloaa grt 
of nnea gathered outside her door 
are citizens W’slting to vote at 
polling place next door . . 
CJiairman Rees (R-Kan) o f tht 
House Civil Service committee 
promises .broad scale Investiga- 
tioa of government’s loyalty pro-
gram . . . Italian liner Virioania 
arrives in Halifax, N. S., after 
ons-hour delay caused by pas-
senger Jumping overboard . 
Umpire R'illlam McGowoa i 
pended for ten days witiiout 
salary by President Will Harridge 
o f American league . . . Sidney 

McMath and Jack Holt I 
Into honM stretch o f Arkansas’ 
gubernatorial handicap.

U. S. Army engineers start 
explosive tests' at Salt Lake City 
to determine type of underground 
construction necessary to with' 
stand destructive bissts o f 
future . . . E. W. Floyd, brother 
o f late CSiarles (Pretty Boy) 
Floyd, one-time PubUc Enemy No, 
1, wins Democratic nomlBatloa 
for oherlff o f Sequoyah County, 
Okla. . . . Head o f  Allied Labor 
section In Tokyo threatens to re-
sign because o f General Mac 
Arthur’a statement that Japan’. 
2.00&QOO government workers 
should hot oe allowed to atrike for 
higher trogea . . . .  SoFply 
bollota run out In Pulaski county, 
Ark., Democratic primary and 
many voters who wonted to vote 
couldn’t  . . . Eiody of D. W. (irlf- 
flth. pioneer kingpin of movies, 
travels by sir to Crestwood, Ky. 
for interment.

Disorders in Berlin 
On Cash Exchange; 
R^ds Admit /Chaos’

Gets New Cur From Dime Store

A store o f 26.0M dimes, saved ever m period o f five years, taaglit a 
new CM tor Father Stempel, pastor of a  ehnreh osar Oioad Forks. 
N. D. Here cor dealer Henry Hanson starts job ot eouattng the coins. 
He gave np in favor ot his book’s oddiog mSchine.

Marshall Says Accord 
Reached on Next Step

Hungary Holds 
Yugoslav Aide

Secretary o f Budape«t 
Legation Arrested in 
Connection With Death

13 Killed in Explot^ibn 
In Indiana; Diggings 
Reopened Yesterday

Princeton, Ind., July 28.—(>F)— 
Grim inspectors probed the depths 
o f King’s coal mine today seeking 
to learn the cause of an expLoalon 
which killed 13 miners yesterday 
afternoon.
. It was the second serious explo-

sion in eight months at King’s. 
The prerlous blast, last Novem-
ber, caused no deaths but was 
followed by extensive fir^s w’hlch 
closed the mine for more than two 
months. ' '

The mine had been closcd.'again 
last week because o f water seep-
age. It had been Inspected Sun^ 
day by state mine inspectors and 
had been reopened only yester-
day.

Two Injured Critically 
T w o men were injured critical-

ly in yesterday’s blast, on^ a res-
cue worker also was in a hospital

^(CentlBued oa Fags ^ M v e )

(Continued on Page Twelve)

' Treasury Balance

Washington, July 28— (A’)—The 
position of the Treasury July 26:, 

Receipts. 388.667.233.71; expen-
ditures, 391.581.375.92; balance, 
35,005,492,315.84.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, July 28— 
(ip) — The director o f information 
said today Hungary h?s arrested 
the secretary o f the Yugoslav le-
gation in Budapest in connection 
with the murder o f a Yugoslav 
student.

The Information director said 
the Hungarians threw a ring of 40 
policemen and six automobiles 
around the Yugoslav legation and 
on July 22 arrested Zhovko Boar- 
ov, legation secretary, “ preventing 
every contact with the legation 
since that time.”

T h e  Hungarian authorities have 
been demanding the right to ques- 
.tlon Boarov in connection with the 
fatal shooting of Milos Moic, 30. a 
former courier in the Yugoslav le-
gation. ,

Charges Immunity Violated
The Information director charg-

ed that Hungary, by arresting 
Boarov, had “openly violated dip-̂  
lomatic immunity.” , He stUd the 
Yugoslav government had sent a 
note to Hungary Monday “ mdst 
energetically protesting against 
such, opep breach o f diplomsUc 
Immunity.”

The.diraetor said the Hungarian 
authorities in a  formal note July 
17, before they had seen the Yugo-
slav secretary, had openly called 
him a murderer and that a press 
campaign had been started by all 
Hungarian newapapers without 
waiting for Yugoslavia’s reply to 
the note.

The director added:
“ Such unheard .of procedure 

proves the Hungarian authorities 
are not looking for the solution of

(Coatlniwd «•  Fogs rwelve)

Declines to Disclose Any 
Point o f m^i^inent 
With French and Brit-
ish on Berlin Q ’isis

Washington, July 28.— (/P) 
— Secretary Marshall aald to-
day the United States has 
agreed with the British and 
French on next moves in 
dealing with the crisis o f So-
viet-blockaded Berlin. Mar-
shall declined at a news con-
ference to disclose any point 
o f the agreement.

Foreign Reports Incorrect 
He said, however, that some re-

ports from abroad pvurportlng to 
s it  forth details are incorrect.

One question on whicn ht was 
specific la that the western pow-
ers intend to go forward on sched-
ule with their plan for setting np 
a separate government in west-
ern Germany.

MsrshsU was told that there

(ConUnued sa Fags Tea)

Russians Say 
Bribery Fails

f̂ laim American Offi-
cers Tried Gifts I 
Get Through Blockade

Cripps Back 
Joint Gmneil

Urgpes Other Nationa FoK 
low British Lead on 
American Know-How

London, July 28— IN)— Sir Staf-
ford CTipps, chancellor o f the ex-
chequer, recommended today ibst 
other nations follow Britain’s lead 
by Importing American know-how 
to boost lagging industrial output.

Cripps spoke before s  critical 
House of Commons, defending his 
agreement with BRP Administra-
tor Paul G. Hoffman to set up g 
Joint British-Amerlcsn council to 
Iron the kinks nut o f British msM 
production.

Regardit Plan Affrant
Anthony Eden, deputy Conser-

vative party leader, said he re-
gards the plan aa an affront to the 
British.

It is difficult t o  acespt that, any 
country, however eminent, can tiH 
struct tsi how to conduct our own 
business,”  EJen said.

Eden’a demand for an Immedi-
ate debate was dented, but Labor 
leaders agreed to one later, prob-
ably tomorrow.

Cripra has the backing o f the 
powerful Trades Union congress, 
giant catch-all of most o f Britain’s 
organized wiTkers.

For the .'econd straight day the 
chancellor of the exchequer’s sug- 
geSted.for a joint committee sub-
mitted at the Economic Cbopera- 
tion administration (ECA) meet-
ing in Pare, received prominent 
attention In moet Lemdon news- 
papera.

T^oufiands o f Cremums 
Jam Streets Before 
Banks in Effort to 
Exchange Money for 
New Russian • Spoap 
sored Currency; Dead-
line for Even Ex-
change Is Tonight

Berlin, July 28.—(IP)— Dis-
orders broke out in the Rus-
sian sector o f blockaded Ber-
lin today when thousands (d  
Germans jammed streets be-
fore banks in an effort to ex-
change their money fo r  new 
Russian-sponsored currency. 
Newspapers in western 
lin said the Rusaiana and tholr 
Communist - controlled Econranls 
commission are trying *Yo cheat 
the people out of th ^  money.** 
The deadline for the even ex-
change Is tonig^

The Russians through their 
cewspapera admitted “chooe”  es- 
icted, but blamed the nm-Comnua- 
niat city government for not pro-
viding enough exchange plarig. 
American Military governmeat fi-
nance offleiaU amid thla.la UQtrqa 
and “the Rusaiana are trying ta 
moke the city government a acapo- 
goat for their own ralatalte.”

The exchange tenalon eooed en^ 
 tantiolly in some porta of BotUn 
during the d v  after th» Ruaaiaaa 
opened 500 new exchaqga 
to accommodate ^qtUeoRta.

Xayiar Oafieo Order 
. Mayor LouJee Schraedar datlad 
an order from the Rutotaa com-
mandant to fire her new oatt- 
Communist deputy pottca cIM . 
Johonnee Stumni. The throe waob> 
erp commar.danta hiul  Mood bw  
the Ruaeians hod no antharlty to 
order unilotarmlly the dlocliarge at
Stumm. Re ,i«rptaced thd 
trained Paul MorfegroL 
elected govenonent fired earlier 
thla week.

The woatern commoaden olaa 
« d ^ ^  Mayor Schroedet j o  ra|pet 
onofiier'Soviet move aUtaed at do- 
atroyiBg the c i^  governnamt oat 
placing all Berlin under Oommo- 
nlst controL They toft her the 
RUsalana have no authority to te- 
etaU Paul Letoeh oa d^MRy »—fd 
of the city Food departaaent, one 
of the major jobe in tfaa elty.

Walter BedeU Smith. U. 8. m .  
baaaodor to Moecow, stopiM  over 
a day In Berhu en route to Moapew. 
He may tmk with Gen. Lnelns Dv 
Clay, the U. S. MUitaty comaaon^ 
er. Smith was In the diidainatia 
talks in London at which t o e w S  
era powers were reported to  hmh 
decided On a verbal opproheh fii 
9om gn  Minutar V. M. fciM ew  to 
&IOSCOW over breaking the Bertto 
blockade.

(UmUnaed ea tags 1)M)
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B.'ili5i, July 28—UP)—The Riu»- 
 ians. tlirough their official preaa, 
claimed today that' two American 
ofliceni tried—and failed— to bribe 
their way through the Soviet 
blockade of Berlin. The aociuatibn 
said the offlcen offered guards 
watches. c(garettea and money.

One of the Americana named 
promptly called the Rusaian atate- 
meiit ’ a fantastic lie.”  He was 
Lieut. Arthur Walters of Wash-
ington. D. C.

Special Visa DMoaoded 
He said he tried to drive from i jQ Q y f| i .| | | | m ^ | | | | ^ i| |

Qr Wouo.l 2,000 Red.

Chinese Take 
Coal Center

California Engineer Seeks 
Irish Colleen to Be W ife

Dublin, July 28 v P ’ >>ou»e
leens perked ,up today at a letter meal, 
published in The Dublin Evening 
MaU advertising for a wife for a 
well-to-do stationary engineer 
who prefers "the abort, well-built 
type— not too slender,”  '

The letter was signed. "Bert 
Stone, 18297 Glen Oaks boulevard.
San Fernando, California. ^

"She can be from.' say, 20 to 30 
years of age,”  it said.

‘ •She ehould know how to cook.

"She should be, at least, a high 
 ctaool graduate— the more educa-
tion the better."

The writer eald he vraa fpost 40 
years’’ and “ athletically b iu lt"

He promlavd: “The I marry 
will have a good car to drive, good 
clothes, money for hixurtee and 
neceieitiea”

He also pledged return passage 
"tf she aetiefied.”  .

the international highway to 
Helmatedt July ‘22. He said the 
Russians stopped him at Marien- 
born and demanded a special visa 
from Soviet headquarters in Ber-
lin.

“I stood arguing with them for 
two and a haU hours.”  Waltero 
said, "declaring I had been unable 
to bet the required visa in Berlin.
X begged them for gasoline to gat 
back to Berlin. Their statement 
that I offered them bribes to get 
through U a fantastic He. Fortun-
ately. an American captain from 
our I’otihlam liaison mi.ssUm fame 
along an.d gave me gawline for 
the teturn tiip. ' . '

The Russian* also actuacd an 
American captain 
Jameson of making a bribe offer 
wWch was rejected, Jameaon 
c o l V  not be identified through 
Berlin dlrectorifa. ^

 The Rusaian account aaid the 
Soviet guarde told tha two Ameri-
can officers, in rejecting the aUeg- 
cd bribes: “ You are not to w a ll, 
 tr—t Ttnvr. gt ■

oettag aeow-
ot the Uatto4 N o-

At P a i c h i a r h u a n g

Feiping, July 28—(J)— Govern-
ment troops killed or wounded 
2,000 Reda today and recaptured 
Paiehiachuang, coal center 12 
mitee southwest o f Taiyuan, na-
tional reports aaid.

Aa the national forces pressed 
their advantagea around the once 
besieged Shansi province capital, 
government planes blasted Com' 
miinlst positions -west, southwest 
and southeast of the  city.

Independent private sources , ___
here skid Taiyuan had quieted 
tibwii. Planea were reported fly-
ing in cargo to Taiyuan and re-
turning empty. Laat. weak 150,000 
Reda bealeged the city and refu- 

Sown ouLgees were _
Trytag To Starve ReaMaata

Prom Jdonchurta the -Pelptng 
Dolly News reported Red foroea 
were trj-lng to atarv’e the 180.000

(Ceattoaad a* P a n  TweHal

Baa Nothlag to Bide 
Lake Soeceas, Ja|y 

Arkady A. 
toiy gcof rol 
t le ^  declared today 
Ualtod Stotca nor any athor a»- 

legal right to toveatl-  
goto U.Ji. effMab er eaadnet an 
laqolry rat UJI. property. Ba 
added, however, that the UJI. haa 
nothlag to 'Ude.

Gem  Wortora Plauiad 
Moocow, dniy 98—on—Rod Star 

a «^  today tha lapameee daring 
large acnin geena 

wnrtere ngnlnat the AlHee. A , 
special ' eerreepeed. *t at thn 
Soviet Army paper, CM. A. Gnl- 
klB. eoM Soviet aafmrtttae nnaev- 
ered a special hoe*.v Vgleol vnr- 
faro atatlea headea a  daponaea 
Ueoteaaat geawral of tha naodkal 
arrvlee. This, the corieapondant 
sold, was to develap hOheete 
plagiae aad other ffiaeoaee tor war 
nseo.

• • •
To Probe Seenrity Mer • • 

Waohlngtew. daly 98.* •%**• •
retary ot Stole Btf. '■ on- 
oounced today timt ha ba rrf'Ssg 
m eotmnlttee ot throe ettfawn, to 
Inveetignte whether 
NnHeae In hriaglag . 
this ecoatry who are n Ostgmr 9R 
Anwrleoa aecurity. Slarahan 4»> ' 
cltaed to gho m m 
the aanaes mt the 
hut prooalard they woaM l)e_an-; 
aeuaced later. He ‘ “ ■

Wouad Provea fhtol

cal evaaRaeiv
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FOR SALE— BY PRIJiATE OWNER

1937 Ford 4-D oor Sedan
F bIm  uttto frajr Job w-ith •  lot «r |M i
, lallM  M l  to It. i l a d  b  m otor Job b  ytmr b ( o — ^  

Notlitat Bnebm lciH y wrong with It tbBt I know 
of. Pintoro M  me I ought to  get $SM for It. Do 
jroB want It? K’e yonro If you hurry!

tELEPHONE 7 3 3 4  AFTER 6  P. M.
' ' ------

WERBNER’S
. FO R BET TER SH OES 

SC IE N T IF IC A LLY  F IT T E D

C O M E T O

W E
825 MAIN STREET

Store Closed AH Day Wednesdaj's 
During July and August

Christo p h er Robin 

Pre-Kindergarten School

W ill Re-d p en Septem ber 13
Enrollment 3 '/i To 5 Years Old

j  For Information Call Mrs. D. L. Ballard 

Manchester 2 -1696
o

6 6  West Middle Turnpike

t

1! I

GET YOGR CAR READY FOR

SU M M ER D RIV IN G !

DrlTs i t  Into our modem garage 
BOW and let os rrady  your car for the 
opes roads—put i t  In tiprtop shape 
for safe, smopth sum m er driving 
Everyone will tell you “Yon make a 
RIGHT to m  when you turn in here.”

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Special Patrol 
Duty Scored

Board o f Directors Dis-
cuss Practice Now 
Operating in Town
Crlttciam of the preeenl. public 

policy of fumiahtng uniformed 
town police for apecial patrol duty 
at private planta, on a regular 
baaia, .waa voiced last night by 
aeveral memiMra of the Board of 
Directora as the Board conaldcred 
certain finanr !al mattera connected 
with the polic.  ̂budget.

It waa explained that for some 
time the town haa been furnishing 
uniformed police for apecial traf-
fic duty at the Firat National 
Storea parking lot on Main street, 
and for aeciinty duty at the Bryant 
and Chapman plant on Hannaway 
atreet. The latter duty haa been 
undertaken sirce the start of the 
atili unaettled milk drivers’ Strike.

Town Paid for Work 
, For the apecial duty, the towTi 
has charged, and haa been paid the 
costa of patrolling, and it was not 
on this score that comment was j 
levelled. ]

It appeared the general opinion. ' 
from the curmr;enta made, that the i 
directors feel that by regularly 
posting patrolmen at these points , 
and receiving pay for the work, the i 
police ao detailed, are. even if In-' 
^rectly, in the actual emplov of 
the companiea paying for the «rv - 
ice.

It waa poUited out that the sub-
ject waa an Irvolved one. but one 
In which aome policy ahould be laid

Directors Ask Griswold 
To Quit Planning Board

The Board of Dlroctora. by 
to % vote, laai night asked the res

5ft Aa the Directora voted to seek 
! Oriawold’a reaignatlon. there Waa 
an inUmatlon from Town Planignatlen of Haydtn L, Oriawold 1 toUmaUon from Town Plan 

from the Town Planning CommU-' S?*™"**” *?" chMrman Charle. W.
Sion. The move for Oriswold'a oua 
ter, initiated by Director Richard 
Martin, waa opposed by Directors 
Raymond Hagedom and Harold 
Tiirklngton SupporUng Martin 
were Dlrectoia John Lappen, Sher- 
W(}bd a. Bowers, Alden Bailey and 
Joseph Ruaatll. Mayor Cecil Eng-
land did not vote and Director Carl 
Hultine was absent.

Martin 6lvea Hla Bcason 
..Martin aaked for Qriawold’s 

resignation on the ground^ that 
Griswold, an engineer, waa gen-
erally engAged in his private work 
in preparing plans and layouts for 
various local developments, on 
many of which he would, in hie 
official capacity as a Town Plan 
Commission member, later have to 
p.-iss. Martin aUted he did not be-
lieve this waa good policy. He had 
previously affirmed that he had no 
interest in .lie queation beyond that 
of policy, ina said he would “feel 
the same way" no matter who was 

; involved.
Griswold leccntly haa engaged 

■ in preparing plans for develop- 
menla of Alexander Jarvia.

Holman that the efitire Commla- 
Bloa might resign If Griswold goes.

App«arln.g last night to ask the 
Directora not to vote agalnat Qria- 
wold, Holmar aUted that if the 
resignation of Oriawold should be 
required, thet of other members of 
the Planning Commiaaion should be 
also.

"All members, to a greater or 
leas degree have dealings with resi-
dents of Mancheatcr," Holman said. 
He added that thia haa not in-
fluenced Commiuion deciaiona.

There waa no comment from 
Board of Directors membera aa the 
vote w’aa taken.

In his statement Mr. Hglman 
said that ,»e hoped the Directors 
would not require Oriawold to re-
sign. He haa been a valuable Com-
miaaion member it waa atated, and 
thia waa due to his familiarity with 
engineering problems and construc-
tion.

Holman caUed on the Directora 
to "glva Mr. Oriawold and the Town 
Planning Cummiaalon a vote of 
confidence.”

The rcsc!i>f<on asking Griswold 
to resign was seconded by Director 
cappen.

. o D O - L ^

Espi)(
Wo Wnty Tuts » Tatw fona » taw ta T«>a

How Ifigh 

Is Your B. Q.?
la Your *Beauty Quotient 
as high as it should be?

Take your hair , ; . does It al- 
waya look amootb, luatroua, well 
groomed? It will If It haa the 
professional care that la ao 
moeb more thorough, more last-
ing, ao much better for your 
hair, than any treatment you 
might try yonrseir.

HAIRDRESSERS’ GUILD 
OF CONNECTICUT, Inc.

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s F irst

(SBM crrili
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St. Tcl. 5.321

down to avc'd any possible criti-
cism.
.Should Pruxide Own Watchman
Board members seemed to feel 

that for regular work, private com-
panies should provide their own 
watchmen.

Members expressed themselves 
as feeling that if civil commotion 
at the milk plant necessitated po-
lice intervention, this should be 
furnished free of cost to the milk 
company, but that police should 
not furnish what amounts to a 
regular paid watchman for the 
concirrn.

“It might be interpreted as put-
ting the town in the position of| 
taking sides in a labor dispute,” i 
Director Raymond Hagedom said. ^

Director Harold «Turkington 
said that while he felt that any 
taxpayer whose property was , 
threatened ahould get protection 
free, he felt that regular watch- 
man work at non-crltical times 
should be the buslneas of the in- = 
dividual company.

Other Objections
It also was pointed out that 

work in private parking lots was 
not desirable, since any private 
parking lof operator might re- ■ 
quest and pay for police to help! 
park cars,,and this would hardly! 
flt in with public protection.

After considerable further 
argument and comment, th e ' 
Board voted to have the general 
manager review the present 
policy with 4he chief of police, and 
report on the whole situation at a ' 
future Board meeting. j

The police department has longi 
furnished police at apecial events | 
and has received payment for thia i 
aervice when the event was clear- i 
ly of a private nature. However, I 
continued special work was I 
thought to be another phase of 
the problem demanding apecial 
investigation.

Weddings
Lee-McKeown

Miss Anna Doreen McKeown, 
^«Whter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
McKeown of 160 Center street, 
became the bride of Robert E, Lee 

:Y*“t*nore street, Hartford, son 
„ I**® Iftto Mr. and Mrs. Lee, on 
“ turday, July 24. The ceremony 
„ PftTformed in the rectory of 
“ H;Auguatlne’s church. Hartford.

The bride waa attended by her 
® J li;.. Mies Jeanette McKeown, 
Md Thomas Lee w as best man for 
hla brother.

"nje bride wore a gown of white 
*nd half hat trimmed 

with orange blossoms. She wore 
\vhlte mitts and carried a bouquet 
of white bridal roses, sweet peas 
and gypsophila.

The maid of honor wore

Diluted Levy 
Running Low

Salea and Use Tax Re-
turns Have Officials 
Slightly on (Edge

Hartford, July 28—(g»)_Flr8t r%-- 
tuma under the new one per cent 
aalea and ua: tax hava state offi- 
clalf slightlv on edge.

They won’- know until the week 
of Aug. 8, v'ken the returns will 
be made public, whether the di-
luted tax can carry the necessary 
load.

Unofficial catimatea have been 
placing the quarter’s collections, 
covering ♦he montha of April-June. 
a t around IJ.OOO.OOO.

TTila would be short of the 14,000- 
000 average quarterly receipts 
needed to meet the $52,000,000 sales 
tax quota for tne two-year fiacal 
p e r i^  The one per cent rate, to 

figure, must haul 
$20,000,000 Into the state’s coffers 
during its 15 montha run.

New Exempttoas Added
W.880.000 yield for 

the third quarter tmder the old 
three per cent rate, the estimate 
of around $3,000,000 for the one 
P**" j SP* appears reasonable. 
In addition to a rate cut, the pres- 
ent tax setup, passed by the spe-
cial session In February, has a 
number of new exemptions added.

Friday is the deadline for aalea 
and use tax permit holders to file 
their quarterly collections. Those 
late to file face a penalty of 10 
per cent of the tax, plus $2.50, 

*nterefit at a lix per cent rate. 
Negt week the division will tab-

ulate returns, expected to be re- 
iMsed shorUv after Tax Commis- 
sloner Walter W. Walsh returns 
Aug. 9 from hia vacation.

May Bolster Potver 
Failure of the one pet cent tax 

setup to “prtduce,” may result in 
cctlon by Uie 1040 Legislature to 
bolster its revenue power.

tax is scheduled to operate 
b®«im.ing July 1,* 

1040, With the likelihood of heavier 
®*P*’'<litures ahead, a pos-

sibility exisu that the rate may 
have to  go cvci higher.

Sohre believe the latter course 
may not be necessary and are 
counting on heavier tax collections 
from other sturces to meet any

St. Bridget ’s Church Buys 
Henry Street Property

Following negotiations extendingathe intention
over the past three weeks, 8t. 
Bridget’s church corporation has 
purchased approximately two and 
one half acres of land with 307 
flet frontage on Henry atreet, it 
waa disclosed today with the filing’

irk

new building.
of constructing a 
The plan did not

materialize, a n d ^ e  land waa cold 
to the Johnson Upnatruction com-
pany which now ii conveying it to 
SL Bridget’/. Also Included in the 
Uanafer ;a the addittonal Henry

of deeds it l.ie office of Town Clerk atreet fronuige of Homdr T. Bid- 
Samuel J. Tiirkington. Attorney * Well and Donald Wilson, and in tha 
Harold W. Garrity represented the rear two tracts, one owned by 
parish in the tranaaction. Philip Bay.-r and the otheV by

Rev James P, Timmins, Homer T. ».id Naomi W. BidweK. e. mmtjt *..,1.... .VtU. __ ._. . .The
pastor of St. Bridget’s, said today 1 The addiUon of the i>ack landi 
that the lard will be used for fu- ! about doubles the depth of the for-
ture building purposes. ' ---- ----------------------

’The land is in part that formerly 
owned by the Manchester Metho-
dist church, generally known as the 
North Methodist church, and on 
w’hich, a t one time, that group had

mer Methodist church property and 
gives a rough dimension of 807 
by 300 feet to the entire piece of 
land.

There are no dwellings on this 
property at the present time.

Phladelphian Gets Hat; 
Made in His H ome City

Philadelphia, July 28—(JPi— 
During the recent Democratic 
National convention In Phila-
delphia, Restaurateur Char-
les Taxln admired the 10-gaV- 
Ion hat being worn by a dele-
gate from Texas.

The delegate promised to 
send Taxin one Just like it as 
soon as he returned to his 
home state.

Yesterday, Ta.\in received 
a large package containing a 
10-gallon hat. ’The parcel bore 
a Texas postmark but the 
hat carried the label of a 
Philadelphia hat maker.

Malt Plant Fire • e

Loss $750,000

Douglas Aircraft
Strike Is Off

;...fOR BtSI

I North Coventry |
Coventry Grange Setback prize 

winners for their last partv were: 
Men’s door prize, Francis'Franz; 
womens door prize, Mrs. Janies 
Kdmondson; women’s first prize. 
A^s. Janet Neff; women’s’ second j 
price, Mrs. Lottie Thompson; worn- 

I en s third price, Mrs. Joseph Rada; 
j men’s first prize, Richard Neff;
. men a second prize, Martin Han- 
i Mn; men’s third prize. Walter 
Pomeroy. Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
and MiM June Loomli were in 

I charge of refreshments^ Card 
Santa Monica, Calif.. July 28— i P®*’̂ ®® ®r* held every ’Tuesday 

(jP)—A threatened strike was off Coventry Grange
and further wage demand negotia- “®**n a t 8 o’clock,
tions were on today at Douglas .P*® Coventry Fragment Society 
Aircraft’s nearby El Segundo "iw t for an all day meeting 
p lant VVedneaday to sew’ for the an-

Byron G. Rhodes, 'president of summer festival which will i 
tha International Association of *’*j!?*‘* August.
Machinists (Ind!) local, told the There were approximately 38 en-' 
6,500 employes Involved that “suffl- !2 ***.®J day of the !
den t progress has been made In Church Vacation School which be- 
nagotlations’’ to warrant post- E*" o® Monday, July 26. Classes 
ponemant of a strike, which had * o’clock in the
bean planned for last midnight. o’clock noon.

The company has offered 10 Teachero for the school are as fol- 
eenta an hour Increase and the !?,''’®’ ^S toners, Mrs. Richard
lAM local here has recommended , Robbins, as-
acceptance. The local at the ®‘®̂®̂  SWrley Wright and Mar-
company’s Long Beach plant al- Robertson. Their theme
ready has accepted. Yp** ®® ‘‘Happy Times In Our

The union brlglnally demanded j (Grades 1 and
80 cents an hour Increase. Basic Donald Oowdy and
wages range from 00 cents an hour ' Heckler, assisted -by Gwen 
for apprentices to $1.90 for fore- f Glenney, and their theme, “We

Learn About Our Church." Jun-
ior I (Grades 3 and 4), Mrs. A. H.

! Gates, Mrs. George Carter and 
1 Mrs. Uoyd Ayer, with the thems.
I “My Story Book About the Bible’’; 
and Jimior II (Gradaa 5 and 6), 
Mrs. Christine Buck, Rev. A. H 

! Gates, assisted by Anne Gates, 
with the theme, “Around the

of orchid taffeU w ith matching ‘ ®^®'‘ « ‘“ 'o®* to m<
hat and mitts and colonial bouquet i ‘*®‘*®‘«"oy *« sales tax yield
of mixed flowerq. —--------------------- -

The ceremony was followed by , r a i  • - «

When leaving with Uie bride-' To Meet Tonight
groom for a trip to Niagara Falls ”
and Canada, the bride wore an I The - - - - T ^
aqua and white polka dot dress,' . * Planning Commission
white topper and accessories. Oii i ' ' *** •*i®«t tonight at 8 o’clock in 
An Municipal building to act upon
on Uhitmore street. Hartford. two requested changes in zone to

industriaL One section of land is 
on the west side of Broad street 

150 feet in from Mid- 
extendsouta to land now owned by St 

James’s Cemetery. This request 
MS ^ e n  made by the Independent 
CToa* Company which purchased 
me land a few months ago. ’They 
wish to use it for Industrial pur-
poses. -
■rae other section of land is on 

Hartford road from Bridge atreet 
west to Bidwell street on the south 
aide of Hartford road. The land 
la now owned by Cheney Brothers 
wmo have requested the change. 
Tniff land waa used for industrial 
purposes long ago In Manchester. 
The flood of 1869 wiped out aav- 
eral paper mills In this area and 
only one was rebuilt. This one 
was destroyed by fire about 50 
years ago and never rebuilt.

Kerr Oklahoma 
Primary Whiner

Oklahoma City, July 28.—(/Pi- 
Former Gov. Robert S. Kerr, who 
.won a  fortune in oil and a nation-
al reputation in politics, is the 
Democratic nominee for U. S. sen-
ator from Oklahoma.

He gained the nomination by 
defeating Gomer Smith, Oklaho-
ma City attorney and former con- I 
gresaman, in yesterday’a run-off  ̂
primary.

Returns from 3.561 of the , 
state’s 3,695 precincts gave Kerr 
166,596 and Smith 120,888.

The victory sends Kerr Into the 
November election campaign 
against Rep. Ross Rizley, Eighth 
district congressman who won the ' 
Republican nomination in Oklaho-
ma’s Srst primary July 6.

The Incumbent senator, Ed H. 
Moore of Tulsa—one of three Re-
publican senators in Oklahoma’s 
40 years of statehood—did not 
seek renomination.

Detroit. July 28.—(;P1—Flames 
smouldered on today among the 
charred piles of grain and malt 
once housed in the upper half of 
the eight-story H. W. Rlckel and 
Co. malt plant

A spe'cUcular blaJse of undeter-
mined origin broke out near the 
roof late yesterday and burned 
downward, reducing the top four 
stories of the building to aham- 
bles and Injuring five firemen.

President Annin Rlckel eaU- 
mated damage a t $750,000.

The first of five alarms was 
turned in shortly after 5 p, m. 
Two hours later the fire was pro-
nounced under control, but Fire 
iSIarahal Edward Hall said crews 
would be kept on duty another 48 
hours to fight stubborn flames in 
the piles of grain.

Two fire fighters' were hurt 
when M  explosion of grain dust 
blew off the roof of a shed and 
mattered debris over a  wide area. 
Two others suffered burns and 
one was overcome by amoke.
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NOW PLAVIXO

THE

O A K  G R ILL
IS NOW

Air Conditioned  
FOR

YOUR PLEASURE

men.

Union Will Not 
Be Recognized

( li t has 2 0 0  bright new 1 6  rib 

umbreUas regular 5 .9 8  for only 3 .9 8 . .including plaids, sol-

ids and combinaUons with Lucite, silver plated and novelty
# •

handles. Get a new umbrella now and be prettily prepared
4 • »
for rain

Ivoryton, July 2S—i,V—The 800 
amploves of Pratt Read A Co.. Inc., 

.manufacturers of Ivorv piano kevs. 
received notice today that the 
company would not recognize- their 
union upon expiration of contract 
October 1. '

The notice, signed by President 
James S. Gould of the company, 
explained the action was baaed on 
“failure of union offlclals to sign 
the non-Communl.it affidarit in the 
Taft-Hartlev act.”

The employes are memheri of 
L«cal 105. Unit’ed Furniture Work-
ers of America (CIO).

World W'ith the Bible.” Other as- i 
sistanta are Loretta and Georgians ' 
Hill. The school will continue the 
balance of this week and the week 
of August 2 to 6.

Rev. Allen H. Oates chose as his 
sermon theme S'imday morning, 
“W’'or8hlp lYhUe Y«ai Work," and 
his text was takan lix>m Matthew 
11:28. Miss Shirley Wright eang 
“Uvlng for Jeaua.’’ The flowSra 
were sweet peas given by Xfr. and 
3Irs. Ernest Gowdy.

hlra. Anna Storrs, of Storrs, 
mother of Gilbert Storrs of this 
touTi, la a patient a t the Mlanches

Actress Drops
Divorce Suit |

Loa Angeles, July 28—f/Pi—For! 
a consideration. Actress Kay Wil-1 
llama haa dismissed the divorce 
suit she filed recently against Su-
gar Heir Adolph Spreckels, J r ,  
their attorneya have announced.

They said a satisfactory settle-' 
ment had been reached by Spreck- 
ela and hla fourth wife, who for-
merly was married to Argentine 
capitalist Martin da Alzaga Unzue 
but declined to discloea the terms. 
They added, however, that there 
had been no reconciliation.

In her suit, Misa WUliama had 
asked $2,500 monthly temporarv* 
alimony and their $75,0000 home.

Separate Peace 
Not Considered

ea Miu-nat WM-aaui id m-i m  mmm 
SUN.-5ION.-TUES.

"I RE.MEMBER RIA^IA” 
PLUS: “GUNS OF HATE”

3ITIN WUROI8.f.jaiXy THIBOWH
E  M  L O E W  S

D R IV E IN THEATRE
Marlene Oletrleb 
"PITTSBCRGH” 

PLUS: 
**Greea Hell”

STARTS raU R SD A T  
Ilona Maasey In 

‘NOBTHW’EST OUTPOST* 
PLUS: ••FRA.MED”

Wed.. Thura.. PrL. Sat. 
July 38. 39. 80, 81 

■* Starring
Laralne Day, Bober Klllohum 

“THE LOCKET”
ALSO

Gene Krupa and Hla Band 
“BEAT THE BAND”

Local ^niiisler

Nanking, July ^8—(Pi —U. 8. 
Ambassador Leighton Stuart aald 
today Secretary of State Marshall 
had authorized him to. aay that the 
United States was pot considering 
any separate peace plan for 
Japan.

In a formal atatement, Stuart 
said that tha T . S. policy toward 
Jkpaa remained the aame—asaur-

__________________________ _ , ance that Japan would not again
ter Memorial hospital. Franklyn I become a menace to the peace of
R. Orcutt la also among' the pa-
tients a t the hospital and Ernest 
Gowdy was also hospitalized for aw ...J _ ,  uoway was aiso

111 1 eniisvlvau?a i Storr# and Mr.
. Orcutt would enjoy receiving cards

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin of 
lO Henry street is at present at 
Pneonn Plateau. Crcsco. Penn., 
where he i.i lecturing on Christian 
missions before the Pneono Insti-
tute for Methodist wuth. Moat 
of the young peonie in attendance 
are from Philadelphia.

Mr. McLaughlin reports “blue 
skies and refreshing breezes at the 
elevatio not 2.000 feet ’’ He also 
announces that he will he in his 
pulnit S t  the North Methodist 
church foi* the union services of 
t ^ t  church and the Second Con- 
^gatlonal, which begin Sunday. 
A unat 8. During July and In-
cluding August 1. the services are 
at the Second; Congregational 
church with Rev.\Laland O. Himt,

town
their

from their many friends in 
during the remainder of 
stay.

Mrs. Ruth Gehring and chlldran 
have returned to their home follow-
ing a two weeks’ vacation in New 
York state.
- Miss June Loomis has returned 
to her duties at the Aetna Ufe 
Insurance Company, Hartford, 
following a tw’o weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 3IcKinney 
of Bethel were week-end gueata at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McKinney end Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith.

the world and to bring about in 
Japan the eatablisHment of a 
peaceful government which will I 
carry out Ita l.iternatlonal respon-1 
aibllitiea. respect rights of others 
and support the objectivea of th a ' 
United Nations.

Supreme Quality Reigns At

CAVEY’S 45 E ast Center S t.

CHOICE LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS '

D a nc ing N ig h t l y

ED  M IR A N D A  M U SIC

The U. 8. foreet service esti-
mates that threa-quartera of the 
umber in Alaskan coastal forests 
is wlthlh two and eaa-half mllta 
nf tid»wst-r. • ,

r n r r n
NOW Eads SATURDAY 

First 31anoheater ShowingjrA-siiH
MAKH
OWYfAMMri
o u m

a n o t h e r  pa r t

FLUS: Lyaas Roberts In 
toeiet Servlee toveatigwter**

HELLO-3«3FARR'S
Sir"

“ TABLE FOR FOUR— PLEASE— AND 
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER FOR 

THIS EVENING”
THANK YOU

< 4

f )

South Coventry
Mrs. I 

Wminwatto I
Uttto

T he Hebron TIgara defeated the 
Coventry Cuba baaeball team 11-1 
Suiutoy afternoon a t the Plains 
Athletic field. Raymond Smith 
pitched for Hebron, giving five 
mta. while Ed Btacn itch ed  for 
the locals with Hebron taking 15 
hits. Following a  shopping ax-
Ciditlon Saturday In Hartford, 

arahal Merriam, manager and 
■ecretary-treaauiar for the C^be 
reporta ha and Robert Brehaut,' co  ̂
captain, purchased $26.50 worth 
or nine new bats for the team. 
Additional equipment now on hand 
la 11 new balla, one dosen uni-
forms with one dosen pairs of 
aocks, 10 used bats. Money used 
is a  porUon of the prooeeda*of the 
dance sponsored by the club s t  
St. Mary's church hall on July 16. 
Dues money wraa also used for the 
purchase.

Wintbrop Merriam la a t hia 
home on Ripley Hill following an 
appendectomy two weeks ago at 
the Manchester hospital.

‘Hie N, organisaUonal committee 
of the Kathan Hale Community 
Center le''-to meet Tueaday a t 8 
p. m. at thh auditorium. ^

A total of 96 votera were made 
Saturday a t the Town Oerk'a of- 
flro. Party registrations foUow: 
First VoUng District, 82 Demo- 
erata 80 Republicans, 28 Inde-
pendents, with four* restored to 
the voting list: Second Voting 
DtMrlgt, 4 RepubUcans, 1  Damo- 
c ra t  1 Independent The next 
•Melon of the Board of Electors 
will be at the town hall In North 
Coventry on August 21.

who have Jnat ratumed from a trip 
to Nova Scotia, have Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wolmer and two sona, of 
Danbury, as thair guests.

Bkwln Keltoer, local electrician, 
la putting up a two-atory building 
oit Route 6, near- Burton Ivea 
Shop, which wU house his bust- 
neaa. Mr. Keltoer says tha build-
ing will Include a  showroom foiĵ  
electrical appUances as wall aa the 
toteet In repiUr abope. Ha aspects 
It to be ready for occupancy to a 
couple of months.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Phelan 
have moved Into the pareonage on 
the Green. I

Sailboat races started from 
Lockwood’s Cove a t Columbia 
Lake, Sunday afternooiL Donald 
Anderson waa starter. MlUer 
Brothers came to first to the 
Lightning claae; Lucia, second, and 
Wilson, third. Comet claae waa 
led by Pat Trewhella with Beck 
comlitg to second, an d . Emerson, 
third.

Iky German, popular catcher on 
the Columbia bMeball team, waa 
knocked out when struck to the 
head with a ball thrown from the 
pitcher’s plate to the first toning 
of a game between Columbia and 
Colchester, Sunday afternoon on 
Hutchins’ field. He waa takan to- 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital by aome of the boire, 
where he was entered as s  patient 
and aald Sunday night by hospital 
authoritiea not to be in tm  serioua 
condition. He wlU be X-rayed for 
possible fracture.

The Colchester team won the 
game Sunday by a score of 11-5. 
Sorokolit pitched for Columbia 
and Morse Pringle went In as 
catcher, replacing Iky German. 
Groobert was the Colchester pltch-

Eilingtoii
Md fsmlly eptnt the week-end at 
w rir summer cottage a t DUmond

CTlngton Grange wlU meet this 
‘"■*’*® Ttown hall a t 8 p. 

and following tha r tg u lv

^ I l^ J o u r n  to the Schlude farm 
on Meadow Brook road for the 
•imual dog roast

PelUer 
5”  enjoying a va- 

*" Vermont 
Edward

weld who have been In Maine for 
t t e  past week returned home 
Sunday night Mrs. Goehring will 

J ? '  •  ‘‘•y® longer.
EUtogton C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

c h u t^  cloaed Sunday for the 
BKinth of August

TOe new schoolhouae which la 
batog built to EUtogton la fast 
Making shape now as the- few 
Mya of pleasant weather has 
givan the worhmen a chance to 
accomplish a great deal.

Buses started ffom mutigtnn 
Monday for Crystal Lake where a 
swimming class la sponsored by 
the Rockville Red Cross Chapter. 
The bueea leave Rockville at 9 a. 
m, and 1:80 p. m . stopping at 
OogawaU and Windermere School, 
also EUtogton Center. There are 
e^ipraximately 50 EUtogton boys 
and girls who have registered for 
the swimming elsss.

er.

Andover

Gilead

Columbia
About 150 people were to the 

songregatlon Sun'day morning 
when Rev. Kaiueth Brookes, pas-
tor of the Second Congregational 
church of Weatfield, M a ^  proach- 
ed to Oolumbla Congregational 
church. Rev. Brookes Is the son 
of Dr. George 8. Brookes, present 
pastor of the church here. Rev. 
Brookes used "The Prayer That 
Uatena” aa the aubject of his ser- 
Bioo, pototii^ out how often peo-
ple tun: to God to prayer but fcw 
aeldom they Usten and how much 
they might gain If they did. The 
choir sang “Ashamed of Jesus." 
with Mrs. Philip Isham doing the 
aolo work, and Mrs. Isham and 
Mrs.^Chauncey Squier a  diiet. Dur-
ing the aervice Jane Constance, 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Brookes of Rockville, was 
baptized by her grandfather, Di*i 
George S. Brookes, as was David 
Hunt. Jr., grandson of Clayton E. 
Hunt and Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Hunt be-
ing a deacon of the church. ^

Mrs. Henry Beck entertained at 
tea Saturday afternoon, introduc-
ing to her friend, Misa Althea HIU,

, honored guest. Miss Hill, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill 
of Willlmantlc. will be married to 
Henry Beck, son of Mrs. Beck. Sep-
tember 11. About 50 attended the 
affair which was held in the lovely 
ya^'d a t the Beck, home overlooking 
Columbia Lake. The ' house ' and 
garden were tastefully- arranged 
with lovely bouquets of garden 
flowers arranged by Don Klutc, a 
friend of the family.

Mrs. Myrtle Englcrt left Friday 
for Camp Woodstock where she 
will direct the girls’ camp at the 
Y. M. C. A. camp for the next three 
weeks. She was accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Robinson who will act 
as counselor. The two are both 
returning for their second season.

Mrs. Sam Fnichtman and small 
daughter, Ina Leslie, of Milburn, 
N. J., are vacationing at the home 
of Mrs. Fnichtman'a parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie l^rkowltz, of 
Oiestnut Hill. Mr. Finch tman 
Joins them week-ends.

Mrs. Myron Berkowitz and In-
fant daughter, Cheryl Sue, return-
ed to their home on Columbia 
Green, Saturday. They have been 
with Mrs. Berkowltz’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Murray Flatow, since 
the birth of the baby, July 1.

Herbert A. Gillette has sold his 
farm on the Leonard's Bridge Road 
to Frank Dziadul. The farm, 
which^ embodiea about 100 acres, 
has been idle since Mr. Gillette 
took over the management of the 
farm at the State Farm at Nor-
wich.

Warren Fletcher, two-year-old 
son of Mr. apd Mrs. Wilbur Fletch-
er of Utley HUI,' who underwaat an 
emaigancy operation a t Windham 
Oomraunity Memorial hospital 
last w e ^  la making satisfactory 
p^g reê hla f a ^ a r r a ^ r t s .

KEITH’S

The Gilead Congregational church 
will be cloaed the last three Sim- 
days to August and the firat Sun-
day to September while the mini-
ster, Rev. George M. Milne will 
be on vacation. Rev. Milne and 
family have booked their passage 
on the Steamer Brittannic and 
will aald for Scotland on Sept. 23. 
Mr. Milne will study at the St. 
Andrews school of theology to 
Scotland.

Mrs. Lovina H. Hutchinson wants 
to extend- her appreciation for her 
lovely gifts of flowers, cards and 
remembrances and she wants to 
thank everyone for making her 100 
birthday ao enjoyable.

Mra. John Daves of Long Island 
la vlBlting at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Karl Links.

An attendance of 125*werp pres-
ent a t the .combined picpic of the 
Gilead and Hebron church and Sun-
day school held a t Columbia lake 
last week. Boating, swimming and 
bathing for the little tots were en-
joyed and picnic dinners were eaten 
to family groups on the lake shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munselle 
and son have moved into the up-
stair apartment a t the Hutchinson 
house. Mr. Munselle a  recent'grad-
uate of the school of agriculture 
at Storrs is employed at Robert 
Forte’s farm.

George BOrsotti of North street, 
state president of Future Farmers- 
of America ic attending the con- 
vr.ntion which la held at the Uni- 
\ersity of Coimecticut this week. 
Those present will attend busi-
ness sesaloos, dinners, motion pic-
tures and will take trips around 
the university. George works with 
his father on a large dairy farm 
in Gilead.

u /u Y ctu /ie  6 ie a /u x r u 3 e

Only 3 More Days . . .  Ends Saturday

Simmons Innerspring Mattress and
‘V , *• <a

a Coil Spring Included with any 
Bedroom Suite...Thurs., Fri. or Sat.

A aurprlae party waa hald on tha 
thirtieth wedding aiuiiversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear, 
Long Hill road, on July 22. Mr.' 
and Mra. Spear were working to 
their garden when the gueata ar-
rived to the evening. They brought 
gifts to the form of useful articles 
also flowers and refreahmenta 
consisting of sandwiches, cookies, 
punch, cake and an anniversary 
cake. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mra. O. Ernest Nelson and 
son Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Anderson of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mn. Martin Nelson, . Miss 
Esther Nelaon and Miss Gertrude 
Myers of South Woodstock and 
Miss Ellen Edstrom of Boston, 
Mass. Mr. and Mra. Spear were 
married by Rev. F. S. Scar-
borough, pastor of tha South 
Methodist church, Hartford, on 
July 22, 1918. They came to An-
dover to April 1934 and built the 
home on Long Hill road where 
they are now living.

The Andover Athletics played 
a losing acoro to a well contested 
game at Remaen Field on Sunday. 
The score was 4-2.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson 
have returned to their home after 
spending a  week with their 
daughter and aon-to-law, Mr. and 
Mfs. Harold Corthell, Orono, 
Maine.

Salem Mahogany 
Open Stock Group

$279-50
Includes dresser and mir-
ror, 5-drawer chest, pos-
ter bed, Simmons Inner- 
spring mattress and coil 
spring.

Magnificent 18th Century reproductions! Ribbon-striped ma-
hogany hand-rubbed to a satiny sheen. Beautiful authentic 
details—fine brass hardware. From our open stock group. 
Pieces availably include; 5-dra\ver chesL chest-on-chest, twin 
or full poster bed, night stand, 6-drawer- dresser, mirror.

NOTE; If you don’t need a spring and mat- 
tioss. you may select anj’thing else of equal 
value or apply the v.alue of the bedding to-
wards any purchase you make at Keith’s.

$70 Del ivers Th is V a lue!

3 Mahogany Tables Included with
)

Any Living Room.. Thurs., Fri. or Sat.

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fransori 

called on fnenda in Brooklyn, N.T. 
the last of the week.

Ruth Karlson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. A. T. Karlson is a t Sar-
anac Lake, N. Y. for a visit with 
relatives.

The Misses Jean and Lorraine 
Sawyer are spending their vaca-
tion in Vermont with relatives..

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Sandahl 
and children of Garden City, Long 
Island have been recent gUests of 

.Mr. and Mra William Edberg.
Lieutenant .Carl K. G. Franson 

who la stationed a t Cherry Point, 
North Carolina haa been spending 
a  few days at hia home here.

The Fair. Books which have been 
r e c e n t l y  printed are be-
ing distributed, n ie  Fair will be 
held on Saturday, August 28 and 
promises to be the beat ever spon-
sored by Marlborough. Grange. 
Many prizes will be awarded for 
exhibits and there will be eattle 
drawing conteata, a Doodle Bug 
•oataot and assay ether evwita.

2-Piece Lawson Suite 
in Fine Boucle Cover

NOTE: If you don’t want the 
tables, apply their value towai-ds 
anything else you want or select 
an equal article from our wide 
atock.

Includes iJiwsoa sofa and Lawaea 
chair PLUS a nwhogaay 'cocktail 
table, lamp table and end table. 
5-pieces.

$70 D el ivers I t !
$ 2 9 8

Swasplng storawlds reductiona! Taro of our i 
lUuatrated hero . . . many more exetttog oav 
out' the stoN. Wonderful bargains for avary room to yam  
home. Only three'days left to take advantage of Keith’s giagt  
July Clearance Sale. Ends promptly at 5:30 Saturday.

Closeout
and

Clearance

One-of-a-kind. All aubject to prior sslfi

Reg.
Fsmooa Joann* fabrics in garden-gay
florals. S6" wide. Per y a rd .............. 1.65
Herringbone twilla. Wide choice
of colors. 36” wide. Per yard ..........  1.95
Waverly bonded fabrics. Schumacher 
designs. 50" wide. Per yard . . . . . .  2.99
Philco console combination radio
and phonograph. Extra special! ..129.95
Emerson table model radio . . . . . .  29.96
Your 8-piece living room suite 
handsomely reupholstered. Save! . .134.50 
Your davenport reupholstered . . . .  69.60
Your easy chair reupholstered . . . .  34 JM)
Genuine wool hooked stair
carpet. Y d ........................................  IIJSO
Wilton flgur^  carpet. 27" wide. 'YdL 8.96 
Mottle Anninster stair carpet. Yd. 4.50
8 ft. round braid rug. Bargain! . .  59.60
Snowflake cotton braided bath mats. 
Luscious colors. Practical. 21 x 38 . .  2.75 
Snowflake bath mats, 24 x 45. Save! 3.50
6 x 9  tone-on-tone Wilton. Super-
value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49.95
9 X 12 Wilton at a remarkable ^
saving ..............................................109.96
9 x 9  18th Century Axminster. Buy! 67.50 
9 X 12 smart ISth Centuiy
^txminster 79.95
9 X 12 Axmihsters in an attractive 
assortment of colors and designs . .  59.95
7.6 X 9 A’xminatera a t great ■— -----
markdowns . . .  .................................69.50
Convenient nursery seats. Values! 2.98
Cunning baby baskets with folding
legs and hood. Good reduction . . . .  9.60
Maple youth’s dhair with durable
red leatherette seat. Very comfy . .  12.50
Handsome studio couch. Save! . . . .  64.60
Charming maple vanity benches with sturdy
woven fibre seats. Baintains!........  5.96
Nicely polished maple boudoir chairs.
Have loose seat and back cushions 13.50 
Mahogany poster b«fd. Full size . . . .  39.95
Simmons full size metal beds . . . .  11-95
3-piece metal bed outfit. Savings! .44.40 
Smart Hollywood headboard bed. 

ahie! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 101.00
Self-ventilated clothes hamper . . . .  6.95
Comfortable bench-tji>e ha.ssock . .  16.60 
3-way maple floor lamp with lovely 
parchment shade. A super-special!'16.50 
Ke.Htful maple sofa bed in your choice 
of blue, green or wine covers. Save! 79.60 
Rich mahogany extension console dining 
table with 3 extra leaves . . . . . . . .  79.50
Spacious 4-drawer serving chest for 
dining room. Handy pull-out leaf . .  69.96 
Quaint maple wheelshape
mirror. 3 8 " ........ : ............... . . . . . . "  19.95
Mellow maple Chippendale mirror . .  6.95 
Decorative maple pin-up lamps . ; . .  3.60
Maple bunk beds complete with
ladder ■......................................   69.00
Maple Cogswell lounge chair. Value! 71.50 
Taveni-style maple coffee tables . .  13i50 
2-shelf maple end table. Charming! 15.95 
Full view mirror with maple or mahogany
frame or Venetian-style..................
Convenient folding steel cot and
mattre.ss ...................    .27.00
Steel .storage cabinet. White finish . .n.SO 
Henutiful fan back or lonnge chairs 109.50 
Occasional arm chair. Channel 

.hack 29.95

89.M
49.95

7.95

82.40

9.95
24.95
14.95 
55.00
19.95

' Reg. $ 8 .5 0  K LE A R F L A X  
Reversib le 2 7  x 5 4  Rugs

$6.95
Firmly woven of riiggeU Unen 
fibres. ElspeciaDy Iong-we«rtog. 
Moatly In natural color* . . . aome 
hai'e colorful tufted designa

D e lcra f t  Yo rn an d Fib er Rugs
BHF dacorator-amart col-
ors. Popular a<;atter oizea.. 
You tavs from $l to $3 
on these ruga.

27 x 64 2.1
54 X 90 . . . . . .  9.J
6 X 9 . . . . . . . .  14.S

8 T (» E  H O U U l 
CkMMfi WefiMsfiBy a t  Moms 

Oprn Tlmn*ky <01 •  V. MU 
Opca Olhar Days iN at 

S A. ML $0 giW r .  MU

Dlettoetlvs, handaomaly styled Lawsos sofa and chair from Keith’s 
fin* custom opm stock group. With thia suite' or zny other 2 or 3 
piece snits you select to our afore, you get 8 mahogany' tablea to 
Whatever style you n-Uh. Chose Ismp, end or cocktail tables.

o . .
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Rotary Club 
I HasMusicale

Qaitford Group of Sing* 
^  and Club Members 
iGive Program

Mualo dominated the Rotary 
Chib neeUikS Uwt right at the 
Ifiuicheater Country Club. OueeU 
of the *Rotarlana u*ere O. Albert 
pjeareon, Mancheator'a man of 
muaic, and the Chromatics, well- 
kpown group of professional bar- 
banhoppers who operate out of 
Rartford.

' The Chromatics are composed 
of two Mancheater and two Hart-
ford men: Airoand La Fontaine, 
bass, of 95 Middle Turnpike West; 
■Tames Peed, lead, of 95 Middle 
Turnpike Weat; David Goodaie, 
tenor, Hartford; and James Cola, 
baritone, of Hartford.

A t .the close <^f the business 
;rjeeting. Vice president Fred Malin 
turned the program over to genial 
"A l” Pearaon. “A l” took over the 
piano and led the Rotarians in 
several eona'a Then he Introduced 
the Chromatioa to the olub mem-
bers and the barbershoppera im-
mediately swung into their songa, 
rendering "Goodbye, My Coney 
Island Babyi" " I  Hadda Dream, 
Dear,”  and "She’s Too Fat For Me."
' After La Fontaine led the group 

in the slngirg of “Alouette,” “A l" 
conducted more community sing-
ing, after which the Chromatlca ap-
peared again for their final selcc- 
Lona.

During the business meeting, a 
letter of thanks from the Rotary 
Club in Ealing, England, was read, 
n ie  Manchester club had sent the 
British chapter a package o f food 
and the Eahng Rotarians expressed 
their appreciation for the gift.

Couple Celebrate 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Smoluk 
of US Oak street whoae 25tb wed-
ding annlvereaiy falls on July 31, 
were honored with a surprise par-
ty OR Sundar in recognition of the 
event Relatlvee and friends came 
flrom placea in Maaaachusetts, Wll- 
lUnantlc, Bridgeport Shelton and 
this town to ater their congratu-
lations and remember them with 
gifts.

In addition to many beautiful 
pteoes in sterling silver, they re- 
oeived a unique gift in the form 

‘ o f a basket of flowers. Silver quai> 
.tars represent the petals and the 
basket and stems and leaves were 
painted in silver, the work of Mrs. 

iStella Kochln oif Autumn street.
A  delicloiu dinner was 'prepaty 

^  and served by the foUosrtflg 
friends of the couple: 

lO Oatrowski, Mrs. BekBunla 
'SifaMuk, Mra. Joseph Boha, Mrs. 

Anthony Kvadas, Mrs. Joseph 
,Giameckl and Miss Alice Hars' 
bnrda.

. Music was furnished by Elio 
fFeleetta and Samuel FeUce.

Mr. and Mrs. Smoluk have lived 
hi Manchester for more ttian 
twenty years. They have a son 
and daughter, Julian E., and Mias 
Helen R. Smoluk.

Mothram Named 
Alternate Member

Hartford, July 38— (Jt) Gov. 
Jamea C. Shannon today announo- 

' ed the appointment of Warren L. 
\ Mottram of Wallingford as an al- 
. temate member of the Board of 
MedlaUon and ArbitraUon of the 

* state Department of Labor.
I Mottram, public relaUons dlrec- 
I tor of R. Wallace A Bona, Wal- 
j Hngford, succeeds Arthur E. Allen 
' of lorme, who resigned. The term 
ends April 16, 195L

I Barker Named
Chief Designer

Stamford, July 28 — (/P) — The 
‘ Tale A Towne Manufacturing 
: company today announced the ap-
pointment of Perry R. Barker of 
Springdale as chief designer of its 

, power and plant department.
Barker has been employed inter-

mittently by Yale and Towne since 
1918. In addition, he has workoJ 
with several other engineering 
Arms, Including E. B. Badger A 
Sons of Boston, Whitman Reguard 

. A Smith o f Baltimore and the 
Stamford Rolling mills.

Ha la a native o f Brooklyn, H. 
T., Is married and has three mar-
ried daughters. *

New Nurses’ Head

Mim Beatrice Binder

A tea was held this afternoon in 
the Board Room of the Manches-
ter Memorial ho.spital to welcome 
Miss Beatrice Binder who comes 
to the hospital as Director of 
Nurses. She comes well recom-
mended direct from the Good 
Samaritan Hospital in Phoenix, 
Arizona, where she was Director 
of the School of Nursing for the 
last three years.

Bom in Indiana, Miss Binder 
prepared at the School of Social' 
Service in Philadelphia for her ini-
tial poalUon in Juvenile Court 
work In Philadelphia where she 
remained for five years. This was 
prior to entering the School of 
Nursing at the Presbyterian Hos-
pital School of Nursing in Chlca- 
go.

After graduation she was em-
ployed for 14 years as Assistant 
Director of Nurses at Children’s 
Memorial Hospital in Chicago and 
during that time studied nursing 
administration at Chicago Univer-
sity.

The hospital was very fortunate 
in securing, temporarily, Mrs. 
Mary Pirie who consented to come 
to the aid of the hospital upon the 
resignation of Miss Margaret Fer-
guson, Director of Nurses. October 
1, 1947, and remained until a per-
manent director could be foimd.

"Manchester Is fortunate in -hav- 
Uig such a well-staffed, moderaly- 
equipped hospital," Miss Binder 
says. She feels sure she will soon be 
quite at home, both at the hos-
pital and in town.

Bolton
Oorts Mohr U*ltalls, 
TeL Msnohester 5545

Bolton Center church parish 
room will be the scene of a fare-
well party for Rev. and Mrs. Os-
wald Schrag tonight. Pot-luck 
supper will be served at eight 
o'clock and friends of the church 
snd of the Schrags are cordially 
Invited to attend. Mrs. Charlotte 
Swailson, president of the church 
choir snd Alfred Rogers, presi-
dent of the Youth Fellowship, 
which organizations have arrang-
ed the party, will make farewell 
speechea. There will be music and 
other entertainment to round out 
the evening’s program.

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will hold a drill meeting to-
night at 7 o’clock. Members will 
meet at the Firehouse.

New canning timetables have 
been issued by the Extension 
Service through the Farm Bureau. 
They may be had by anyone desir-
ing one by contacting Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin-
son of Clark Road are entertain' 
Ing Mrs. Hutchinson’s cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Machetto of 
Bergenfield, New Jersey.

Old ̂ Ordinance 
To Be Changed

Pilridng Meter kules to 
Be Revised; Public 
Hearing Next
The Board of Directors last 

night voted to bring up to date 
by such revision as may be neces-
sary, a parking meter ordinance 
passed for the town prior to 
World gVar II, and for this pur-
pose submitted it to Town Coun-
sel William S. Hyde.

'The resolution, when perfected, 
will provide that the money gain-
ed from parking meter use will be 
allotted to upkeep of the maters, 
then to the establishment of pub-
lic parking areas and improved 
street parking facilities.

It is expseted that the perfect-
ed ordinance will be brought in at 
the next session of the directors 
and that a public hearing, prelimi-
nary to Its adoption, will be slat-
ed.

Barben Seen Opposed 
Last night the directors were 

advised that the Chamber of Com- 
nierce had endorsed meters at a 
meeting March 10. However, last 
night, representatives of the Man-
chester Barbers' association ap-
peared ready to oppose meters. 
They left when they found the 
question would nof be debated last 
night.

Manager George H. 
Waddell reported on the progress 
or atorm water sewer Installation 
work on Proctor road. Armory 

street south and 
turnpike. He, aleo noted 

efforta to correct atorm water 
conditions on Plymouth lane. Oth-
er public works to Improve hlgh- 
way drainage were brought to the 
attention o f the directors. The 
town has entered an extended pro- 
gram. General Manager Waddell 
Mid to ejUarge drainage faclllOes 
and to extend them.

Studio Suspends 
Actor Milland

Hollywood, July 28—C8V- His 
studio akys he refused to accept 
a film role, but Actor Ray Milland 
claims he didn’t  Anyway, he's 
suspended.

Paramount announced the sus-
pension. saying the Academy 
award winner had refused to star 
in "A  Maok for Lucretla."

Milland countered: “ It  U a part 
that is put of my normal, natural 
range aa an actor." He said he 
had objected to playing the role 
but hadn’t refused I t

Korean Communist
Errs Making Report

I Seoul, July 28— (/T)— Korean 
police reported gravely today 
the story o f the wrong-way 
Communist:

An official In the Communist 
pouth Korea Labor pkrty en-
tered a police station SO miles 
northeast. of 'Seoul ond began 
giving astonished officers a 
full report on Communist aotl- 
vlties. They promptly arrested 
hifn on a spying charge.

The of fit ere said he must 
have thought he had crossed 
the border Into Soviet-occupied 
North Korea, and must have 
believed r,e was giving his re-
port to Communist-governed 
North Korean police.

•I

Forrestal Favors 
Revival of USD

Three Airmen Killed

Tokyo. July 28— (fl>) _  Three 
American airmen were kUIed when 
their plgpe’s Wing touched the 
sea during maneuvers, the Yokota 
air base announced today. The 
B-26 medium attack txAnber was 
unable to pull up, and crashed into 
the sea. Bodies have not been re-
covered, and names were not an-
nounced pending notification of 
kin.

Typhoon Causes 
Death of Nine

Hong Kong, July 28.—(JP)—Nine 
were known dead today In yester-
day’s typhoon wlJ:h Injured nine 
others and left two persons unac-
counted for here.

Seventy-five mile sm hour winds 
ripped through the city wrecking 
four War damaged buildings.

Reports from the small Chelng- 
chau island said a tidal wave 
there destroyed 56 large Junks 
and one police launch was 
grounded, Naval authorities re-
ported the launch crew was miss-
ing.

Hong Kong shipping and instal-
lations suffered onhk minor dam-
age.

AIR C O N D ITIO N E D
For Your Comfort

Open every day 9:30 a. m. to 11:00 p. m,

BIDWELL'S SODA SHOP
„ 527 Main St.

Announcing Th e  Op e ning
'  © rthe

P R O S F E C T H ILL S C H O O L
for

'  Yo u ng Childre n
EaroDaieBt limited

For lafonaation Call 4267

FREE
De livery Service

Our free  delivery 
service is available 
to you fo r  all your 
needs a t any tim e 
and fo r any quan-
tity. Just call P IN E  
P H A R M A C Y  and 
your order w ill b e , 
delivered im m edi-
ately.

W atch For The 
L ittle  W h ite Truck

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 Center S L  Tel. 2 9 8 U

SO-

�  �  �
3 -S T A R

Luncheon

SP E CIALS
For Wednesday

y o u R
CHOICE

Served 11:S0 to 5 
No. 1—stuffed Summer Squash 

Athenian Style, Mashed Po- 
tatos and Veg.

No. 2— Fried FUlet of Sole, Tar-
tar Sauce, French Fried Fo- 
tatoee. Beet Salad.

No. 3—Grilled Frankfnrts, Po-
tato Salad and Cole Slaw.

Also a Baa aeleetloa at ala 
carte epeelala.

Dlaiiera 81.10 aad ap, aerved 
from 5 to 9 P. M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT 
Mala A t Poarl SL

�  �  �

Washington, July 28— OP)— The 
USO is coming back. It  la the 
wartime organization that pro-
vided clubs and shows for servlce-
mon.

Defense Secretary Forrestal 
said today ha has approved a 
civilian advlaory committee’s rec-
ommendation that ths United 
Service organisations be reborn to 
meet a need created by the ex-
pansion of the armed forces.

Details of the peacetime version 
remain to be worked out. Unds- 
ley F. Kimball, of New York, 
president of USO during the war, 
■aid .the reorganisation of the en-
tertainment unit will be com-
pleted by the end of the year.—

Forrestal said the USO wilt be 
reactivated "on a somewhat 
broader basts." But he did not 
explain what be bad in mind.

Directors O. K. 
Town’s Budget

E»timal^ [o r New Fiscal 
Year Hihr Stands " at 
3 2 , l f l 8 ^ 0 . 2 3

The 12,138,050.23 budget recom-
mended to the Board of Directors 
by General Maha|;er George H. 
Waddell wSs last night approved 
by the directors after final discus-
sion, and now stands as the town’s 
estimate for the fiscal year start-
ing August 15. Adoption of the 
budget came after the public 
hearing on the matter earlier this 
month, and after full publication of 
the budgeted Items in The Herald 
of July 3. Additional budget In-
formation la availalAe at the of-
fice of the general manager.

Find No Opposition 
At the public hearing, while 

there had been questioning of 
items, there was no opposition to 
the recommendations. Similarly,

Th e
Dewey-Richma n

Co .
- O C U L IS T

P R E S C R in  iO N S  K IL L B U  
N E W  FR A M E S  

L E N S  in iF I .U 'A T E D  
R E P A IR S  M AD E

last night's discussion by direc-
tors was conceriied with clsrifick- 
tion of the budget and there was 

> opposition to the amounts 
speolflsd. <

The budget, ss adopted, earrlee 
with it  a reoommendatlon for the 
later laying o f a 23-mlII tax rate 
which will Include 2 mills for re-
serve fund purposes snd 38 mills 
for current expenses.

Bradley Favors Segregatioa

Fort Knox, July 28— — T̂ho 
Army’s chie: of staff, Gen. Omar 
Bradley, toid newsmen here that he 
favors segregation of white and 
Negro units in thq lower levels of 
the Army. U. S. occupation forces 
In Germanv, the general said, will 
not be strengthened M  a result of 
ths resent developments in Berlin.

Thi rHim

j u n y s M a a

0RAN6B !
•U Y  A  BIO BAO PULL More juice tor your money when 
you use small orangeel See for yourself how much more: <

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH

, W IL L  BE CLOSED 

JU LY  81 TO AUG. 9

You make the same saving using small oranges for salads, 
desserts and snacks. They’ re sw eet. . .  riclr in important 
vitamin C .. .also supply other vitamins and minerals.

Buy a big bag full today and save/ Get Sunkist, finest fruit 
from 14,500 cooperating Califomia-Arizona citrus growers.

RIMIMBIRt Only ths 
bast araagss art shiggsd
fresh. Tbay ghra ya« s l l  
tbs flavsr, all tbs health.

B U Y

Immediate Delivery '
After Down Payment Below 
Cars Can Ba FUrchased For 
As Little Aa fl. lS  Per Day. 
Including AR Carrying And 
Insurance Charges!

81.24 Per Day 
Buys

Th is  Station  W agon

3 5 -5 0  Miles 
Per G a l lon

11.15 Per Day 
Buys

This Convertible Sedan

SAVINGS W ILL 
M AKE MONTHLY 

PAYM ENTS

11.13 Per Day 
Buya

This Pick-Up Truck

McChire Auto
60 Wella St., Mknehester 

Man. 2-9442

Ready-To-Hang

C L O S I N G  

O U T  A T  i ^ P * * *

JO H N SO N  P A IN T  C O .
699 MAIN STREET Ma n c h e s t e r

Peman-kf
w Ui

LIPTEX
JiNl bnuh ihk moeic U9-TCX 
yeuT fradiV applied Upstick and 
fsoofsl al die uoy it retoki. yea. 
wan thoped lip line. Me Mneartoo 
...n o  smudflina on fine linent e. 
fllotttoare.

9IIL-

(SSsMcfvib
r n s s c R i P T i O N  f h a Ii m a ’c v

9 0 1  M A I N  S T U I  ( T >  M A N C H E S T E R

S m T S H O P ^ .

Y O U  W A N T

DIAMONDS
t k a i  d o n ' t  c o a t  m. F o r t n n c F

See (ESSEM’S)

DIAMOND DUITTf
aistwioe disimse la -  ea.a
Ik.  M ta em w iil rine I J I Q l l  
wMi wsUklns wW- ^ 9  
Sine bend. 8^  I4h 
••M.

DIAMOND 
WIDDINO PAIR

t  «idn dinmnnd. 
n m y l.a .M  th . « m i- R n s l l S  
tar diamond. S An- f 9  
Oimnd. in lb* wMhlins 
sand. 14k f.ld  
aioantinso.

DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
tpUndid diamtad ^  m a a .a
•albranwl hi mWtan e l i i O l l  
I4h tetJ aiaanibn. I * v 9

d £  iIJIIl  »“ ***

Jd .u  U t  d
JEWELERS

533 Main St. Manchester

Whether your house is NEW  or O L D ...

Th* sMOxIsg saw M O R -S U N  FUR NACE

Whether your home It new or old . . .  forge or saMlI . . .  
hootod with got or oil . . . tho amazing now Mor-Sun 
fumaco sohros yow hooting problems . . . heirtsd air 
at the correct temperature, preperiy humidified, consfantly 
circulated, free of dust, free of stalenem.

In addHton, Hio Mor-Sun fumoce gives you an 
extra room In your home —- no “ lew Mdg7^ 
pipes . . .  no fiimace “ island" In the basement 
. . .  no “ Rube Goldberg" contraption . . .  but a 
beautiful new-fumace that Mends in any decor-
ating schomo and can bo placed in any port of 
Hio  bosomont wMi flat ducts at Hm  botomonl 
collingl

Thmo's a siso and typo of Mor-Sun furnaco that’s porfoct 
for -your purto and purpeto • • • that will givo yow 
HfoMmo indoor comfort. ^

Phono Wf now feP dotails of tfw Mor-Sun fumaco —  tho 
furnaco that costs Isss to buy, loss to Install, Isss to oporatsi

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors 

TdephiBie Mancheater 6793 '
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HURRY IN FOR BEST SELEaiONS, BIGGEST VALUES

3 4 8 8931 COIL INNIRSPRIN6 
MATTRISSI $4B VALUII
You’d expect to pay much more for these premium 

features! Just imagine— 231 Premier W ire colls— the 

finest made . . .  genuine Sisal insulation . , .  layer 

upon layer o f felted cotton padding! Sag-resistant 

**l''?'.hcavy W oven-Stripe ticLiog.,

)

K NUC KLE ARM SO FA BED A N D CHAIR I39*«
Styled to your taste . . .  prirnl to your budget! Tliis popqiar suite will dress 

up any home with it* simple line* .and attrartii e rollon tapestry upholstery. 

The sofa opens l^ith a twi-t of tlie iirist into a full-size innerspring bed!

o«r«m H tueo
ffeMtaA

1 0 9 8 8
3-PC. MODIRN BIDROOM 
NOW SALI PRICIDI

A  distinctive modern suite for no more than the 

price of an ordinary bedroom— proof that values are 

greater at Wards! Sleek, up-to-date bed, chest and 

dresser in a unique textured blonde finish. Sturdy 

cabinet details— smooth-moving, side-guided drawers.

2 6 4 ’ 5
THIM-WSUPRKME 
ILECTRIC RANGE
Extra bcaiilT, quality and value in 
a range designed for belter cookingl

R«g. 99.95
MODERN S-BURNER "T / T Q  CT 
KEROSENE RANGE /
Beautifully designed, -wopJrifully efli* 
cienti See its extra features!

N E W  AIRLINE
C O M B IN A T IO N -
A M -F M -P H O N O

I 6 8 « « s s .
NOW

Compare with other combina-

tions up to $250! It’aa sensation 

not only in price but in EXTRA 

features! B rilliah t FM  plus 

powerful standard broadcast. 

Fine automatic change. Exqui-

site period atyiing in rich ma- 

h o^ n y  veneers. Tooe'control.

MODERN-COMPAa 
M-W GAS RANGEm
For apartments or small homes! Large 
oven with heat control aii-1 bruilcrl

8 9 9 5

THAYIR CARRIAGI T 4I 88 
POR BABY’S IA S I

Oil-bearing' wheels for a siuoothi 
gentle ride.- Adjustable back rest.

la.INCH RANIL 
MITAL BID | | 8 8
Handsome stvllng Tn rich, haked-bu 
bsewneiiimei tiniah.Steel construction.

6 4 8 8B.RC RUSTIC*
CHROME DINlTTE
S<» easy to care, for! Practicsl plastic 
top, chrome-plate legs, padded chairs.

3 .P C . WATERFALL B ED R O O M SUITE ,
A smart, iturdy bedroom at/i moderate price! Modern Waterfall style bed I V  
eheti and vsnitv in i^autiful Walnut veneers, .\ll-hsrdrrood eonstruetioG

0 « '
818  •  M ao lll' fo r vears o f serxice. Rigidly glued, side-guided doveUiled drawers. * ' { -  Tssoss 818

■ H i -la

1\SE Y O I R  CRbHJlT .  .  . A S K  A B O IT  W A R D S  C O X V E N IF .N T  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P I .A N
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-iStand Firmly 
Behind Israel

United States and Rus-
sia Oppose Interfer-
ing on Five Britons
La Ic*  SuccMa, July 2S— — 

Hie* United Statee and Rusela 
flood firmly behind Urfi^l , today 
te a new Paleitlne claeh Aith Bri-
tain.

The lateat diviaion between the 
V . B. and Britain over the Holy 
Land concerned five British oSl- 
Ciala of the Jerusalem Electric 
oorporation seised July 6 by Irgun 
Zvai Leumi and later charged 
with espionage.

Demaads Release He Ordered 
Britain formally demanded yes-

terday that the United Nations 
Security Council order the Israeli 
government to release the five 
men. The U. B. and Russia con-
tended the men now are awaiting 
trial on serious charges and any 
Council action would constitute 
Interference in Israel's internal af-
fairs.

T h t  issue appeared near a vote 
when France proposed that Au-
brey S. Eban, Israeli representa-
tive here, message Tel Aviv and 
see whether the Israeli govern-
ment Insisted on holding the 
Britons in view of the limited evi' 
dence against them.

Eban agreed to report to his 
government on the discussions 
and ask for instruotions.

Seoead 8pUt of Day 
It  was the second time Russia 

and the United States had split 
with Britain yesterday. In an 
shrller fight over a Syrian move 
to bring the Palestine question be-
fore the International Court of 
Justice. Britain supported Syria, 
along with China and four small 
countries. The United States, 
Russia and France opposed the 
Syrian proposaL

Debate will be resumed on the 
^ e s tle o  of tlw five Britons tomor-
row at 10 a. m. (e. a  t )  Some 
•narters expressed belief the con- 
voversy might be Ironed out wlth- 
aolA vote.

The latest flare-up in the Dutch- 
Ihdoneeian conflict also is on the 
Ooundl calendar for tomorrow.

The flecurity Council is in recess 
today.

Fight Tie Ooatlane 
In  the l i t t le  Assembly, mean-

while, a  flght la scheduled to con-
tinue a t f :S 0  a. m. ( a  a  t.)  over 
whsther t t e  LltUe AMmbly— 
known offrlally as the Interim 
dommltwe of the General Assem-
bly—ehoold recommend continua- 
tlen of its own life for another 
M ar.

The Little Assembly, orlgtnally 
FMFOSsfl by Secretary of BUU 
i f swimll, wan voted for one year 
only.' The Ublted-Btates andhome 
o th v  oountrles are now urging its 
oontlauatlon for another year, but 
India asrved notice yesterday she 
would contest this In the Paris 
sssalatt of the Assembly beginning 
September SL

Police Court
Charged with Intoaleatlon and 

aaanult and battery, Oraslo Scar- 
la ta  o f S t PurneU Place was fin-
ed SIS and given a 15-day sus- 
htnded Jail sentence by Judge 
Raymond Bowers in Town Court 
this morning. Scarlato pleaded 
guilty to intoxication and not 
guilty to the assault charge.

Scarlato was arrested last 
night by Patrolman Oebrge Dent 
after Joseph Denneanl of 11 Eld- 
ridge street complained that Scar- 
lalo had struck him. Denneani, 
when called to Bie stand by As-
sistant Prosecutor John Rottner, 
testified that a t  about 10 o'clock 

. last night he met Scarlato while 
crossing Maple street. Denneani 
said that .Scarlato called him 
names and then struck him on the 
head. Scarlato was intoxicated at 
the time, said Denneani. He said 
he had known Scarlatobitor a long 
while but had had no Argument 
with the accused.

Assistant Prosecutor Rottner 
told the court that Patrolman 
Dent found Scarlato in back of a 
local theater in a  highly intoxicat-
ed condition -Jid that Dent had 
difficulty taking the accused to 
the station.

Scarlato told the court that he 
had no intention of hurting Den- 
ueani, but that he merely wanted 
to tell him to keep his (Den- 
noanl's) dog away from his bar-
ber shop. Scarlato said that the 
dog annoyed him and was around 
his barber shop "day and night."

William Wagner, 35. of 53 
Barker street Hartford, was 

! found guilty of intoxication and. 
fined S6. He was arrested by 
Patrolman Newton Taggart'Ufter 
he caused a disturbance on Middle 
Turnpike, w est Saturday night 

Eugene Murphy, alias Eugene 
O'Hara, of no certain address, 
was given a $5 fine, remitted, on 
each of two counts, driving wlth-

Gains Promotion *

Ermano Garaventa

Annong a number of major per-
sonnel changes in the Hamilton 
Standard Propellers division of 
United Aircraft announced today 
by General Manager Erie Martin 
are the promotions of Ermano 
Garaventa, 52 Phelps Road, and 
Edward M. Bancroft of South 
Glastonbury.

Garaventa has been - promoted 
from process development en-
gineer in the production depart-
ment to Chief Blade Engineer and 
will be responsible for all blade 
engineering activities. Bancroft 
has been appointed Acting Pro-
duction Engineer and - la responsi-
ble for all actl\'ities coming un-
der the production engineering 
department.

Graduated from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Teohnology in, 
the class of 1935, Garaventa Join-
ed Hamilton Standard as a test 
house worker. Since that time he 
has served in engineering design, 
in blade design, as project en-
gineer on hollow steel blade de-
velopment and as superintendent 
in charge of hollow steel blade 
production. He was promoted to 
process development engineer two 
years ago.

Bancroft attended Glastonbury 
schools and dteney Tech in Man-
chester. He was first employed by 
Colt's Patent Firearms as a tool 
engineer and later by the Under-
wood Typewriter Company as a 
design checker. He came to 
Hamilton Standard in 1941 as a 
tool engineer. He has served suc-
cessively since as assistant equip-
ment engineer and assistant pro-
duction engineer.

Other promotions include that 
of Glenn L. Lampton, native of 
Loa Angeles, from Chief Experi-
mental Engineer to Consulting 
Engineer; Sigmund A. Csameckl 
from Production Elngineer to Mas-
ter Mechanic; and Charles B. Con- 
well, native of Somerville, Mass., 
transferred from the engineering 
department to the production de-
partment as Process Engineer.

Wallace Slaps 
Truman Stand

Executive Orders on 
Discriniiiiation Seen 
Only as . ‘Gestures’ |

out a  proper registration and 
driving without a license. Murphy 
pleaded guilty. He was stopped on 
Summit street on May 38 when a 
policeman noticed one of his 
marker plates was hanging loose-
ly. Investigation showed that the 
registration markers were Issued 
for another car. Murphy told the 
court that his wife was now in 
the hospital and that they came 
to this part of the country to find 
a  Job.

‘The age of some turtles at death 
has been estimated between 200 
and 250 years.

“Pardon my D l l F p
PsssihelCLLANStaUskiaiHBAimUOr

WSM n m  m d m m 'm iS  «MM> sMafsI. taSoM * 
<MSM MW WMBMA uSlM snblira|O O M M O N I^ 
s n M b r  <iw (M M t-v tln s M ra e n ts  Saewa fn  
traM naaiiir n W f—memMSM IM  iSast Is 
ftSh M  Noluunva artl«B sS i1M im an M t Is  ssA MnnvBbunh to u»ti» jsMSBwoosy liack O
lai-wis fir Acid I i i|tfti8825f

New York, July 28—lAV-Henry 
A. Wallace says President Tru-
man's executive orders aimed at 
eliminating .  discrimination in the 
armed forces and calling for a fair 
employment practices system for 
Federal employes are only "ges- 
turea." •

The antl-diacrlmlnation order Is 
"an empty gesture" and the em-
ployment order "another obvious 
political geaturc," the new party 
presidential candidate said in a 
•tntement yeaterday.

"Forced to Face Issue”
“Mr. Truman's nightmsres ever 

the rapid growth of' the Progres-
sive party," Wallace said, "have 
forced him tc- facF the issue of 
discrimination, but 'once again he 
has made only an empty gestyre. 
He has written Into executive or-
der the language of the south.. He 
. . . faila utterly to attack the 
heart of the matter —: segregation.

Commenting on the president's 
order concerning a fair employ-
ment practices system, Wallace 
said:

“His belated effort to esUblish 
an FEPC  'n government service, 
Issued on the eve of his politically 
created special seaalen, is another 
obvious political gesture — and a 
Milquetoast one at that."

Wallace Repeats Cliallenge 
Wallace said he was repeating 

hla challenge to Mr. Truman and 
G. O. P. Presidential Candidate 
Thomas E. Dewey "to debate with 
me—and to debate with me in the 
south before non-segregated audi-
ences.” j

Wallace said he had sent tele-
grams to a'.l radio and television 
networks and independent stations 
demanding "equal time to reply" 
to President Truman's address.

There was no immediate com-
ment from network officials here.

Bowles-Docld Slate 
Still Seen Possible

Park Benches Popular 
Here During Evenings

The hot nights have brought 
Manchester people to the 
parka. The benches and lawns 
in Center Park are being well 
filled during the hot htunid 
July eventnga.

It has been noticed that the 
majority of these people are 
not old Manchester residents, 
but are newoomera to town, 
many of whom live in apart-
ments and do not have lawna 
around their own homes.

Hartford, July 28-M>P)-^The door 
to a Chester Bowles-Thomas J . 
Dodd Democrstic state ticket re-
mained at least slightly a jar to-
day.

I t  was not slammed shut at a 
meeting of the two here yesterday 
afternoon with State Chairman 
John M. Baiiey.

“1 am still working to attain 
the beat possible ticket for Demo-
cratic success this fall," Bailey 
said today. '1 have not yet given 
up hope."

Bailey makca no secret of his 
belief the "best poesible ticket" is 
Bowles for first and Dodd for sec-
ond place. But, Dodd, apparently, 
holds the key to the door. He said 
recently he was not a candidate for 
Ueutenant governor. Yesterday's 
conference followed, but apparently 
with no final declidon.

Sliow«r Is Given 
For Amelia Kosak
Mis-s Amelii^Kosak of IS  Kerry 

street was honored with a largely 
attended miscellaneous shower 
Saturday evening in White Eagle 
hall. North street, in recognition 
of her coming marriage to Ben-
jamin S. Grxyb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Grzyb of 33 North 
street. The party was given by 
her mother, Mrs. Frank J .  Kosak, 
who was assisted by a relative, 
Mrs. Joseph Bednarz.

The hostesses used a color 
scheme of green and yellow, with 
numerous decorated umbrellas, .un-
der a large one of which the bride 
unwrapped her lovely group and 
Individual gifts.

A delicious buffet luncheon was 
served and dancing was enjoyed 
to the music of an orchestra.

Miss Kosak and Mr. Grzyb will 
be married on Saturday, Septem-
ber 4. in St. John's National Po-
lish church on Golway street.,.

Margin of 6,000 
For Confederation

St. John's, Nfld., July 28— (JT̂  — 
A recount of votes in Thursday's 
Newfoundland' referendum show- 
ed today confederation with Can-
ada led independent government 
by more than 6,500 votes.

Results were final from all dis-
tricts except Labrador. Final re-
turns from there are not expect-* 
ed for another week.

Confederation now has 77,814 
votes and responsible government 
71,258.

Bomb Wounds Eight

Beirut, Lebanon, July 28—(JPh— 
A bomb was thrown s t  a four- 
story building in the Jewish quar-
ter last night, wounding eight 
persons and causing damage. Two 
persons were arrested.

W A N T E D
SALESMAN

I f  not capable of meeitng all 
requirements, jplease do not ap-
ply for this poaIttoH.

'A man with pleasing peraon- 
allty who la capable of carry-
ing oa eonrteoae, honest dM - 
Ings with our customers and 
prospeeta of tho moat advanced 
and only renlly modern enr on 
todny’a mnrket.

Most nlso be nggresslve nnd 
have Initiative for further ad- 
vaneament.

This Time It’s HUDSON

M c C LU R E 
A U T O  C O .

60 Wells St. Tel. 2-9442

A M E SITE
D R IV E W AYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Specializ-

ing In parking areas and gas 
stations. Work guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Free 
estimates.

DeMa io Brothers
Paving f'ontrartnrs Since 1921 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

I N S U R E
Wltti

MeRINNEY BROTHERS 
Real Eatate and Insaratiee 

505 MAIN («T. T B I. COM

A U T O  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

Whit e  Glass Co .
24-Birch St.  ̂ Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

Board of Relief
South Manchester Fire 

District
Notice is hereby given to all 

taxpayers in the South Manches-
ter Fire District, that a Board ol 
Relief meeting will be held in the 
Board of Assessors Office. Thurs-
day evening, August 5, 1948, at 7 
o'clock, D.S.T., for the purpose of 
hearing any* and all complaints 
regarding the tax list.

Robert J .  Smith,
George W. C. Hunt,

Commissioners.

Escort Staff 
Awaits Plane

Three IRO Members in 
Hartford After Argien- 
tina Journey
Hartford, July 28—<A«)— Three 

IRO escort staff, members were 
In Hartford today awaiting flight 
from' Bradley field to Germany. 
They are part of an-organization 
that is trying to empty the refu-
gee camps of Europe, leading 
groups of displaced persons to 
parts of the world where welcome 
awaits them.

The International Refugee or-
ganization group included Edward 
Juris, a  Latvian doctor, 'Mrs. 
Marta Abelitis, Latvian journal-
ist now serving as an assistant 
escort officer and,Miss Hilda Pohl, 
an Estonian nurse. They were on 
their way back from a steamer 
trip on which 762 Mennonites 
were taken from Germany to 
Buenos Aires, en route to Para-

One deals with history, and 
geography aplenty Ih matters of 
displaced persons. These Men- 
noi^jtes, of whom̂  there have been 
many tboiuanda'ln DP camps of 
Germany, are from RuMl'a. Many 
years ago some of these religious 
groups located in Russia and their 
settlements were in the path of 
the Nazi Invaaion. They were tak-
en to Germany to work in fac-
tories and other war-time estab-
lishments. In Canada there are 
Mennonites in substantial Clum-
bers and these refugees are going 
to that country as well as to some 
South American lands.

Canada ranks well up with the

G E T  P O N T IA C 'S  
T H R IL L  O F :

(1 )  Whirlaway 
Performance

(2 )  Comfort and ease 
of Handling

(3 )  Lovf Cost per mile

WITH GENUINE 
PONTIAC SERVICE

GIVE VOJJR PONTIAC 
AN EVEN BREAK

Take ad\’antage of factory 
trained and factory supervised 
craftsmen. tieniilne factory 
parts Installed «vlth factory Im-
proved, modern service depart-
ment equipment.

SAVE WITH PONT1.4C
s e r v i c e T a t

B ALCH

INCORPORATED 
155 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

1.

C O LO N Y B A N Q U ET
Sponsored by the Italian-Amcrican Cliib, hie., 

and the United Italian Societies,

GARDEN GROVE
_  . kEEN EY STREET *

SU N D A Y , A U G UST 1
DINNER AT 1 O’CLOCK 

SPORTS —  DANCING "

T i ^ e t t  $ 2 .5 0  Per Person

Makinjg T h e  Most O f  
Every O p p ortu n i ty

is a hard lesson for young pcibple to learn. 
The younger you are the more It seems that 
time stretches on endlessly and that If you 
have missed an opportunity now and then 
more will present themselves.

The fact pf the m atter Is th at'aa  we grow 
older time seems te  pass much more quickly 
and opportunities present themselves lees fre-' 
qucntly. I f  yon wo||t for a  Hvtaig, as most 
people do, don't mlee the opportunity of safe-
guarding yonr future and your eecnriiy by 
consistently easing from j'oor earnings. As 
your earnings Increase, Increase 'your savings 
deposit In—

Saving Bank MaHckestei'
A  MUTUAL S A V i n C S  O A IY IC

All Deposits la  This Bank Are OnaraatM^ In Full Ry The 
Ssvings Ranks' Deposit Oiisranty Fund ol Connecllcul. Inc.

United Statee ae first choice of 
DPs. On the trip to South Amer-
ica Dr. Juris dealt with persons of 
all ages. There were some in the 
80e who were being admitted to 
Paraguay because relatives had 
preceded them and were able to 
guarantee care. Four babies, in-
cluding twine, were bom en route.

Hope Keeps Up Morale
It  is hope that keeps up morale 

of the DP camps In Germany, 
Juria said. Many countries are ad-
mitting these refugees in sizeable 
numbera. The prospective admit-
tance of .300,000 into the United 
Statee was big newe in every DP 
camp. Some such camps have be-
come veritable towns with their 
own small induetriea. Not a few 
DPe are working Ifi German fac-
tories while awaltlnik; assignment. 
In one Camp in the British zone of 
Germany the Latvfahs 
own newspaper.

Food is No. 1 DP camp, program 
and refugees are told by Germane 
that if  DPs would leave, there 
would be more for Qermaas.
> Dr. Juris is himself fi DP who 
would like to go to some country 
as soon as possible and to speed 
his adjustment he studies English 
and Spanish. He has a wife and 
two children in Germany.

The subject of Russia and the 
Communists is referred to very 
briefly in talks with DPs. Very 
often that is the reason for not 
returning to one’s native land. 
The Baltic states are now under 
Russian control.

Willing to Work In Forest
Some countries will admit only

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plagfi. Inc.
«S« Oeater Street

single men and wromen, others 
wriU receive fainily groups. Dr. 
Juris said he would very willing-
ly meet the 10 months obligation 
to wrork in a forest if  Canada 
would admit him, even if, by so 
doing, he endangered his surgeon 
hands. Mrs. Abelitis, who wrrote 
for. several Latvian newspapers 
before the war. writes in four lan-
guages, Latvian, German, Russian 
and EngUah, and hopes to win as> 
■ignment to some country in 
which she can continue,her pro-
fession. *

Prior to joining IRO, Dr. Juris 
wrss with UNRRA.

The three refugee escorts will 
fly back to Germany in a plane of 
Transocean Air Llnea wiiich has 
a  contract to flying many of the 
DPs to Central America.

f i f l -

fcrnis

TAKB

IliSi Iiiiieim fc BW«I •h«l gaH
iSellweSt

I Prot ect t our Tabl e Wi t h A

t abl e pa
Custom Mode to Ptf Any Sin.' 

or Shope Table

Phone 6-1166 Free Esiimalt
10 D A Y  D E L I V E R Y

REVERE
MOVIE CAMERA
ABTHUii

G R D [ERYie
• 3 0 2  M A I N  <iT. • D I A L 4 I 5 1  •

L E T  D E L IC IO U S

Place jroar order to-
day At PINEHURST 
GROCERY for one of 
these broad-breasted 
native grown Robart 
^arm Fresh Turkeys. 
Weights 12 to 14 lbs.

Priced only 79c

R O M K T n R M T U I K U
WIST WILLINGTON, CONN.

Again this week we are taking orders for these won-
derfully tender FRESH Conn. Farm Robart Turkeys. 
They are one of the best meat values of the week. Put 
2 or 3 into your locker . . . take one to the shore with 
you . . .  or have a  family party. Also featured again this 
week Meadowbrook Farms Fresh Native Fryers, Broil-
ers and Roasters.

THURSDAY MEAT SPECIALS

Pinehurst “DuBuque” Lb. Layers

SLICED BACON
Lb. lots onlj-, please .

75e

Freshly Ground, Seasoned Just Right Fresh

LAMB P ATTIES Lb.

Many meat items are lower . . .  at least 10c lower on 
most lamb items, with a'feature on Genuine Spring 
Selected Rib

LAMB CHOPS
Meat department will have fresh home made Potato 

Salad Thursday . . .  and if you want to try thia Frank-
furter barbecue, ask foY Grote and Weigel’s Fresh 
Frankfurts.

Borbscusd F U N t F in n R o n s

I

I cup CBtcbup 
[ cup yiaitif 
IcopwaNF

M d t bwiHr. add mlam 
Add

F m c h  Fried PotatoM 
I.' do Slaw

Add DipiMr. NOiar* ■ ra tarae  w i b i w b i i i i m i

^e4**teg,e*dbfil*w6AboiLWltil88h*rP' 
K L . —» idachaUtfanachcf I ta —tlknwi

toMNdt^witbarMa
•aioat. lirM i A

Sale on 46  o;  ̂Orange JiUce at 27c and Blend-
ed Jnice, also in 46  os. cans continues through 
Saturday. Crisco an^ Wesson Oil are down 
in price. Butler is lower. . Peaches and Com 
ijiialitv belter, lu’icc' lower. '

S T E LL A 'S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P

W il l Be Closed 
Ju ly  31 Th ro u g h 

A u g . 9

Atlantic
Range a nd Fue l

O IL
L  T .  W O O D  C O .
51 BIssen SL TeL 4496

NOW
hnrnt' tlrlhcry t>f (ilnijrr

A l t — ! i  s o t l;i  H; i\urN lu id  s p a r K *  
twilrr.

( II\ T'hn ( aso Only

$ 1.20 I'liis 7.")0 Di'poslt)

s r v i  I O K I )
t . I N C . l  i i  A i . i :  C O .
I'lM  < Itl s r  ■̂KU(̂  ̂ CTS

Man.
OtMiryo Ix'wl.s

LARGE BOTTLES
Flavors taetndlng, Saraaparllla, 

Root Beer, Birch Beer, Cream, 
Kola, Lemon and Lime, Grape, 
Orange, Strawberry, Fruit Pnncli, 
Lime Rickey.

T H E Y 'R E  a 
G O IN G  �

HIGHER !
ALL NEW I

GENERAL |
_ MOTORS CARS |  

* UP 8% I

B U Y N O W  �
Before We Increase 

PRICES

D O N 'T  W A IT

’41 Plymouth 
Coach . . $1090

’47  Lincoln Club 
Coupe . . $2520

’42 Olds
Sedanet . $1495

’46  Packard
Sedanet . $2395

’46  Dodge
Conv’tible $2230

'46 Buick
Sedan . . $2198

46 Ford V8
Coach . . $1695

42 Buick , •

Sedanet $1620
*46 Mercury

Coach . . $1860
’46  Pontiac

Sedan . . $1995
’48 English

Roadster $1960
’48 Packardt

Sedan . . '  $2990

BRUNNER’S

I '338 East Center SL . 
I  Manchester

j T E L  5191

I Open Monday and 
I Thursday Night 
!  Till 10

f;>r”

.N
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Rockvilje

Council Grants 
Four Permits

Brief Meeting Heltjl at 
Rockville; Other News 
Of thie Gty
Rockville, July 28—(Special) — 

Four pciinlts were granted at a 
brief meeting of the Common 
Council held Tuesday evening— 
Truman W. and Helen F. Reed to 
build ^  dwelling with detached 
garage at 65 Elast street, at an 
approximate cost of' $11,000; 
Chares Gill, for a boiler room. 
10x10 at 171 Union- street; Adam 
SucheckI, to demolish a garage 

,  woodshed and henhouse and re;̂  
build garage at 57 Ektst street: 

Moseph and Sophie Baran to ex-
tend and remodel garage at 24 
Orchard street.

. Upon the motion of Alderman 
Rrtel, the City Clerk was In 
structed $o send a letter of thanks 
to Al Forster. The Council was 
informed that Mr. Forster bad 
painted the two flag poles on Fox 
Hill with two coats of paint and 
had not presented a bill for the 
same. His action was greatly 
appreciated.

A conununication was read from 
Fart- Heimerdinger presenting his 
resignation as a  member of the 
Rockville police force, effective 
August 2 and this was accepted. 
The council was Informed that Mr.

, Heimerdinger had full, time em- 
. ployment at the present time 

which made it impossible for him 
to continue as a member of tbe 
force.

Alderman J .  Rohan of the 
Finance committee announced i 
band concert for Wednesday eve 
ning, July 28th.

Concert Tonight 
The Rockville Goodfellowship 

Band will present a concert this 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
band stand in the center. This 
will also include block dancing.

Sacred Heart Ctavie 
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella will hold a meeting and 
social this evening at eight 
o'clock at its rooms.

Men’s Club 
The Men’s CTlub of St. Bernard's 

church will meet this evening at 
8 o’clock at the Church hall. At 
this time further plans will be dis-
cussed for the picnic to be held 
August 1.

Legion Dance Tonight 
The first annual mid-summer 

dance of the American Legion will 
be held this evening at the Sandy 
Beach Ballroom at Crystal Lake. 
As an added feature for the eve-
ning there will be selections by the 
Barber Shop Quartet.

Captain Commended 
Police t^ptaln Peter J .  Dowge- 

wlcz was commended by Alderman 
Leo B. Flaherty following the meet-
ing of the Common Council 'Tues-
day evening. I t  was reported that 
Tuesday afternoon as Captain 
Dowgewlcz was standing at the 
corner of Park Place and Park 
street, he noticed a truck backing 
down Park street without a driver. 
Captain Dowgewlcz ran to the 
truck, climbed in and applied the 
brakes, bringing it to a stop be-
fore it entered the Intersection of 
Main and Market street where 
there was much tralfic at the 
time.

Plan Outing
At, the meeting of the Walther 

' League of the Trinity Lutheran 
church held Tuesday evening, 
plans were completed for tho out- 
■ Ing of the group to be held next 

Sunday. The members wjll go to 
MIsquamicut for a beach party, 
leaving the church at 12:30 p. m. 
Wilton Flamm is president of the 
League.

Marriage Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. George Luetjen an-

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy Ellen, to Ernest

J .  Fortier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Fortier, of New Bedford, 
Mass. The bride la a  graduate of 
the RockvlUe High school and the 
Meriden Hospital School of Nurs-
ing and also attended the Univer-
sity of OonnscticuL Ths groom 
attended Monrovia H ijli achool 
and Pasadena Junior College In 
California, and aervad for four 
yean  In the United flu tes Navy.

Prison Escapee 
Given Two Years

Hartford, July 28—<F)—Frasier 
Ritchie, also known aa Timothy B. 
O'Rourke, vaa sentenced in Fed-
eral court yesterday to a two year 
prison term for escaping from the 
Danbury correctional Institution 
k at June. The man had been Iteted 
on prieon records as O’Rourke, a 
farmer resident of Toronto, Can., 
who entered tbe country illegally.

Soon after he was recaptured 
following the escape, however. Fed-
eral officials reported. O’Rourke 

.said he really was Ritchie, and 
claimed he was a Brltlsn war vet-
eran who survived the Dunkirk 
evacuation.

Probation Officer Richard K. 
Oodburn sa.d an investigation is 
being made to eatablish the rasa’s 
correct Ider.tity.

Sealed Bids 
Sale Upset

Supreme Court Deci-
sion Gives Definition 
OfPubUc Sale
Hartford. July 2 8 - « e ^ A  SU U  

Supreme court decision said today 
that the correct definition of pub-
lic sale is iB aald'fnade a t auction 
to the highert bidder “a t which «U 
persona have a right to come in and 
bid."

Tbe North Branford Probate 
court was wi -ng, the decision said, 
W’hen it called a eale by sealed bids 
a public said, and Judge Kenneth 
W y a n t of the New Haven county 
Superior court was wrong when he 
rejected an appeal from the Pro-
bate court’s ruling.

The case involved the eetate of 
Agnee Hula. The Probate court 
permitted the administrator of her 
eetate. Edwin Huhla. to dispose of 
real estate owned by hei at a “pub-
lic sale” cbnducted by sealed bids. 
The sale produced only two bids, 
one by Eduin Huhla himself for 
$5,000 and on '.for $4,500 from an-
other of Agnee Huhla's heirs. 

Catherine Offredi and three other

heirs of Agnes Huhla appealed 
from the erooate court nOlng.

The Supreme court decision up-
holding them was 3 to 2. William 
M. Maltbie, Arthur F. Ella and 
Newell Jen n m n  comprising tho 
majority and Edwin C. Dickenson 
and AUyn L. Brown dissenting.

Students to Get 
Culture Course

New Haven. July 28—OF)—^Tale 
university imbarked today on 
six-weeks program designed to 
carry out iti, ir.ea that foreign atu 
dents who ha vt come to the United 
States for l-chnical and scientific 
training ought to learn aomethlng 
of American culture, too.

In the shvrt course which opened 
today, 25 students from Czecho-
slovakia, Korea. Italy, Switzerland, 
Finland and <tther foreign countries 
will study Arrerican history, gov- 
erament and politics, economics 
and Contemporary American cul-
ture.

Aside from the actual course c) 
studiee, the students will partici-
pate in week end trips and recrea-
tional programs.

The studenti! have special quar- 
t»rs on Yale’r “old Campus" Mrhere 
they will sMociate closely with 
counselors cnosen from among the 
younger men'ben of the univer- 
e'ty’s faculty.

MeOarthy, Pesky

Detrott, July 38—M anner Joe 
cCarthy and Third . Baaeman 

Johnny Pesky of the league-lead-

ing Boston Red Sox each ware out 
$50 today after being fined for ar-
guments with Rookie Umpire John 
Stevens last Saturday in Boston. 

Pesky protested a called strike

In the first Inning of ths opener 
of a double-header against the 
Cleveland Indians and was banish-
ed from the game as he ran to hla 
position in the next inning. Mc-

CarlliF than gretaMed. 
ousting and he, too, was 
from the field for the day.

Many turtles Mrs ever 100 ]

l a mi I T *

GET AJeep
T H E  4 - I N - l  V E H I C L E

•  Uie ihe "jeep" at s  truck, light 
' tractor, runabout. Ute its power 
take-off to run your machinerv. 
lo 'bu tinc tt and on the farm, this 
4-purpote vehicle,powered by the 
world-famous 'WiUrt-Overlai!illyt-Overund 
jeep" Engine, tpreada its cott 
»ve» many a ion tne year around.

D e Cbrmie r 
Motor Sales

24 Maple St. Manchester
We are prepared to furn-

ish complete automative re-
pair and body shop work.

7 Expert's On 
Th e  Jo b T o  Give 
Yo u Th e  Best In 

SER VICE

Pe Guarantee Our
Work

T e l . 8 8 5 4

824-828 MAIN STREET PHONE 5161, MANCHESTER

/

I-'*-? ' ousewares
• '- S .
m m

• -IN . STATIONARY TAN

3 * ^

Lightweight, compact! 
Moves 350 cu. ft. of 
air a minute! Pro-
tective guard! Save!

SMOOTH ROUND CLOTHISRINS 49.
19. Reg. 24« 

Box of so
Split-resisting hard- 
woodl Buy your sup-
ply o f clothespins at 
Wards, today!

75c ROUING NN
Smoothly sanded maple . . .  revolving 
handles. Buy now at this low price!

1.69 GALVANIZED STEEL TUB

|57 14. Gallon

Resists rust, corro-
sion! Reinforced rimsi 
corrugated side, hot. 
tom for extra strength.

PINI QUALITY lO O  I IA T IR

3 7 c  Rustproof

Chrome-plated body; 
stainless steel best- 
efs! Ball bearing cen- 
ter drive!

HOUSIHOLD POOD CHORRIR

1 ^ ®  $ plates '

Grinds foods quickly 
with fine, medium or 
coarse plates! Gamps 
to table!

PULUR C A R R r SWIIR n t .

^ 7 7  Reg. 8.98 
i  • • Sold only a* 

Wards
Nylon brush, spring- 
suspended w h eels; 
steel case, button-re-
lease dustpan.

ORIN STOCK TARLI CUTURT

I  each

Stainless steel blades; 
bowls, and tines; col-
orful red or ivory plaa- 
tic  handleal

LABOR-SAVIKG VfAX ARRLIIR

|87 44” handle

Ju st' pull trigger at 
top .oL handle to re-
lease flow of wax. 
Washable head!

 WA
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fine old 
New England traditions

'To Rockport so quaint

Art is ts f lock to p a i n t!
think it*8 quite odd 

that we rave about

I From Isr ind wide artists come eech 
summer to capture on canvas the charm 

lor which Rockport is notsA This iamed 
art colony it another traditioo that makes 
file in New England so colorfull

2 But ons tasts of baked Cod or flollaa 
brown Codfish Cakes and dray know 

why it’s our favorite dish. Cod is tradithmdl 
— just like mild, dry Hampden 
Ale— mode by (oiks who brew 
en(r fine tie — nttUmg tim t

---------------------------- -------------------------------------------L -------------------------------; --------------------

^nd foremost among the fine 
of old New England. . .  - '

WARDS RIGULAR 
PLASHLIOHT CILLS 2 for 12.
Fit standard size flashlights. Exceed 
government specifications!

WARDS “ fifiAOIC 5 IA L ”  fl - 7  Q  C 
RRISSURI cookn I /

Holds 7 qls, or 8  No. 2V4 can *: 16-qt. 
liquid capacity. Heavy cast a!i;=' ■ -m?

1 0 7 7
w a r d s c a s t
ALUMINUM 
PRESSURE !
SAUCEPAN i
Cooka food in minutes; seals-ln vi-
tamins. minerals, and food flavors.

4-qt.

.A S K  ABCHTT W A R D S  C O fT V E N iR N T  r tO N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  '

T h e  p o l e .  UgVt' ^ ^ o r l

COFYWeHT tUk MAM I COm w a x ima n mt t . ma m.

8 2 4 -8 2 8  M A IN  S T . TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

TIRE SALE
.  e- j ,

600 X 16 TRAIL BLAZER

$ 9 - ' 7 5

' CHOOSE THE TIRE THAT BEST 
, SUITS YOUR PURSE AND NEEDSI

Trail BInzer Only first quality mate- i
rials and workmanship go into the construction of 
T ra il Blazer Tires . . . that’s why they give safe,- 
dependable service! Good quality at a low prirr!

Wards Rivnrtidn Built throughout of 
first quality materrals to first quality speci- "  ̂
fications! Riversides are famous for giving more 
safe miles o f wearl Better quality st a low price!

Rlversidn' D aiuxn A premium qualit\- 
lire with an extra-strength carcass! Broad, flat, 
multi-row tread puts more rubber on the road, dis-
tributes wear evenly. Premium Quality for l e n'

1 4 0  Ref WaNi 

Buys P u r  Tiraa 
•n T anm l

X,

Bile Deluxe
Riverside* 

First QuaUty
TraU*
Blaaer

7.00-15 17.65 15.95 • *  • a

8.00-18 t ;.w 11.75 9.75
6.50-16 15.10 14.25 UA9
7.00-16 18.15 16.40 • s e e

5JI0-I7 V e s  • • ll.»5 19.45
iUtO-18 s e e * 12.10 10.25
5JW-19 e a s e 11.10 9.«5
4.50-21 • s e e 11.19 • M

A Federal Tax Extra

-s * ■

OwMratN
Trad*-hi
ARawwical

C om  fai and s m  
Rm  K ia co li

9

T iM S
MoMnftd

FREE
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£oFtittt^ l|Fraib
raSUItllBD BY n ix  

■BRALO PRINTINO CU. INU.
IS B'nrll fttrrfl , . 

Htnrhfitxr, Unnn.
THOMAS rEKOtSON 

V r t . .  Tr»»».. 0»n’t Uanigcr 
ruunded October I. IWl._____

PulMidMd ■»»»7
SundSY Sbd noMdeya Entered at thr 
Poet ot;oe a: Hamnealrr, Conn.. a» 
■aemid Claaa Malt Mallet.

SUBSCaiPTION RATES
One Tear by Aall ...................
Bli montha by Mail ...............
Una month by Man ................
SlBgla Oipy ...........................
Weekly, by Carrier ................
Suba. delivered, one Tear ......
Waat of MHa.. rom gf ..........

they really want to. cut down 
their own buying,-*snd decree that 
things shall become plentiful ao 
that prices will have to come 
clown. Meat wouldn't atay at over 
a dollar a pound for more then 
two days if people still didn't rush 
to buy it.

yiu.uu 
S S.UV 
$ 00 
. S IM 
. S L'« 
liit.iyi 
.a'li.iAi

Hk.MUEK Of
TUB ASScjCIATKD PRESS 

The AaaiH.'ia;ed Prea. la eifluai‘ »ly 
entitled to the uae ol c«pi.blicat'on ol 
sJI naira dispeiehea credited to n o» 
not otber-rise credited 'in ib'a oapei 
and also tbs local otaa publ'ahed nara.

Ail rlfhta of repobliectlon of apodal 
dtapitchea btre'n. are Liao reaerre.t.

Pull aaretet elleni of N. 
Ice, Inc.

B A. Serr-

Pub''ahcra Kepreaenutirea: The
Jnllua MaUiawa special Apency—New 
Terk. Chlcodo. Oetrolt end Boaton.
‘ me miic k s  a u d it  b u r e a u  o p

tancuua'noNg ________
Tbs Herald Pdbtint Cempeny. Inc.. 

sSiumea no financial reaponaibil'ty for 
typoprapbicai errora appeLdni ib ad- 
rertiaementa and other readins laettar. 
Ui The Hancbeatar Braning Harold.

Wednesday, July 2$

The Irrevocable Error
During tbs war, this nation had 

artificial govemmsntal contirola 
over inflation. They did, In large 
measure, the job they were sup- 
poeed to do.

The moment the war was over, 
the nation’s producer! and sellera 
began organising a gigantic lob* 
by for the nboUtion of these srtl- 
fldnl governmental control!.

That, lobby was auccespful with 
Congresa* It, and Oongreaa, told 
the country that all we needed to 
bring prloea down was a ralaxa* 
lien of govamment controls and 
the reatoratiea of a free econo-
*y.

When Oongraea left some lin* 
garing vaatigaa o f oontrolsT which 
atill thraatanad to interfere With 
the fre« and unlimited proflta of 
this fraa economy, the meat In* 
dnstry led a atrlke, a atrike of 
ooardea, against the goveminent. 
Praatdaat Truman yielded to this 
atifka In the fan o f IBM, a few 
daya 8eCote an alaetion, and alnea 
that ttma the ptoduoara of Amerl* 
ea have, geaeraUy speaking, been 
charging what the law o f supply 
and demand would permit, and, In 
many InatancsA they have been 
managing the law o f supply and 
demand ao that supply ia alwaya 
atmrt o f demand. They like It 
that way.

On the ether hand, when they 
mlecalruiate, and aupply does 
happen to overflow demand, they 
Uka govammant laws which ra* 
ftora the government, using the 
money nf the taspayara, to move 
In and guarantee their proflta, 
nooathalaaa.

The error from which this coun-
try is now suffering was commlt- 

V tod back In lB4fl. It was then 
that this country had iU  choice. 
The Republican leadership in Con* 
grass at that time aponsored the 
wrong choice the country did 
made. But a weak Democratic 
President also helped abandon 
those controls he would now, la 
hla meaaago to the speelnl session, 
revive. -

Revivlag controls now would be 
Uka it might have been to try 
and pass prohibition again a few 
years after it had been vriped off 
the law bwks. Wo are not going 
to do I t  'We would never be able 
to enforce I t  even i f  we could de-
cide to try i t  We doubt that Mr, 
Truman himaelt really wants to 
try j t

Th^ plain fact ia that by our 
1B4S decialoa, the government and 
the American people abdicated 
from reeponalbUity fbr their own 
welfare, and reUnqulahed control 
o f our inflation to the tender mer  ̂
cies of the nation's producers and 
aeUers. The only thing which can 
rescue ua mw, if we are rescued, 
is .increased producUon from ttfem 
•nd a wiUingneas on their part to 
•ccept profits more. ^reasonable 
than those they have been enjoy-
ing in the past two years. It  is 
with them that the power has 
been placed. And, although the 
pollUclana in Washington mny to 
nervous over the fact that infla-
tion la sUll continuing, and wor-
ried over the poaaibiUty timt they 
may not be able to escape all 
blame for it, the producers s tmi 
seUers are thjjjk-akinned. They 
are atlU making the graatoat WU* 
ing o f aU time, and they are not 
going to aurrender It for so vsgua 
a thing as the public Intereat

They are mistaken, o f oourae, 
as we are all mistaken If we think 
that a n ji^ ly  can really benefit 
from our present orgy o f tofla- 
Uoa. But the only cure ia not in 
legislation. It  Uss ia the pubUo'a 
own ablUty, which it  can exerciae 
I f  it rasUy wMto to. to manage 
Its own end o f the Isw o f supply 
and demaoid, just as tbs producers 
have been managing their cad o f 
tUst law. The producers try to 
keep things scarce ao prices can 

-stay up. I^ e  consumers can, i f

Vote For Arms Race
The United Nations Commis-

sion on Conventional Brmaments, 
which has been spending 16 
months shadow-boxing with the 
question of world armament, has 
decided to (emiinate Its od"n ex-
istence.

Russis, again, takes the blame 
for the failure of international 
agreement. But it must be said, 
immediately, that Ru.saia isn't be-
ing blamed for the loss of any? 
thing very significant.

This Commission's discussions 
of the problem of world disarma-
ment have never come close to 
talking disarmament. That has 
been partly because the Russians 
t<x>k a position that it was useless 
to try to consider the question of 
“ conventional armaments" apart 
from the question of atomic 
armaments. But it has also been 
because no other great power hga, 
in any way, shown itself willing 
to discuss any plan which meant 
real disarmament.

To the contrary, the discua- 
sions, such as they have been, 
have centered on the question of 
how to preserve ermements end 
armies underneath some polite 
label of disarmament. Not how to 
get rid of armaments, but how to 
preserve them, has been the guid-
ing and dominant motive of these 
discussiona.

The plain fact is that, no mat-
ter what the ordinary people of 
the world may know and realise, 
those who nm govemmento and 
armies have not yet progressed to 
the point where they know that, 
if they want to be safe, the most 
urgent thing they must do ia rid 
the world of those out-moded 
symbols o f safety—n a 1 1 o n a I 
armies and national, armaments. 
We have, whether the statesmen 
know it or not, arrived at that 
stage in history where what used 
to be fwcurity la now Insecurity, 
uhe^ what .used to be protection 
ia BOW danger, where whet used 
to be strength is now risk. Ws 
have arrived at a atMo where it 
ia militarily  tmpoaamfe for any 
naUon or group o f nations to sa- 
tabliah Ito own safety through 
military means.

That means that 16 montha, in 
which the diplomats end generala 
have been discussing how they 
might preserve their own military 
"aafety’ while going through the 
surface motions o f diaarmament, 
have been IS months coqipletely 
waatod. Nor ahould their dedalon 
be taken aa a purely negaUve de- 
ciatoa.

Actually, they have V e ^  to 
continue the present ermamenta 
race which, as developments hero 
In America reveal, is turning In-
to en unprecedented and mam-
moth thing.

been, completed. A chapter ia 
closed.

Your mechanical farmer, hav-
ing put little of himself into it, 
takes little out of It.

But the honest farmer sees the 
last load into the bam with some 
authentic emotions. He is likely to 
celebrate by taking the family to 
the movlea. His day at the shore, 
or his day fishing, can come any 
time now, at his ples.itire. But 
the best moment of ail comes 
when, at night, he sneaks out to 
the barn, and stands between the 
mows, leaning back egain.st the 
sweet smell, watching the stars 
high in the open bam door.

A i r c r a f t  U n i t 
M o v i n g A g a i n

Chance Vought Divi« 
sion Transferring Op* 
erations to Texas

Stale Police ' 
Holding Outing

Hartford, July 28 —(JP)— State 
Police at Hammonasset park to- 
tifiy afe taking the day off from 
the regular routine for the annual 
outing o f the department. The 
group today represents "the oth-
er h a lf  of the department at play 
the first group having had their 
ouf.ng two wseks ago.

Lobsters and clams were the 
principal items at "mess.”  and of- 
fleers and men participated in atli- 
letic contoata.

Stratford, July 3S—UP)—For the 
third time in lU  history, the 
Chance Vought divlalon of United 
Aircraft corporatlOB ia on the 
move.

But the niakars of fast Navy 
Aghtsr plansB never have under-
taken'anything like thalr current 
cross-country shift from this 
Bridgeport suburb to Oailas, Tex.

The transfer o f operations from 
Connecticut to Texas, begun early 
in May, will involve m om g 1.500 
employes and M.OOO tona of ma-
chinery.

In 1S80 the company moved 
from Long Island a ty , N. Y.. to 
Bast Hartford, and nine years la-
ter It came here from East Hart-
ford.

Fairly SImpIs Operations
Those were fairly simple opera-

tions, a division spokesman said 
today, but new the company is 10 
times as targe as when it last 
moved and the distance from 
Stratford to Dallas is at least 10

times as much as totst Involved In 
ths other two ahUts.

The current migration, expected 
to oonttmia for another year, is in 
the Interests of safety. It woujd 
be mors difficult to bomb U allu  
than Stratford, or any other A tf 
lantie seaboard locality.

Operations thus far have pro-
ceeded according to plan.

Thera are no worries about a 
new plant. Chance Vought will oc-
cupy the factory built during the 
war for the North American Avia-
tion company 12 miles west cl 
Dallas and 19 miles east of Fort 
Worth. It  has been vacant about a 
year.

The move, of course, will leave 
an Idle plai t here, but various 
agencies are working to prevent it 
from remaining Idle long. They 
hope to persuade some new indus-
try to take over. Chance Vought 
has hssigned an official to work 
with this committee.

Win Leave fl,0M Workers
Company officials estimate they 

will leave about 5,000 workers 
hers. The local labor market un-

A L L  S IZE S

COLOR FILM

doubtodly wiM absorb some, dvle 
officials say, and others probably 
will return to tha homes they left 
during the Mar when the boom In 
the aircraft industry brought many 
migrant w n-kara to Connecticut 

The 5,000 will not bs laid o ff en 
n.asse. With approximately 7,000 
working here now. the division 
apphasman said there bad bean no 
"significant lay-offs” since the 
move begar. When the lay-offs do 
come, they will be by unit*—rela-
tively small secUona ot a depart- 
ment.

Difficult to Find Housing 
More workers probably would be 

taken to Dallas wtre it not for tha 
difficulty of finding housing fbr 
them there, Uit spokedman siud.

He added that the company sn-

AU Forms of

IN SUR A N CE

MEM BERSHIPS

A . D. W ade
88 Esat Center , 864T 

Nsnehketer

pool
Kara

Uelpatod Uttie difficulty in racruit- 
Uig a new xfcct force ir. Texas.

"A fter all,’ ha said, "North 
Amarican cams in thara and built 
up a worfcira force of 40,000 from 
nothing; ao itera must be a 
o f axpartanead aircraft werl 
available.’

The Cbanfe Vought division was 
boi^ in 1917. The. company than 
consiatad of about a ooaan man 
working la a By 1939 it had 
become ooa ol the natkw’a leading 
producers ot military planea.

Itchy Pimples 
K ill Romance

Many ahattorad ronuncea may 
be traced directly to acratchlng of 
skin blsmiahea. Why tolerate itch* 
ing of pimples, aeaema. angry ted 
blotches and other irrttatkms when 

can get flrat relief tvith aooth- 
Petoraon’a Ointment? SSo all 

druggists. One appHcetlon delights 
or money refunded. Alee for rired 
cracked ffiet

Manchester 
Package Delivery 
Light Trucking
Phone 2*0752

N O TICE
Lecal dealere to tolevtelea w e  

tav IM  to sBbmH hMe ea ^  
eompleto Installatlea c i  a tela- 
^w S T sM  with aot leee M y  a 
IS”  eereea at the M tleh - 

Ctab. SBbaSt  Mds to

nUED BAKKB. Sas. 

•M  East Oeator SL 

Phoaa f l i t l '

\

T O  SELL
A  resU arsn t In sn  ss* 

eaUsnt loesUon.
6 room singlo- P r l ^  to  

s tlL
4, 6 snd 6 room  slnglss. 

In bsttar imridantisl soe- 
tions o f  town.

F o r A n  Appointm ent

GEORGE P. 
A M BULOS

T . l  M I M

. Th. L w t LMd
It Is a confession of poor farm-

ing to be writing about th^ last 
load of hay on a date so close to 
August 1. We will not be dishon-
est enough to claim the alibi 
available this year, which is that 
June was so wet the season was 
delayed, ap that even good farm-
ers, this year, are behind sehedulo. 
We would be behind schedule in 
any year, regardless of the wonfh- 
er In June. The part-time farmer 
usually is.

But whenever it is reached, the 
last load ia the best load. It smells 
sweeter than any other. It gitca 
on and comes off more lightly, be-
cause, by this time, muscles are 
Anally in shape and in tune. And, 
of oourse> there is no sense in 
writing about hay at all unless u 
is honest hay, ‘which can only be 
pitched, in all stages, by the 
closest thing to human brawn 
which, ia available. You can take 
your hay loaders, and your balers, 
and your mechanical barn forks 
and run them all down into the 
ConnecUcut for all we care. Only 
the man who has pitched hla own 
hay to wagon and then pitched it 
agmn to mow has earned the mor- 
•1 right to pitch it to his animals 
the next winter. There is a new 
tongled p ^ u c t  which comes to 
mow and maw without onco feel- 
tag the impact of a human 
muscle, but It is not. hay in the 
Watorip sense of the term.

Only If it is that kind b f hay 
can the last load feci so good. To 
your mechanical farmer, the last 
load o f hay is nothing more than 
one more automobile to the work-
er on a Detroit assembly line. But 
to the farmer who has really 
worked With his hay. the last load 
la aomething remembered flrom 
year to year. Where it draa tak-
en, how great a load it had to be 
to clean up the last rakings, bow 
high it  filled the mow, all these 
memorable details are tinged and 
colored with the sense that a sea-
sonable and flllirig task has now

T '

LAST THREE DAYS OF

HOUSE’S 95‘ ANNIVERSARY SALE
TR O PIC A L W ORSTED SUITS

$60.00 S U IT S .......................   Now $47.95
$55.00 SU IT S ...........................Now $42.95
$50.00 S U IT S .......................... Now $39.95
$40.00 S U IT S .......................... Now $32.95
$37.50 S U IT S ...........................Now $29.95

SP O RTC O A TS
$37.50 C O A TS ......................... Now $29.95
$30.00 C O A T S .........................Now $25.95
$25.00 C O A T S .......................   Now $19.95

RA IN C O A TS
$29.50 Values ..........................Now $22.95
$26.50 Values ...........................Now $20.95
$22.95^ $22.50 Values...........Now $17.95
$18.75, $17.00 Values . ...........Now $12.95

BRO A D CLO T H  SH ORTS
Styles. Boxer or Gripper

$1.00 Values . ................................. Now 79c
$1.25 Values . . . . .‘ ....................... Now 95c
$1.50 Values . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now $1.19
$1.75 Values ............................... Now $1.39

K N IT  SH ORTS
75c Values . .....................   Now 65c
90c Values............................■. . . .Now 75c
$1.00 Values ...................................Now 85e
$1.15/Values .........................Now 95c
$1.2.5 Values............... .......... .. . ^ow  $1.00

SH IRTS
Colored or White

$2.65, ,$2.75 V a lues............ .. . Now $2.15
$2.95, $.3.00 Values.................. Now. $2.3.5
$.3.25 Values . . . .%................   Now $2.59
$3.,50 Values Now $2.79
$3.9.5, $4.00 Values . . . . . . . . .  Now $.3.15
$4.25 Values  Now $3.39
$4.50 Values.......................   Now $3.59
$4.95, $.5.00 Values . Now $3.95

A T H LET IC  SH IRTS -  TEE SHIRTS
6.5c Values ......................
69c Values........ ..
80c Values........ ..
85c Values . . . . . . .  . . . .
$1.00 Values...................

• Now 55c 
. . . . . .  Now 55c
• /. . . Now 69c 

. . .  ̂ .. Now 75c 
..........Now 8.5c

JA C KETS
$28.00 Values ................
$21.00 Values...........
$18.00 Values ......................

. Now $21.95 
. Now $16.95 
. Now $13.95

REG ULA R
$16.50, $16.00 Values . 
$15.00, $14.00 Values . 
$12.00, $11.00 Values .

1 : .Now $1,2.95 
. . Now $10.95 

........Now $8.9.5
10% OFF ALI OTHER TROUSERS

Brown and white Spectators. Not 
all sizes.

100 PAIRS WOMEN’S

W H ITE PUMPS 
and O XFORDS

$6.95 Value. N o w ........... $ 1 * 9 $

BRO W N ; BLA CK , 
RED PUMPS

Good selection of broken lots. ^
$6.95 Values. N o w ..........

PLA Y SH OES
White.s and colors. Not all sizes. Now $1*98

iUisses* and Children's
B UY C H ILD RE N 'S 

B A CK T O  SC H O OL SH OES 
A T  15% O FF

Acrobates 8^/ *̂12. Now . . . $ 4 « 9 5

Acrobats 12V2*3. Now . . . .  $5>S5

BOYS' SKYRIDERS
$7.00 Oxfords. .Now . . $ 5 * 9 5

MIEN'S FO O T W EAR
Bates: White; brown woven okford 
and brown and white loafers. Now $8*95

PAJA M AS
Sizes A, B, C, D and E. Regulars and longs

•  • • a s

•  s  s  4

$3.95 Values . . . .
$4.25 Values . . . .
$4.50 Values . . . .  
$4.75'Values . . . .
$4.95, $4.98, $5.00 Values . 

, $5.50 Values 
‘ $5.75 Values . . . .
$6.50 Values . . .  .

a  a  a  a  e ’

Now $3.15 
. Now $3.39 
. Now $3.59 
. Now $3.75 
. Now $3.95 
. Now $4.39 
. Now $4.45 
. Now $5.15

N IG H T SH IRTS
$3.95 Values  ...............Now $2.95
$3.50 Values .............. Now $2.79

10 PERCEN T O FF T H E 
FOLLO W IN G t r o u s e r s

•ALL WASH TROUSERS 
•ALL WORK TROUSERS 
•ALL GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS 
•ALL WHITE DUCK TROUSERS

CEH O liSEsSON
S = S S S S = = I  IM  J-' '"a
W E  G I V E  i iW G R E E N  ST^AMPS

BOYS' TRO USERS
Juniors. A g « 6 to 12 Years

$7.50, $7.00 Values . -------- - v. Now $5.95
$6.50, $6.25, 6.00 Values. . . . .  Now $4.95 
$5.50, $5.25, $5.00 Values........ Now $3.95

Age 12 to 22 Years

$13*50 V a lu es .......................Now $11.95
$10.00 Values.......................................Now $8.95
$7.50 Values..........................................Now $6.95
$6.50, $6.00 Values ...................Now $4.95
$5.50, $5.25 Values................  Now $3.95

BOYS' D U N G AREES
$2.45 Values, Sizes 6 to 1 6 ............... $1.99
$2.98 Values, 28*29 W aist.................$2.45
$2.00 Values, Sizes 8 to 1 6 ...............$1.65

B O YS'O V ER A LLS
* Zipper Front. Sizes 7 to 12 

$2.89 Values...........  .Now $2.45

B OYS' " T EE "  SH IRTS
80c and 85c Values, Now 65c. . 2 for $1.25

B O YS'P O LO  SH IRTS
Sizes 4 to 12, Reg. $1.00 Value,. . Now 79c
Sizes 4 to 16, Reg. $1.25 Value.......Now 95c
Sizes 12 to 20, Reg. $1.50 Vidue, Now $1.19

B O YS'B O XER TRU N KS
AD Wool, Lastex Styles. Sizes. 10 to 20

$5.00 V alues...............
$3.50 Values a-.^. . . . .■
$2.50 Values................

.$2.29 Values .
$2.00 Values . .

a • • •

. . . . . .  Now $3.95
. . . . . .  Now $2.75
...........Now $1.95
. . . . . .  Now $1.85
. . . . . .  Now $1.59

C O A T SWEATERS
$5.50 Values ......................... .. Now $4.39
$7.95 Values........  .........Now $6.3i3
$10.00 Values . . ...............Now $7.95. .

• >

Boys' Long Sleeve Cow*Boy Shii^
$2.95 V a lues................ .̂ . . . . . Now $2.59

Sizes 4 to 10

POLO SH IRTS
$1.25 Values 
$1.75 Values 
$1.85 Values 
$2.00 Values 
$2.50 Values 
$3.00 Values

a a a a e a a a

. . . Now 95c 
. . . N o w  $1.39

...................   Now $1.43
. Now $1.59 

. . . . .  . . . . .  Now $1.9.3

.........................Now $2.39

A LL W O OL SWIM TRU N KS
$5.95, $6.00 and $6.50 Values, , Now $3.95
$4..30 and $5.00 Values ........... .. Now $2.9.3
$3.15 and $3.95 Values ‘. . . . . .  . Now $1.95

<.r

1 'E

h

N assa u  T r i a l  
F a c es ^ u p i n a

rieW Haven City Court 
Judge Orders Extra*

, ditlon of UN Bomber

New Haven, July 3S— — Ste-
phan J. Supine, tha paaca advo-
cate who bombed United Nations 
headquarton, was turned over to-
day to Nassau county, N. Y., au- 
thorlUsa for trial on a charge of 
malicious mischief. ^

In ordering, the ex-Army : 
extradited. Judge Domenlc 
Oalotto of the New Haven city 
court said that ha had read "the 
remarkable war record of tbia 
man” and expressed tha hope that 
it would bp taken into consldera- 
Uen by the New York courts 

Found Mentally Competent 
Judge Celotto’s order canm aft-

er the flier’s lawyer, T. Emmet 
CIsrie, told the court that a  psy- 
chlatriat had found the Sfl-year 
old Supine mentally oolhpetont to 
understand legal proceedings.

aaria said that the psychiatrist. 
Dr. Roy L. Leak, had not passed 
on whether Supine was or was 
not mentally 111. ,

Three Nassau county police offi-
cers, who had been here since Sat-
urday, aald they would leave for 
Mineola, N. Y.. at once by auto-
mobile. ”

Anxious to Return 
Supine, who flew aa a turret 

gunner on S3 missions during-the 
war, cams into tha court room 
canning a aultcase. Since he 
surrendered In the newsroom of 
Ths New Haven Registor last Fri-
day, he has insisted teat he was 
anxious to return to Lake Success 
to "finish my light for world 
peace.”

Supine, flying a rented plane, 
exploded a one-pound Stick of dy-
namite over U. N. headquarters 
last Thursday. Ha explained 
that he did so to direct attention 
to tha need for lasting peace.

When Supine was flrat arraigned 
in tha New Haven City court last 
Saturday on a charge of being a 
fugitive, Clarie told the court Su-
pine’s war services may have "so 
affected him that he may be in 
need of medical attention.”

Clarie announced today that Su-
pine would be represented In New 
York by the law firm o f Corbin, 
Bennett and Delehanty.

Norton to Carry 
New Spark Plugs

Ralph Norton, manager of the 
Norton Electrical Inatrument 
Company, today announced the 
arriviu o f tha new Auto-Iito Re-
sistor spark ptuga. The spark 
pluga ware devslopad by ignition 
en^eera  of the ElMtrlc Auto-Lito 
Company after years of raaearch 
and testa with automobila' menu 
facturera.

In announcliig tha arrival of the 
now spark plugs, Mr. Norton aald 
tha plug suppraaaas aparic plug In-
terference with radio, radio tele-
phone, radar and talevialon, aa well 
as provides amoothar operation

and Improvad gas economy for car
owners.

H m  saw Auto-Uto plug, Mr. 
Norton aald, features a built-in- 
10)0000 Ohm Raalator which ra* 
duces elactroda erosion tbua al-
lowing for a wider gap aettlng. 
The many heaaflto that can be de-
rived from the wider than stand-
ard plug gap aetting have long 
been known to tha automotive in-
dustry,' but up to this time the rata 
of apark gap incraaae due to elec-
trode eroelon has bean auch that 
the desired wide gap setting has 
not been gsnarally uaed.

O ^ r  benaflto offered by ths 
spark plug Mr. Norton said, ta' 
elude amoother idling aa ths 
wider gap helpa to eliminate occa-
sional missing; reduction of ring 
sad cylinder wear whan lubrica-
tion Is washed away by gasoline

not burned as a result of oocsslon- 
al mlases; reduction of misfiring 
due to lean apot» in cartmretlon; 
asalsta In burning of laansr mlx- 
tnras bringing about improvad 
•ngtas economy ^t idle and 
throughout tha apsed range, and 
incraaaas aiectrods life up to 300 
par cent and more.!

Tha spark plug ia axallable for 
replacement on many popular 
makaa of cars, trucks and trac-
tors, Mr. Norton aald.

DIvoroa Frose Stager Ssngkt 
Loa Angeles. July 38 It ’s 

eurtataa apparently for tha mari-
tal Ufa o f Radio Singer Lyn Mur-
ray and tha former aetrsaa. Mm. 
Florence Murray. She sued him 
for divorce yesterday, claiming 
cruelty. Married in New York in 
IM l, they have two ehUdrsn.

Turkeys Featured 
At tke Pinehurst

Finehuret -Oroeery again this 
weak la featuring freah Robert 
Farm turkeys' from Wtlllhgton. 
Started as a bobby asvanl yean  
ago, the Robert t i^ s y  farm has 
baeoBM a very'large buMnaas and 
one of tha largest ralaan of Bm  
turkeys in these parts. Ths man-
agement of this farm axpartment* 
sd with early, summer frosh tur- 
keys last year, with such demand 
for ths birds, that they repeated 
this year. ,

Ptnehurst management reports 
lower prices on Iamb this weak 
and on many beef cuts. Cus-

tomer acceptance of poultry the 
past two weeks, along with hot 
weather, hetoed btlag prteea 
dewn. Dreg in oOe haa also leer. 
ered pclee ea Orteeo and Wsasaa

Legion Supports 
17 Pending Bills

Washlagton, July It.— The 
American Legion asked the spe. 
dal aasaton of Otwgreaa today to 
paaa IT pamUag blUa 

rutaan have a direct bearing 
oa vetoraas affalra tachidtng two 
daaUag with houdng and social 
sacttrify.

Mt.except fbr universal mth-

tary tralnlu, none waa rafbrrad 
to apedflcally by Praddsat Tn». 
man la hla maanga to the Imiî  
makan yastarday.

Tha ift t  bUl oa the 
Is the Moadt-Nlxce aatl- 
Biat measure.

John Thomas Taylor, ths !« •  
gioa’a naUoaal Isglalative dtaeo> 
tor, made the re v est In tettera 
seat to all Cbagrsaa members.

ft  Dtewa la Vlaeh glsida

Beottl. July 3S.—<F>—The Ko- 
reea Padflo Press r^ rte d  to<^  
3T persons ware drowned and 3B4 
mladag in flash fldods ia the past 
few daya in south ChoUa proviaes. 
More than T,000 wan '  homalsaa, 
ths news agbncy said, after heavy 
rains sent torrento pouring down 
treelcae mountain alopea.

D e a t h s  i M i

Brit
a dirsetor o f Bsattf y II 
aa amatoor autoweihOa 

Chicago—OsL John C 1 
eoldlor mid oonstraeHoa 
who built the Btoveaa 
the Uniea station ta 
served in both WerM w an  i 
the youHfee* major In ooml 
World W ar 1  

Pittoburgh—Froderiok J. 
87, bead o f the Produetloa  
ning Dtriaton o f 
company o f America fsr 19 • 
and aaaedated with ALCOA 
years.

Custody Transfer 
Denied by Judge

Binghamton,' N. Y „  July 38—(ffl 
—A  state flupreme court justice 
says be would consider it hla duty 
to traiufsr custody of a child from 
ito mother it convinced the child 
were “being reared under Commu-
nistic Influsnces."

A  child ’is entitled to be reared 
as an American under American 
Influences,” ' Justiqp Bertram L. 
Newman of Elmira declared yester-
day.

Hs mads the atotement in ruling 
on a dlTorcvd father’s plea that he 
bb granted custody of his two- 
year-old daughter on the grounds 
tha child’s .notber had Communis-
tic leanings.

Justice Newman held that the 
father, Edmond Kokalas of John-
son City, had failed to establish the 
charges and turned down the plea. 
Ir. an accompanying memorandum, 
however, the jurist said that had 
the father j f io v t i hla point "we 
would not hesitate to change the 
custody.”

”I t  would be our duty to do 
s o .......... ”  Judge newmon added.

Mrs. Victoria Kokalas of Bing-
hamton was given custody of the 
child when she won a divorce in 
Broome county Supreme court in 
March, 1947,

She denied being a Communist 
Or having Communistic leanings.

Hampton Resident 
Wounds Himself

Hampton, July 28—(#1— George 
Russell, 49, was taken to the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital at Willimantlc today with 
a .22 caliber bullet wound in his 
head.

State.Policeman Albert A. Pow-
ell of toe Danielson barracks, said 
ths wound apparently waa seif-in- 
flleted by Russell as he sat in his 
automobte which was parked on 
Route 97. Powell sdid Russell, a 
town employe, shot himself 
through .the mouth with a rifle, 
toe bullet emerging from the right 
side of his head.

Passers-by who heard the shot 
called police and Russell was 
given emergency fir.st aid treat-
ment by Dr. -Bruce .Valentine df 
Abington before being removed to 
the hospital.

A t toe hospital, a spokesman 
said Russell’s name was placed on 
the critical list, adding he was 
".•.ot expected to live.”

No motive for the shooting waa 
advanced , by police.

Fined’for Death 
In Auta Crash

"  Watertown. July 28.- 
Nicholas Costantini. 52, of Water- 
town pleaded no ronte.st In Jiiiitice 
court here last night to a charge 
of negligent homicide in connec- 1 
tion with toe death of Miss Cath-
erine V. Burns. 52, Waterbury 
welfars worker last March IS and 
'<-as fined 8100. •

Both Costantini 4nd Mrs. Htlan 
Li-man. alatsr of Mlaa Burns, were 
-iured seriously in the automo- 

Bccldent on Litchfield road 
. nrt-required hospitalisation.

In imposing the fine, Justice of 
toe Peace Joseph Thompson said 
ho did not Impose a jail term be- 
eausc he felt Ccstaniini had suf-
fered enough.
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Ch o osin g Co lo n ia l M a p le? 

Streamlined M o d e rn ? Regal 

Eighteenth C e n t u ry?

S a v e  a t  W a t k i ns

E n d M o n t h  C l e a r a n c e
i "

•  a  *  a  •  achest, sleigh hed. \^Was $239.00 . . .

CHIPPENDALE—3 piece h^ahogany plywood and gum* 
wood. Bed, dresser, chMt showing Chinese influ-
ence. Was $350.00 . ...................... 289.00

HEPPLEWHITE—4 piece satiiiyiood plywood wiili ma-
hogany handings.' Twin 
Grand Rapids made. Was

198.00

iifwood plywood with ma* 
braiS dresser and cht̂ st. 
18 $:^0.00 ______ 659.00

YOU can buy Watkins Furnttun 
Draperies and Floor Covaripgs on

BUUGKT PAYMENT f^ A N S  .
'Vito only 25% down payment . . . bal-
ance in 3, 6 or-12 montha No carrying 
charge oq 3 months’ plan.

One of a Kind— Subject to Prior Sale

� o

o f F l o o r  Sa m p le  B e d r o o m s
.. , ^

MODERN—5 piece mahogany plywood and gumwood, English hrown finish. Bed, dresser, 
chest, vanity, bench, bedside table. Was $425.00 ............................. .. .225i00

MODERN—7 pieces in mahogany plywood and gumwood; deep red finish. Twin beds, 
dresser, chest, vanity, stool, siĵ e ch I'r, Was $475.00 ..................349.00

MODERN—4 piece cherry plywood and gumwood. Bed, dresser, chest, bedside cabinet. 
Round brass drawer pu lls ................................. ................................. ...........  375.00.

MODERN—7 piece mahogany plywood and birch; bleached blonde finish. Mr*Mrs 6* 
drawer dresser, chest, vanity, stool, twin beds, bedside chest ........................  498.00

MODERN—3 piece oak plywood; bleached blonde finish. Bed, dresser, chest. Plastic 
and brass drawer pulls .................................................... .................... .. 198.00

TRANSITIONAL—5 p i^e parchment enameled, antiqued. Bed, Mr*Mrs Dresser, chest,
vanity, bench. Chippendale French Provincial and Modem inspiration . 398.00

EARLY AMERICAN—3 piece solid maple; panel bfd, dresser, chest̂  Brass butterfly 
drawer pulls. Was $198.00 ................................. . ....................... 159.00

EARLY AMERICAN—3 piece solid maple; cabriole leg dresser and chest-on-chest, low-post 
bed. as$350.00 225.00

FRENCH PROVINCIAL—3 piece ivory enameled; grey and gold trim. Bed, drem r, chest. 
The “Colonial”  of-Provincial France. Was $329.00 ........ .. . . /*.........'. . . 279.00

HEPPLEWHITE-3 piece mahogany plywood and gumwood. Swell-front dresser and

T H ere's morie than one 
w ay to key y o u r co lor 
schem es w ith W a t k ins

F l o o r  C o v e r i n g s

Plain twist slÔ so »q. yd,
Olvaa a wifle, plain affect to your room: aUmtaatos much of tho"ahadiBf" 
of parfseUy smooth carpets. Ths twisted yarns are permanently "set." Good 
in any room in tha home; axesUant with Sgutvd writpapaia, fliapariaa or 
upholatarioo. Mint Oroon, Doooldn Bolffs, T r^ to  Root in IS ft. width; 
Horiaen Blue ta 9 f t  width. *

•  X 12 sizs 1180 JO

High-low pile $ 1 0 - 9 5  »q .y d .
m gh  loop ^  for too "wavo” daaltB; bar loop pOo for toa haekgroiaMt 
and two ahados of toa aama solor yarns makes tola tha floor covariag 
without footprints! Wilton weave for durahlUty; Good ia any room where 
* l f iu " *  * * * * '* '^  ** daaired. Spray Green and Faaoh ta U  ft. width.

Itod stock of groan).

9 X 12 sixs 1186 JO

Wool hand hooks
Reproduotions of rare old museum ptoees In both medallion and i_________
pattama. Stocked ia standard colon but avallaWo on q^ectol orStr In 
various other color eomUnationa and aUae up to 18 x IS. Black, BaIgSL ITnea, 
Oraen. Burgundy bordsn. 3 x 4  f  UJNL B x  B 93SJML

9 X 12 stse 1208.60

Braided ovals
Maehlna-made ruga Which reproduea toa charm of old Colonial raff rugak 
Brown, blue, red. groen and black bordan with hlt-oinmlaa eanien to* 
harmoniaa. t  x g |8.98. 3.8 x 4 ISJB.

9 X 12 gigs 1126.00

Eighteenth
Century floral $ 6 ,9 5  $q. yd .
The rich floral beauty o f aerolls and flowen . . .  soft rose b M k ^u n d  vHth 
flowers and leaves in deep wines, beige, btue-greene and bhit: framlag 
acrolla in grey! S fL  width. Axmlnater weave.

'  9x12187.00

V iTKIIIS
>4-
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rders Over 
Cash Exchange; 

Admit ‘Chaos’

trmm rag*  Oao)

___I R w lan a  allowed three day*
j  V  OeimaiM to exchange their old 
* fo r  new counter-Btamped

none currency. Dieordera

Cpted at Bcveral place* among 
crowd* clamoring to get the 

«*w  money. When police could not 
^ndle the milling throng*, fire- 
pen turned water on the people. 
'The dlaturbance* atarted when 
be anxiou* German* pressed for- 
fard and atarted atampede* after 

ndlng for hours in lines. No 
lou* Injury was reported. 

i  Newspapers in western Berlin 
laid  the Russians and their Ger- 
ttian Economic Copixiission were 
miilty of “ scandalous and unscru- 
milous conduct" in the money ex-
mange. They charged discrim-
ination was being exercised against 
Resident* o f the American, British 
and French sectors. Many of

Sese were told their money was 
orged”  and worthless.

. Refute Russian CThargcs 
American Military government 

Inance officers, refuting Russian 
charges that the city government 
was to blame, said the city govern-
ment, with approval of the three 
Western commander*, had 'offered 
to open exchange offices in west-
ern Berlin a* well as in the Soviet 
Bone. The Russians rejected the 
affer.

“ German bankers in the Soviet 
Bector warned the Russian* in ad-
vance their preparation* for hsin- 
dUng the currency exchange were 
taiulequate,”  an American spokea- 
aaan said.

“ Now many Berlin individuals 
Bnd firm* are faced with a pros- 
M ct of losing their money if  they 
can't get to pay windows after 
Iwur* o f waiting. Unless the Rus- 
Blan* decide to extend the exchange 
werlod, this will be the case. Only 
tw o conclusions can be drawn, 
pither the Russians don't want to 

ay everybody and,thus again re-
lic* the amount o f money in clr- 

atlon, or they didn't realize 
St a big task they were facing 

Bd were unwittingly imprepared 
handl* It."

^  The Ruaalan note exchange was 
mnclalmed as the final phase o f 
pbelr currency reform for eastern 

aany and Berlin. When thej ,̂ 
ced their program last Sat- 

y, the Russians asserted they 
no new money ready, so they 

fected It by pasting disUnguish- 
coupons on the old notes left 

4n circulation.
A t on* bank the exchange pro- 

. was so slow that only 27 per- 
reedved new money In two

d a m
RuasUB-controUed aewapapera 

told the Qermana President Tru-
man's message to Congress yes-
terday "proves that the United 
Btidas la faced with economic col 
lapse.”  The Communist press 
afUd Mr. Truman's plea for antl- 
Inflatlon laws meant the U. 8. 
could not support the European 
ncovery  'program.

Mayor Schroeder, grey and 
fkall, wrote MaJ. Gen Alexander 
Kotlkov, the Russian command-
ant for Berlin she could not ac-
cept his contention that Markgraf 
atul hold office as Berlin police 
CBlef. Her government suspend-
ed Markgraf fo r  “undemocratic 
and un-German actions," especial- 
Ik In allowing hundreds of political 
HUnaplngs of Berliners opposing 

Communists. She said she 
OBuld not execute the Russian or-
der to  dismiss Stumm because that 
idnild violate 'Hhe Berlin constitu-
tion and would require approval 
o f the (four-power) Allied Kom- 
mandatura.”  The Russians walked 
out of the Kommandatura last 
month.

To Russian assertions that the 
dlamlssal o f Markgraf split the 
city police, force, she wrote: 

"Actually, it has tieen the uni-
lateral and reckless measures of 
Markgraf which have been spllt- 
ting the police.”

Advised Order Invalid 
The commandants advised May-

or Schroeder that the Soviet or 
der to fire Socialist Johannes 
Stum, deputy police president, 
was Invalid. They also told her 
that the Soviet commandant had 
no authority to ihstall Paul Letscb 
as' deputy head of^ the city's food 
department—one o f Berlin's most 
important offices in the present 
criaia

Soviet determination to place 
the Police department under Rus-
sian control already has created 
a situation in which the western 
Allies recognise one police chief 
and the Russians another.

Paul Markgraf, Moscow-trained 
police chief, who was fired by the 
city government two days ago, 
was holding office today only by 
virtue of the fact that police 
headquarters Is In the Russian 
sector and be enjoys Soviet sup-
port.

Maikgraf no longer is recog-
nized as police chief by the city 
^vem m ent or the western Allies, 
^ e  city government ordered 
Markgraf replaced by Stumm, his 
^ u t y .  The Russians ignored this 
order and directed the city, to fire 
Stumm.

*- >®tt*r to Mayor Schroeder, 
Ool Frank Howley, U. 8. comman-
dant, said:

 ommadatara Mot Couenlted 
*• **Ultary government 

«e  Berlin notes that the Soviet 
commandant has ordered that 
Herr Stumm shall be dismissed. 
The military government draws 
your attention to the .fact that a 
leading, dty-wlde official can only 
ta  dismlaaed by the unanimous d^  
aglon o f the Allied Kommanda- 
tt|r*. Tk* AUled Kommandatura 
IiBB not been consulted on this 
BBSttar and the Soviet order fii 
therefore iavaUd.”  

la  another letter to the mayor. 
Howley said;

“ An attempt la belag made by 
the Soviet Kommandatura to un- 

b  deamlne the authority at the Mag- 
K  latrat and Herr allfiellsack (heed 

^  the city's Food department) by 
tt*. appototment o f Herr Paul 

as deputy head of the Food 
ent o f the MagUtrpt.
V. 8. Ml|ltary government

One-Man Fire Dept.
Puts Out Blaze Here

The South Manchester Fire 
Department extinguished a 
fire this afternoon before an 
alarm could even be turned In.

A Budweiser beer truck 
caught fire on Main street in 
front o f the Montgomery Ward 
block at 1:45 this afternoon. 
Sedrick Straughsm, a member 
o f company No. 3, was pass-
ing by at the time. Mr. 
Straughan stopped a Silver 
Lane bUs and took the C^bon 
Dioxide extinguisher from the 
bus, crawled' under tee truck, 
and put out tee fire which 
seemed to have been caused by 
oil.

There was only slight dam-
age to the truck and it was 
able to proceed under its own 
power.

does not recognize .the authority 
of anyone to make Changes of per-
sonnel o f tee Food department of 
the Mag^lstrat unless such action 
is taken by the Maglstrat in ac-
cordance' with provisions of the 
constitution.”

Holly Mandly Ties 
For Second Place

Waterbury, July 2S—{/P>— Three 
Connecticut golfers, two of them 
former champions, were sharing 
tea lead today as early qualifiers 
completed tee final 18 holes of 
their 36-hole preliminary grind in 
the 19th annual New England 
amateur golf championship tourna-
ment

Deadlocked at 144 strokes were 
Charles C. Clare of Race Brook, 
Robert M. Grant of Wethersfield, 
and Sidney W. Noyes, Jr., o f the 
New Haven Country Club. Clare 
and Grant are former Connecticut 
and New England champions.

A  stroke behind came H. H. 
(Holly) Mandly, of Manchester, 
two-time New England champion, 
and Tommy Leonafd, of Nashua, 
N. H., the New Hampshire stete 
champion who fired a one-under- 
par 68 in yesterday's opening play. 
Leonard ballooned with a 77 t<^ay. 
The 36-hole scores:

a a re , 73-71— 144; Grant, 71-73 
—144; Noyes, 73-71—144; Mand-
ly, 71-74— 145; Leonard, 68-77 
145.

With a field o f about 115 play-
ers, tournament offidals estimat-
ed it would be almost dark before 
tee final players come In. Match 
play starts tomorrow.

Columbia

f t

With tee passing of tee lltUe 
white school houses this fall, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chowanec o f 
Cherry Valley Road feel a UtU* 
sadness. Twenty-nine years ago 
the couple came to live in tee old 
Hicks place In the Old Hop River 
section, which Is tee part of town 
settled first —  tee Dewey-C^arke 
purchase, land set off from Leba-
non when tee men o f these fami-
lies settled there and tee part 
which gave tee name Lebanon 
Crank to tee town originally.

The second school to be built in 
tee town la In that section and for 
tee 29 years the Chowanec family 
ha* l iv ^  there, there has been one 
or more of, their 12 chUdren In 
school every year. Mrs. Chowa-
nec has had tee care of the school, 
which is just across tee road from 
their house, most of those years. 
Water has been supplied from their 
well when there has been no sup-
ply at tee school. This year, when 
tee new consolidated school at tee 
Center is opened there will be sev-
eral of their grandchildren (they 
have 30) attending, but none o f the 
family of their eldest daughter, 
Martha, who lives in Vermont, and 
like her mother, also has 12 chll 
dren.

Registrars Horace E. Little and 
Mason A. Nuhfer will be In session 
in Yeomans hall, Friday, July 30, 
from 6 to 9 p. m., to enroll elec-
tors entitled to vote In primaries 
and caucuses and for the purpose 
of making changes In the voting 
list. Applications for enrollment 
when not made In person to regis-
trars, must be accompanied by 
affidavits sufficient to prove Iden-
tity, residence Bnd signature.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Beebe 
and baby visited Mr. Beebe's moth-
er/M rs. Estelle Beebe, at West 
Yarmoute.on the Cape, last week. 
Other guests were Mr. Beebe's sis-
ter and her mother-in-law, who 
made tee trip with teem from 
Hartford.

An eight-potmd son, who will be 
named William Warren for this 
two great grandfathers, was bom 
to Mr, and Mrs. George Yule, July 
27, at Manchester Memorial hos-
pital.

Mrs. Lucille Pepin, co-chairman 
for the Italian spaghetti supper 
being put on by the Catholic La-
dles' Society for tec ..benefit of 
their church organ fund, states 
teat tickets will be sold at the 
door, Thursday night, as people 
come to tee supper at Yeomans 
hall at 6:30.

Republicans Will 
Study Program

(Centlnned from Page One)

About Town
An open archery tournament will 

be held this evening at 6:30 at 
Memorial Field. Mr, and Mrs. 
James Waterman of West Spring- 
field, two nationally known arch-
ers and-contehders for tee Nation-
al title, are expected to be present. 
Tke archery range U located off 
East O nter street

.p oth er "Leam  To Swim" cam-
paign will begin Monday, August 
% and continue through Wednes- 

announced
today. The campaign la sponsored 
by the Amerlcen Red Cross.

Rev. aifford O. Simpson. Mrs. 
Simpson and their children have 
totumed after a short vacation at 
^ e v a  Point. Lake WInnepesau-

anything “Oi an emergency char-
acter and of national importance."

One other oualiflcatlon, Millikln 
added, is teaViegialati'Xi considered 
must be cap.ib’e of bring “properly 
processed within the time per-
mitted to ari emergency session."

“ We were agreed that we should 
not stay here long enough to inter-
fere with the proper conduct of the 
campaign,” Millikin said, but added 
teat no adtoumment time was set.

Plan B aily Adjournment 
Republican leaders have laid 

plana for adjournment as "soon as 
possible” —probably next week or 
tee week aftet.

Earlier, Senator Wherry (R., 
Neb.), acting majority leader, .said 
the Q. O. P. senators agreed to a 
24-hour delay in smy attempt to 
bring up tee anti-poll tax bill.

But Wherry quickly added that 
any senator, including the score 
of southern Democrats, can upset 
tea present plans and touch off an 
Immediate filibuster which would 
tie the Senate in a wordy knot.

“ My guBss is that we will meet, 
hear a few speeches and teen ad-
journ until tomorrow to get a 
good nigby* sleep,”  Wherry said.

W herry'sald he has not worked 
out any informal agreement with 
southern Democrats to delay start 
o f a civil rights battle until to-
morrow. ^

Other Republicans reported a 
majority agreement to go along 
with tee plans o f leaders to ad-
journ as “ soon as possible” —prob-
ably next week or the week after. 

Willing to Let Voters Deride 
And as the O. O. P. leaders laid 

plans for a speedy adjournment, 
they announced complete willing-
ness to let the voters decide in 
November whether they had done 
the right thing.

Democrats promptly shouted 
“ sabotage>”  They accused the 
majority party o f setting out de-
liberately to wreck the president's 
program for antl-infiation and 
housing legislation which he 
pleaded for yesterday to avert “an-
other great depression."

Privately some Republicans 
questioned the wisdom of their 
leaders' strategy, which O. O. P. 
Senator Robertson o f Wyoming 
said had been arrived at after con-
sultation with <3ov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York, the party's 
presidential nominee.

Robertson emerged from a 
meeting of the Senate's Republi-
can Policy committee late yester-
day and told newsmen Chairman 
Taft o f Ohio had relayed tee ad-
vice from Dewey to “stay around 
B week or so sind teen go home."

This report was relayed In turn 
to James C. Hagerty, Dewey's 
press secretary, at Pawling, N. Y. 
Hagerty at first said Dewey had 
no Comment but a little later an-
nounced:

“The governor feels teat tee 
Oongress should stay In Washing-
ton and give careful consideration 
to whatever was proposed in the 
president's message.”

Taft meanwhile was telling re-
porters that “ there has been more 
or less consultation with Dewey 
but not in detail.”

Taft's Reply Yiart 
The Ohio senator, who lost to 

Dewey in tee presidential nomina-
tion race, was asked whether 
there had been any advice about 
adjourning after a week or so. 
Taft's reply was tart:

“ He was consulted and teat's 
all I have to say. I'm not going to 
quote him on it.”

The G. O. P. decision to give top 
priority to civil rights legi.slation 
instead of to the anti-lnflatl:’* 
measures asked by Mr. Truman 
was announced in a joint state-
ment by Senate and House lead-
ers.

After blasting tee special SdS- 
slon call as a “ political maneuver” 
in Mr. Truman's election cam-
paign. the Republican chiefs pro-
mised “consideration” of the pres-
ident's proposals and plans to 
wind up the session “as soon as 
possible."

That means. members said, 
within a few weeks.

Hebron
. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. Brink- 

man have, sold their house on He-
bron Green to William I. Borst o f 
Amston. Ten acres o f land go 
with the sale, which has been re-
corded at the town clerk's office 
recently. The Brinkman place 
has gohe through several hands 
since It was owned for many 
years by John N. Hewitt and fam-
ily. It was built by the late Syl-
vester G. Gilbert Ih^place o f his 
former house whlcK wM  destroyed 
by fire many years ago. ^

Mr. Brinkmam went to Im a s  
some weeks ago, where he had 
been offered employment with a 
firm, bt̂ t he found the housing sit- 
'uation there so critical and so 
much worse than here,in Connec-
ticut, teat he decided against ac-
ceptance. He and his wife have 
been in Schenectady with relatives 
recently. His future plans are 
not known. .

The registrars o f voters, Harold 
L. Gray and Ck>melius J. Leary 
Leary will hold session at the 
town clerk's office Friday, July 
30, from 6 p. m. to 0 p. m., for 
tee purpose o f revising the caucus 
list.

A surprise shower was given 
for Mrs. Albert Ckmlldge o f Hope 
Valley Road last Frtdiay evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Albert S. 
Taylor on Hebron Green. It was 
attended by 12 friends, among 
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Coolldge o f Petersham, Mass., who 
were guests o f th e . Coolldge* for 
the week-end. Horace (Coolldge 
is a brother o f Albert Coolldge.

Mrs. Coolldge received many 
useful and practical gifts, and a 
pleasant social time was enjoyed 
at tee Taylor home.

Friday last was tee date o^ a 
birthday party for CiJaroliTi. 
daiisliter o f f$r, and Mrs. <Albett

CooUdge, celebrating her 6th 
birthday.

Mi'S, Frederick* B. Smith of 
New York was the recent guest 
for a few days o f her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. CHlf- 
ford R. Wright “at their home on 
Burrows Hill.

The Amston Fish and Game club 
has voted to stock the lake with 
1300 worth o f calico bass, which 
means in tee neighborhood o f 300 
fish, according to George Alden, 
president of tee cluD. A fiy- 
tying class is held for tee young 
fishermen Friday evenings at Mr. 
Alden's. Coasting instructioii is 
also given at Anglens' Nook.

The Executive committee held 
a meeting at that point 'Sunday 
forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Foote 
and son Robert, o f Ithaca, N. Y., 
were recent guests at the home of 
Commissioner and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote, the younger Mr. Foote’ s 
parents. They attended the lOOth 
birthday “at home” for Mr. 
Foote's grandmother, Mrs. Lovina 
Hutchinson, at tee Foote home.

The Hebron Town Team was 
cheered Sunday by the winning of 
a victory over the Wllllmantics. 
by a score of 9-7. The game, a 
Tri-Coiinty League event, was 
played on tee Wllilmantic griffmds 
at Woods Field. The Hebron 
boys have had several lossea re-
cently. Just hpw the local team 
will stand as to games lost and 
won, cannot be known until cer-
tain games “ rained out'l can be 
made up later on.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen left 
early this week to spend three 
weeks of his vacation at Lake 
Winnepesaukee, New Hampshire. 
He has made arrangements for 
pulpit supply at SL Peter's Epis-
copal church during his absence 
as follows:

The Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald of 
Bay Ridge, N. Y., will officiate 
and celebrate the Holy Commun-
ion August 1. He will return to 
New York tee same day but will 
be a dinner gruest at the home of 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps, before 
returning.

The next Sunday, August 8, 
Professor Eugene Parker Chase of 
Lafayette College, a summer resi-
dent of Hebron, will officiate as 
lay reader. Announcement as to 
the pulpit supply for tee third 
Sunday will be made later on.

Mrs. Emil Danberg and her 
daughter. Miss Mildred Danberg of 
New Britain, are spending some 
time as guests o f Mrs. Nellie R y 
dell, Mrs. Danberg's sister, at the 
rectory during Mr. Keen's ab- 
.sence.

The Misses Patricia and Char-
lotte Shorey, daughters of Mr, and 
Mrs." Gardner Q. Shorey, are 
.spending a two weeks vacation in 
New Hampshire.

The pipe organ at 8t. Peter’s 
Episcopal church was tuned Mon-
day and given a thorough over-
hauling, something it has needed 
for some time.

Miss Clare E. Porter, who is at' 
tending a summer Junior College 
course at New London, was home 
for tee week-end, spending tee 
time with her parents, Mr. aftd 
Mrs. Cnarence E. Porter. She has 
three weeks more before complet-
ing her course.

.Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Miner on Sunday 
included Warren Mitchell o f Say- 
brook. Mrs. Miner's brother, and 
friends from Norwich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alpheus Nye and son Frank-
lin.

A kitchen shower was given for 
M l^  Grace Elizabeth Champe. 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs 
Howard C. Champe, o f Shelton, 
Saturday afternoon, at the home 
o f the Rey. and Mrs. Le.ster Wood 
in Trumbull. It was attended by 
the immediate family and a few 
friends. Mrs. E. G. Lord, Miss 
Champe's grandmother, and Clar-
issa 1. Pendleton, both of Hebron, 
were among those present.

Miss Champe's marriage to Don-
ald Inglis of St. Louis, Mo., will 
take place later in the summer.

Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb, Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter, Mrs. Charles 
N. Fillmore and Mrs. Frederick J. 
Brehant were pre.sent last Thurs-
day at a special se.ssion at Willi- 
mantlc State Teachers’ College, 
when Solomon Arnoldo. a Filipino, 
was guest speaker. He Is a lia-
ison officer for UNESCO, a part 
o f the United Nations. He de-
scribed the work in a very inter-
esting and easily understood man-
ner.

South Coveutry
Mrs. Pauline IJttle 

WiUlniantle Ex. Pbane 2625-W1

The Seventeenth Annual Coven-
try 4-H CTub Exhibit will be held 
August 26 at 1 p. m. at the CITiurch 
Community hall. Agricultural and 
homemaking exhibits by 4-H CTub 
members will be on display during 
the afternoon and evening pro-, 
gram. Booths will include selec-
tions and collections of vegetables, 
flowers, dairy animals, Multry, 
Mvestock, j)et8, clothing, canning, 
foods (home baked), handicraft. 
Demonstrations on agriculture and 
homemaking will be Included. 
Awards will be given on record 
books kept by club members. C7>il- 
dren wishing a premium list and 
not having one should a.sk his club 
leader; Gilbert Storrs, 4-H Town 
committee chairman; or Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam,

T^e final service for the summer 
be conducted by R<5v. 

John E. PosU Sunday at 9:15 a. m., 
" ‘ ‘ ho Methodist Chapel. Services 

resumed on September 12. 
The ritual of holy communion will 
be observed and the pastor will 
preach the last sermon In tee se- 
ries upon the Ten Commandments.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly had 
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Van Houghtan, Mrs. 
Paul Luft. all of Brooklyn. N. Y..

""d  Mrs. Paul Luft, Jr., and 
ch lldr^ ’ Paul III, Patricia, James, 
^ d  Thomas, and John WlUlem 
I^igher of Hartford.

Willismette -University in Ore- 
*• ‘ ho oldest institution of 

higher teaming west o f the State 
of Missouri.

News T idbits
Called Prom (/P) Wirea

Yugoelav Communist, congress 
told that Yugoslavia ha* dropped 
all plan* for future Balkan fed-
eration with Bulgaria and Albania 
because o f “ the changes which 
took place In relation* with the 
two cotm trie*".. .  .Scotland Yard 
reports theft o f jewelry valued at 
about $4,000 from home of Queen 
Marie of Yugoslavia.. .  .Burma's 
foreign minister, U Tin Tut, as-
serts his government could prove 
teat Communist rising* 'in tee Far 
East emerged from carefully- 
timed nuMter-plan worked out at
Calcutta conference last year___
C. I. O. Industrial union o f Marine 
and Shipbuilding Workers of 
America reject Bethlehem Steel 
CTompany’s package wage increase 
offer of 9>A cents.

Stock market quietly steps up 
rung or two on price ladder today 
“ defeat”  British jet-propelled 
Vampire fighters.. .Ignoring heck-
ling by his d lsehar)^  secretary, 
Larry Laughlln, Jr., president of 
C. I. O. steelworkers local crosses 
picket line "because I am an em-
ployer”  . . . .  Police Commissioner 
Luis PallettI of Macao, Portu-
guese colony,' blames China coast 
pirates for crash of Catalina flying 
boat July 16 that claimed 25 lives.

Marshall Savs 
Accord Reached

(Continned from Page Ond)

w*« a  report from London quot^. 
ing a British official as saying 
teat tee western German govern-
ment plan would be put in cold 
storage if Russia and tee west-
ern powers agree to meet on tee 
future o f Germany,

Marshfdl said teat was not his 
understanding and he agreed with 
a statement by Gen. Lucius D, 
CTay here last Friday that tee 
United States, Britain and France 
are going ahead with their plans.

The western powers hope to 
And out soon whether Russia real-
ly wants to negotiate an accept-
able settlement o f main German 
issues.

Mata Parpoae Behind Idea
This 1* understood to be tee 

main purpose behind the idea o f 
having the American, British and 
French envoys In Moscow call on 
Foreign Minister Molotov—prob-
ably next week-end—for a direct 
discussion o f tee Berlin crisis.

What they And out from Molo-
tov will go a long way toward de-
termining whether there is any 
prospect for an early meeting of 
the Big Four Foreign Ministers 
council.

Such a session would bring Mo-
lotov face to face with Secre-
tary o f State Marshall, Foreign 
Minister Bevin and French For-
eign Minister Schuman for tee 
first time since tee stalemated 
London meeUng of last December.

If it appears— as a result o f one 
or more talks with Molotov—teat 
a council meeUng might offer 
some prospeeb of a workable cast- 
west compromise on .Germany, 
there Is speculation among diplo-
mats here teat the session might 
be held in Berlin prior to tee Unit-
ed Nations Assembly meeting in 
Paris in late September.

Stress “ i r ’ As Important
However, responsible inform-

ants stress teat " i f ” as important.
No meeting is likely, they say, 

imless it can produce somethlilg 
better than tee violent charges 
and denunciations which charac-
terized the previous Moscow and 
London Big Four talks on Ger-
many.

Marshall had an opportunity to 
discuss the situation publicly to-
day If he cared to. He scheduled 
a news conference for 1 1  a. m. (e. 
s. t.) Furteer Information also 
may b e , made available with the 
impending return here of state 
Department Counsellor Charles E. 
Bohlen, who ha* been conferring 
with American and British offi-
cials in Berlin and London,'

Bohlen's talks were followed by 
reports from London that the 
western p&wers had decided to 
give up their previous plan of 
sending formal new notes to the 
Kremlin in favor of having their 
amboa.sadors call on Molotov per-
sonally.

According to responsible inform-
ants here thi* represented a com-
promise between British and 
American view*. The British 
wanted to send notes. The 'Amer-
ican State Department favored 
having the ambassadors talk to 
Stalin..

The final decision was to have 
tee ambassadors talk to Molotov; 
at the same time presenting writ-
ten account* o f their remarks for 
further study by Molotov. ' 

Advantage o f Approach
The advantage o f tee periibnal 

approach, as seen by American 
officials, is teat it provides an op-
portunity for an all-around, off- 
the-rcebrd discussion of what the 
Russians rbally are .after with 
their' blockade o f Berlin. This is 
one of tee "resources of diploma-
cy”  which Marshall said this gov-
ernment ,1* determined to employ 
In an effort to "avoid  tee tragedy 
of war.”

State Department officials In-
sist, however, that tee' western 
powers will not negotiate until the 
blockade is lifted, v

The greatest pessimism about 
tee outcome o f any western talks 
Nvith the Russians arise*, from the 
fact that development* thus far 
have not p ro d u ct  any evidence of 
compromise formula* on basic is-
sues.

The Russian* afe still standing 
firm, for example, on their demand 
for a voice In International control 
o f the Ruhr. There 1* no Intima-
tion yet teat any of the western 
powers would b* willing to accept 
such an arrangement. It would 
give the Soviets Indirect power 
over tee European recovery plan 
which, they have v o w ^  to de-
stroy. -

Indians' stjU supply their tribal 
larders by spearing and netting 
salmon at the Celilo FsH* of the 
Columbia River.

500 to 600 KiUed 
As Blast Wrecks 
Chemical Factory

(Oenttaned f r ^  Pag* Oae)

saina were killed in the explosion 
o f a Spanish arsenal two mile* 
from the center o f Cadlx.

Flame* roared through the plant, 
preventing firemen from getting 
anywhere near enough to miike an 
exact estimate of casualties.

“From my window here In Mann-
heim. tee smoke cloud over tee 
plapt seem* to be about a half mile 
square,”  tee American official said.

“ Several building* apparentiy 
have blown up, but it 1* Impossible 
to tell definitely because tec smoke 
obscures everything.

The plan', and It* numerous 
buildings employe* between 6,000 
and 7,000 person* in manufactur-
ing chemicals of various type*. The 
main building was a six-story 
structure.

One could only guess how many 
fell victim or escaped. The force 
of tee explosion and tee scope of 
the fire convinced authorities the 
toll will be high.

The first explosion shot a col-
umn of flame two miles high, wit-
nesses repertsA.

French officials on the scene re-
ported to U. S. Military govern-
ment men here that the explosion 
occurred in a structure known as 
the “nitrate building.”

"Flames shot two miles Into tee 
sky when tee explosion took 
piece,”  said an American officer In 
Mannheim, across the Rhine from 
Ludwigahaven.

Hundreds of windows in Mann-
heim were smashed by tee con-
cussion.

Scores o f Injured were rushed 
a cib ^  the river to Mannheim, 
from the French to the American 
zone.

DoctonI'.ln Mannheim city hos-
pital said "the hospital la full of 
victims. They said the other vic-
tims pouring in would have to be 
sent to Heidelberg.

Several telephone lines between 
Mannhim and Ludwigshafen were 
destroyed. The stricken city could 
not be reached from Frankfurt.

The plant was a branch of tee 
sprawling I. O. Farbenindtiatrie 
chemical trust before tee com-
bine was split up by a four power 
order. It waa tee main factory In 
Ludwigshafen and covered sever-
al acres.

U. S. officials hefe said tee 
plant was burning furiously two 
hours after tee explosion.

The plant has been reported 
making dyes.

(Completely unconfirmed reports 
in recent months have stated teat 
French authorities were making 
in the plant high explosion pro-
pulsion fiuids for experiments 
with V-1 and V-2 missiles.

Mannheim police headquarters 
said “ many”  persona were injured 
In Mannheim by conclusion from 
tee explosion. Some 300 police-
men were sent from here to help 
rescue work.

American military police also 
went to tee scene with American 
and German fire companies.

All police from tee American 
zone state o f Hesse and from tee 
French zone state of Rhineland- 
Pfalz Were ordered to send men to 
tee area. Red (Cross workers for- 
miles also rushed to tee scene.

1 Deatha

Hospital Motes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs.
Georgia Fisher, 32 (Canterbury 
street; Mrs. Theresa Gravino, 13 
Norman street; William Moore, 
333 Center street; WlUiam Hall, 
112 Deepwood drive; William 
Holmes, 136 Woodland street; Mrs 
Ellen (Crossen, 22 Rjssell street; 
Mrs. Eva Olin, Goodyear, Conn.

Admitted today: Helen Jette, 16 
St. Lawrence street; Robert La- 
Polt, Jr., 14 Ny* street; Donald 
LaPoint, East Hartford; Mrs. Til- 
lie Keeney, ' 25 Pioneer circle; 
Daniel DeMerz, Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Alcester Hollis and daughter, 819 
Center street; Herbert Tomlinson, 
586 Gardner street; Mrs. Ruth 
Baril and daughter, 51 Dover 
road; Donald Scribner, Jr., An-
dover; Mrs. Janet Smite and son, 
246 Henry street; David Kase- 
iauakas, -259 Buckland street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Helen 
Keeney, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Eileen Lauritzen, 379 Bldwell 
street; Mrs. Evelyn Welz and 
daughter, 428 Lake street; Shir-
ley Stecker, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Adams and daughter. East 
Hartford; Edwin Meyer, 313 
Adams sttoet; Mrs. Roblna Sloan, 
46 Drive A, Silver Lane Home*; 
William Wagner, Hartford.
' Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Morri-
son, 180H (Center street; a daugh-
ter t o  Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith, 
35 Waddell rOad. /

Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
Philip Bayer to St. Bridget’s 

church of North Manchester, prop-
erty off Main street.

Homer T. and Naomi W. Bid- 
well, property off Henry street to 
SL Bridget's   church of Norte 
Manchester.

Homer T. Bidwell and Donald 
Wilson to St. Bridget’s church of 
North Mi|nchester, property on 
Henry street.

Johnson Construction company 
to St. Bridget’s church o f Norte 
Manchester, property on Henry 
street.

Roger John Macalone to An-
thony and Margaret Petronis, 
property on Middle turnpike east.

Lz>ula. A . Miller et al to James 
H. Germond et al, property on 
Coolldge street.

WilUam J. and Geraldine Y. 
Slteman to Geoige A. and Elsie 
L. Meyer, property on Plymouth 
Lane.

Marriage Appileatloa
William Roger Chase o f R o ^ -  

ston. Massachusetts and Louise 
Lillian KnoWlton o f Athol, Maasa- 
chuaetta. t  V '

Mlaa LUUaa Jeffera
Mias Lillian Jaffers died yester-

day in Woodbury, N. J „ after a 
long Illness. Bom In Manchester, 
she waa the daughter o f tee late 
Mr. and Mrs. John T, Jeffers of 
this town. 'H er slatar. Staff Ser-
geant Edith A. Jefferii, fiew by 
airplane from Japan to be with her 
before her death. She waa tee 
last W AC to leave tee Pacific In 
March, 1946, after serving three 
and a half years, and waa re-
assigned to Japan.

Other members o f tee Jeffera 
family who left for Woodbury to-
day include Mr, and Mrs. John C  
Jeffera and son. Jack, o f Oakland 
street, and Frank and CUerence 
Jeffers, also o f this town.

The services and interment will 
take place tomorrow afternoon in 
Woodbury.

Ernest Affricane
Ernest Affricano, 87, df 36 Cen 

ter street, Rockville, died this 
morning at his home. He was 
bom in Italy, November 2, 1861, 
and had been a Rockvill* resident 
for 42 years.

He leaves five sons, James, Jo-
seph. Benjamin, Christy and Ar- 
mand Affricano, ail o f Rockville; 
a daughter, Mrs. Margaret ,(tot- 
tier, o f Rockville; a sister, Mrs. 
Rose Marmondo, of Springfield, 
and two brothers, Angelo and 
Louis Affricano, bote of Windsor 
Locks; also 12 grandchildren and 
several great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a. m. at tee Ladd Funeral 
Home and at 9 o'clock at St. Ber-
nard’s church with burial in St. 
Bernard's cemetery. Funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of Wil-
liam H. Y ost

Samuel Bdger
Samuel Edger, son o f , the late 

Robert and Mary M c C l e n n a n ,  
died this morning at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. He 
was born in Manchester and has 
been a resident here all of his life. 
He waa a member o f the Foresters 
of America.

He la survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Parke of 49 Foley 
street where he made bis home, 
one son, Arthur Edger of Floral 
Pkrk. L. I., one sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Yoiing of Hartford, three grand-
children. eight great-grandchil-
dren, and several nieces and ne-
phews.

The funeral will be held Friday 
sffteraoon at 3 o ’clock from tee T. 
P. HoUoran Fuheral Home at 175 
Center street. Rev. Greenwood of 
Windsor will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery. -Friends may 
call at the funeral home from 7 
p.m. Wednesday until trie, hour of 
tee funeral on Friday.

Will Bombard
Trumau Plans

(Oontinued from Page One)

cial welfare legislation,”  now 
“ blame tee Republicans for not 
enacting the program they failed 
to enact duririg 14 years” in con-
trol of Congress.

6. The Re) ublicana do not plan 
to “ open tec Pandora’s box” of 
routine legislation dealing with 
such things « s  i|ominations or new 
appropriatiens which “would add to 
tee fires of inflation.”

7. Congress will study the presi-
dent's anti-inflation oroposals, but 
probably won’t do anything about 
them, since ho already has effec-
tive powers which he is not using. 
Government controls, “ the police 
state methods decried by President 
Truman himself, would only make 
the situation worse.”
. New Housing legislation also will 
be considered. But the legislation 
already passed “ practically ex-
hausts the materials and labor 
available for the purpose.”  Any-
thing more would Involve “ serious 
complications and ’ ’differences of 
opinion which cannot be dealt \rith 
adequately at this special session."

W A N TED
9, 10 or 11 room house in 

Manchester. Five, bu^ pref-
erably six bedroom^ Must 
be near bus and in nice 
residential location.

T . J . C ro c k e t t
Real Estate Broker 

313 Main St. ‘ T e l 5416

W A K T EP
Girl to work in real estate 

and insurance office. Typ* 
ing, shorthand and book-
keeping necessary.

Write Box B 

Herald

W A N TED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

In dependen t 
C lo o k  C o .

.  . Pine Street

PoKce Batter 
Five Pickets 
During Clash

(Oeathmad from Paga Oae)

heard Jim Kraft, president o f Lo-
cal 755 at General Motors Delco 
plant, remark, “We are really gd- 
Ing to shut It down now.”  Ha did 
not amplify tea statemenL 

Shut Off Traffic
8ix hundred persona lined the 

south side of Leo street, shutting 
off trilfflc, as pollca clashed with 
tee pickets around 7:30 a.ra., e. s. 
t

After tee melee subsided. Police 
(Tapt. M. C. Kirkpatrick, blood on 
his shirt and one sleeve rolled up, 
reported tee situation under con-
trol.

Police CTiief R. F. Wnrstner, 
who had nearly 100 policemen on 
duty at tee plant, said his men 
had been placed on two 12-hour 
shifts.

His action followed renewed vio-
lence along a (710 United Elec-
trical workers picket (line 'yester-
day when Univls employes, an-
swering a back-to-work call by 
the company, tried to enter tea 
plant

Yesterday policemen pierced the 
200-person picket line with a fly-
ing wedge. They formed a corridor 
through which non-strikers re-
turned to work. One employe was 
struck by a picket, who managed 
to dodge past the police detail. 

Stench Bomba Used
Police said stench bombs were 

used during tee disorders. In pre-
vious disturbances, police said a 
chemical smelling like skunk oil 
had been sprayed about tee picket 
line.

The Univis plant had been strike-
bound since May 5. Last Friday in 
a National Labor Relations' board 
election. Local 768 of tee CIO Uni- 
ted Electrical Workers union was 
dismissed, 302 to 272, a8 a bargain-
ing agent foi Univis employes.

H. H. Stanley, president o f tV' 
company, has annevneed teat any 
o f the firm's em plo;»s who are not 
back to wor’K by Thursd.ay would 
be discharged. Yesterday 3(K 
hourly rated employes had re-
turned to work. The plant normally 
employs around 650 workers.

In fining three union official* 
and seven pickets for violating a 
court restraining order during 
plant disturbances June 15, Com-
mon Picas Judge Paul T. Klapr 
s. l̂d “ there was no honest attempt 
made by there men to comply with 
the very reasonable order made hj 
the court.”

Wage Dispute Cause
The strike situation developed 

out of a wage dispute In May wher 
the firm’s present contract witl 
the United Electrical Workers ex 
pi red.

An Indepenocnt union had beet 
organized n the plant and a pe 
tition asking tee NLRB to hold • 
“decertification election”  was be-
ing circulated.

The company then refused'ti 
bargain further with the UE 
awaiting the outcome o f the pe-
tition. This was filed with thi 
NLRB late last month and thi 
election wn.«i hold last Friday.

The only question on the ballm 
waa whether the workers wishei 
the UE to continue as their bar 
gaining agent. They voted 302 ti 
272 against the UE. Stanley is.suec 
a back-to-worl- call for Monday.

Officials of the independon< 
union said they planned to asl 
for certification as bargainini 
agent.

Fables circulated in Athens ii 
the 5th century, B. C. were attrib 
uted to one Aesopus—who prob 
ably merely told them. The com 
mon collections of fables bearinj 
tee name “Aesop”  were version; 
o f a book made about 320, B. C 
and centuries later translated inti 
latin.

W A N TED
Cook-Housekeeper. Fam-

ily of 3 adults. Country 
home, state age, experience 
and salary expected. Per-
manent position.

For Interview Write Box D 

CO THE HERALD

SO*

�  �  �
3 -ST A R

" Luncheon

SPEC IA LS
For Thursday

yOUR
CHOICE

Served 11:30 to 5 
No. 1—Beef Ragea with But-

tered Noodles. Mkahed Po- 
tatoea and Veg.

No. 2—CMckea Cutlete with 
Mushroom Sauce, Mashed Po-
tatoes aad Veg.

No. 8—Hard Boiled Eggs, Po-
tato Salad aad Cole Slaw.

Also a fiae aelecttoB o f ala 
carte spertalo.

Dfuaers 81.10 aad up,  erved 
from 5 to 9 P. M.

PRIN CESS
RESTAURANT
Main At Pearl St.

• '

I
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Today ̂8 Radio
Daylight

>/TIC—Right to Happlm 
4:00—

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Nowa. 
wexXJ—Hartford Polie* Spook;

1290 CTub.
WONS—Juko Box.
WTHT—Liston to Thi*.
WTIC;—Baclutogo WU*.

4tl5—
WKNB — Now*; 840 R*qu*at 

Matin**.
w n c —Stella Dalle*.

4:80—
WDRC—Mu*lc off tee Rocord, 
W(XX>-Now*; 1290 CTub. 
WTHT—B*nd*tand; Now* and 

Weathtr.
WTR3—Lorenzo Johe*.

4:45—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00—
WDRC—Olympic Game* Ro- 

vlowa •
WC(X:—Junior Disc Jockey.

I WKNB— News; 840 Roqutat 
"  Matinee.

WONS— Sport*.
WTHT—BandaUnd. 
w n c —When • Girl S^rrie*.

5:15—
WCCC—Mu*lc Loft. 
W DRO-Treaaury Bandatand. 
WONS— Superman.
W TIO -PorU a Face* Ufe.

5:35—
W D R G -O ld Record Shop. 
WC7(X>-Headllne*; Tune* for 

Tots*
WONS—Adventur* Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King. 
w n (3 —Ju*t Plain BUL 

8:45—
WDRC;—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Pag* FarreU. 

6:00—
WDRCJ—New*.
WCXX>-8port*.
WKNB—New*; Sport*.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—Song* at Six; Ball 

Score*.
WTIO—New*.

6:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB— Show Tun**.
WONS—Let * Gk> to Uu Game*;

Joe McCarthy Speak*.
WTK7—Strictly Sport*: Weath-

er.
W(X<3—New*.

6 :S (^  w
V/C(X;—Concert Hour.
WKNB—Melodle* for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
 WTHT—Sereno Gammell; (Jaa- 

tle* In the Air. 
w n o —Andre Schenker.

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell Ttaomaa.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

7:00—
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi*. 
WKNB—New*: Man About

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News. /
w n c —Supper CTub.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test,
W T H T — CThlldren’s Hour, 
 w n c—New*.

7:80—
WDR(3—Jerry Wayne Show. 
WC7CC7*New«; Sundown Seren.

ade. Air.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
 w n c—Guest Star.

7:45—
WKNB—Ned Calmer.
W<XrC—Paradi*e Island. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
W TIO—Album of the Week.

8 :00—
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
W(X3C—Music Box; Headlines. 
WKNB—News; Souvenir* of 

Canada.
WONS—Special Agent.
WTHT—Xavier (Mgat. 
w n O -N a t lo n a l Minstrel*. 

8:30—
WDRC—Dr. Christian.
WONS—High Adventure, 
w n r r —On stage America, 
w n c —Jack Pearl Show.

8:55—
WONS—Billy Rose, Pitching 

Horseshoes.
9:00—

WDRC—(Tounty Fair.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Btogton Blackle. 
w n c —Tex and Jinx.

9:15— i
WONS—Newa-

9:80— \
WDR(3—Harvest o f Stars. 
WONS—Group of 20 Plsyera; 

News.
WTHT—(3o For tee House, 
w n c —Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—
WDRC>-The Whistler.
WONS—Oplnlon-Alri;*
WTHT—SUr Theater, 
w n c —Big Story.

10:30—
WDRC—(Tapltol Cloak Room. ‘ 
WONS—Greatest TThing In the 

World.
WTHT—On Trial. 
wn<D—Thin Man.

11:C0—
WDRC—New* on all stations.

K RYP T A R
FILM

For Better Pictures 
It’s Pfinchromatic

Film No, 
127 . . . .  
620 . . . .  
1 ?0  . . . .  
616 . . . ,  
116 . . . .  
135 . . . .

......... 33c

......... 38c
, . . .  ..38c 
, . . 49c  
. . . . . 49c 
. . . . .81c

ON SALE NOW  AT

S H E A  ST U D IO
10 Depot $k|unre , '  

Phone 8927 Or 4237

1 1 :1 » -
WDRC—Dane* Orchestra. 
WONS— Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room. 
W n o -N e w s .

11:90—
WDRC—Symphony HslI. 
wnc—Irving Krsmsr and Or-

chestra.
ItffiO—

WONS— Dance Orchestra, wnc—iTiews, Dance Music.
.. Y^qaeney Modnlsttoa 
WDRCJ—FM 46J1: 98.T MC. 
WKNB—FM 108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC. wnc—r u  48.8 MC; 96.5 MC. 
WKNB—FM.
5:00—Evening Ontlnel.
7:00—New*; Musle as You Like 

It
7:80—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45— Bsttle o f Baritones.
8:00—News; Jan Garber. ' 
8:25—Baseball Game.
WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT except 6:40-7:30 

p. m„ (Toncert Hour. 
w n (> - r M .

Sam* as wnc.
Television 

WNHC—TV. '
5:00 p. m. Teletune*.
5:66 p. ra. Program Resume.
6:00 p. m. Small Fry CTub.
6:80 p. m. Ruaa Hodge’s Score-

board.
6:45 p. m. Film Shorte.
7:00 p. m. Photographic Horl- 

Bona.
7:80 p. m. Camera HeadUnea. 
7:45 p. m. Film Shorts.
8:00 p. m. School Day* with 

Happy Felton.
8:30 p. m. Film Short*.
9:00 p. m. Boxing, Jamaica 

Arena.

Beds Restored

To Firehouses

Philadelphia, July 28— (JP)~ a  
fireman nede* hi* proper rest to 
perform effldontly, say* Phila-
delphia Director o f Public Safety 
James H. Malone.

In keeplhg wHh that theory, 
Malone yesterday ordered the re- 
tuni to the city’* firehouses of tee 
1,000 bed* and cot* which were 
removed four-monte* ago.

^ e  firefighters’ beds had been 
placed in atetage in the belief 
teat better use could be made of 
the 106 persons, previously em-
ployed in caring for firehouse 
dormitories.

The no-bed order remained In 
effect until 60 firemen were over-
come by smoko In battling a re-
cent blaze, and were forced to re-
main either in hospital* or at 
home until sufficiently rested to 
return to duty.

In restoring tee beds, Malone 
emphasized they were to be used 
for “ emergency purposes only.”

Zoning Order 
Held Invalid

Supreme G>urt Rule* 
On Member Acting 
On Wife’* P otion

Hartford, July 26 —  (O  — Th* 
State Supreme court ruled today 
that George Fisher had no right 
to serve a* a member o f te* Zon-
ing commission o f the town of 
Madison when It acted favorably 
on a petition filed by hi* wife.

The court thus declared Invalid 
an order of the Zoning commission 
•fftctlv* Aug. X last year, shifting 
a certain area of Madleon from a 
residence to a busineas son*. The 
are Included property owned by 
Mrs. Fisher, who had petitioned 
for tee s h l f f

William W. Low and other Mad-
ison resfiTmt* who considered 
themselves aggrieved by the 
change appealed to te* New Ha-
ven County Superior court, but 
were turned down in a decision by 
Judge Samuel MelliU. The Su-
preme court said today this decis-
ion was In error.

The Supreme court said tee un-
disputed facts in tee case were 
these:

1. Mrs. Fisher's husband was 
one o f tee five members o f  tee 
Zoning commission.

2. Because tee zoning change 
for wWch Mrs. Fisher peUtioned 
had occasioned «*ritten protest 
from other residents, it required 
an unanimous vote o f the com-
mission to make It effective.

8. Fisher sat as s  member of 
tee Zoning commission at a public

hsaiing on bis wifs’s petiUoo and 
suhasquently, at an exscutlve 
mssUng o f te* commlsBloa, In- 

his fsUow members of te* 
uSe his wife Intended to make of 
her property If the change to a 
buslneaa sen* were approved.

4. Fisher took part In a later 
meeUng o f the commlaston at 
which an amendmant to the soiling 
regulaUcna was a d o p t^  aad "only 
by virtu# o f his vote ffid the unaa- 
Imoua g ra t in g  o f the application 
by tha Zoning commission become 
posslM* or operaUve."

OeoM Have Basignei
la  anawar to a dafaasa claim 

that nahor, as a mombtr o f the 
cothmiseton, had a duty to vote, 
te* Supreme court eald his wUa 
could have wlthbeM her appUca- 
tkm until ho was no longar a com- 
miasioner, or he could have resign-
ed.

Tha high court's unanimous do- 
daloa held that Mrs. Fisher had, la

affect, the advantage of a private 
hearing before tec rommlasion 
cauee her husbend assumed "tee 
dual rote of public o^cer. as a 
msmber of the commlaalon, and 
agent or advocate of hie a ife 's  
p m at*  interest.

"However fair these proceedings 
may, la octuaUtv, have been,’ ’ the

decision continued, it would be 
difficult If not tmpoeeible to satis-
fy  tee opponent* of this appiles- 
Uon teat they had received a fair 
and Impartial hearing.”

The decision \v«'j written by 
Judge Howard Alco.-n, «  Superior 
court judge aitUng temporarily 
with the Supreme court.

Red Coolers on Bightoays 
Signal *Stop & RefresK

Notice

The Rsglstrars o f  Voters et the 
Town o f Coventry will be In see- 
sloa in the Town Clerk’a Office, 
South Coventry, and the Town 
HaU, North Coventry, on Friday. 
July SO, 1948, from 2 p. m. to 6 
p. m.. daylight aavlng tlma. for 
the purposes o f making on enroll-
ment o f tee electors who ore en- 
Utled to vote In any cai**ua In tee 
town o f (Coventry and of making 
such changes in tee enrollment 
lists last perfected aa are pre-
scribed by law.

Marjorie J, Graham, 
Elizabeth M. Rychllng. 
Reglztrars, 1st District 
Gertrude A. Haven, 
Elsa E. Koehler, 

Rsglstrars, 2nd District. 
CSoventry, Conn., July 21, 1948.

M oiJerne Beauty Salon
905 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

W ill Be Closed For V a ca t io n  

Ju ly  26-A u g . 9  In c lusive

A N  D FURNISHINGS 
CALL US— 

WE BUTT H E N
ConpMto HoutahoMs' — Bntlrt BaUtis

taraltaee, artsatal
aMata gh

Bulldozing Grading
Excavating Of All Kind 

Eiiuipment Rentals— Cellars— Land Clearing 
Roads— Driveways— Ponds— Dams, Etc.

A . D ZE N  C O N ST R U C T IO N
Phone 3523, Manchester Free Estimates

ALL \M>RK GLARANTEED TO SATISFY

•amm undo  Aumouir or t hi c o c a.c o u  c o mpany iy  

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Conn., Bast Hartford. Conn.

e 'M l. O'* Cewwv

Airtiqae aad asw 
decorated rhlaa. vai 
Itaeaa etc.

Tee! We Are tateroeted la taaO Lets Aloa!

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS
201 Main Street. Munrhester Phi

TONIGHT’S 
THE NIGHT!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S
C h u r e h  B a s e m e n t

P t a y t n g  Sta rtM  A t  M S

TREAT YOUR HOME I  
TO THE BEST! I

t n i s 9MM T h a n  a  D a y  Y o n  
C a n  O a i 1 9 4 8  P o w e r , P o p  a n d  
Pier i on u a n c e —w i ih  i b is e o m p io i a  i a c t o ry -  
n a w  B u i e k  F IR E B A L L  s i r a i g h t - o i g b i

PAINT WITH BRI-MAR
Step Ladders 

Paint Brushes and 

other quality paint* 

ers* supplies

Your home deserves the beat— that’s why you’ll 
be wise to give it a beautifying and protecting coat 
of Bri-Mar. Bri-Mar is the good, eld New Eng- 
land paint that’s made especially for New Eng-
land home. So, if you want to be good to your 
home, treat it to Bri-Mar— for over a hundred 
years— New England’s finest paint.

I# your faithful Buick beginning to 
 h<nv die sigiu of age?

If it I# dated 1937 or later, we can 
tranaform it Into a 1948-powered car— 
padnd with Fireball power, zip and go , 
~ ln  Ju#t about 13 working hours!

Wa’U take out the original engine that 
haa oerved you #o well. Then we’ll re-

Palat
Vatnlah
Paiatera*
SoppUeo

WoOpapar
W l o d S o L a

mcGiLL-canuERSE me '  Pteture Framing S  
Mirror*
Picture* S

place It with this brand-new beauty— 
a aleek and ahinlng Job whose every 
part la factory-freoh — trim, taut and 
true. It’s not oniy new, but modern— 
with many of the features of engjneo 

  g o ^  into today’# dazzling new Buicka.

There’# a brand-new ignition ayatem, 
from distributor to apork plugs. There 
are Accurita cylinder borm and Flex- 
Fit piston rings for mors poe âr and 
greater economy. Thera are Flitewe^t 
piston* for snappy getaway, Strataflow 
cooling and all the fesL

You get all this with no waiting—we 
have an engine for you now.

Does it coat a lot? Not on your Ufa. Itf

price compares with the cOat of a thor-
ough ovorhaul. And you can pay for it 
by tha month if you wish.

For oew-car fun, dspondable now- 
angina performance and a car worth 
much mora whan it cornea tlma to 
turn it in -com a  in now and talk 
things over.

buick CAK 
KEEPS WMCKS .BEST

4U ms 
m m n

tmmw$
MfWI

N*w corburofor 
New fuel pump 
New air cleonar 
New clutch'
Now valvos * 
New water pump 
Now distiibuler

INow cfunkshufl 
Now boufin f* 
N ew o il pun 
Now o il pump 
Now acfoons 
Now H ock

> cannacHuB m 
’ piatom 
’ pM ou ringt

G ORM A N M O T O R SA LES , Inc.'
MANCHESTER28."i MAI.\ HTKKLT
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batac overcome Ity Oon* 
o f the reacue worker, 
(Rad) Oomeliua, w u  not 

oua. Two other mlnera were 
flpot eld for alight Injurlea. 

Thd dead and injured were 
lembera o f a aingle loading unit 

„h jch  waa on the lowest level o f 
Ridiana’a deepest shaft mine, 433 
f ^ t  underground, and three miles 

o f the tipple.
Bodies B a ^  Mutilated 

Ctoroner C. C. Cooper said aU 
e bodies were badly muUlated 
id burned. All were brought 
It within three hours after the

T ^ ^ b u rg , Hl.,_pl^t.

flobe>gltdllng flight, these men, 
the bsM said, were aboard the 
plane to which Gustafson waa as-
signed:

IX. Ool. Charles C. Pulliam, 
Huntington. W. Va., alri^ane com-
mander.

First Lt. Robert T. Weaver,

mmlosion.
Tworker.*! from other parts of 
^  mine and from nearby shafU 
moved quickly to the rescue. The 
tJ. 8. Bureau of Mines office at 
Vincennes sent a rescue crew. 
Ambulances from Evansville were 
seat to help Princeton ambulance 
crews move the bodies. 

f  The National Guard armory 
here was converted into a morgue 
to receive the bodies, which later 

;Vs, were taken to funeral homes here 
sad in neighboring towus.

‘f  Caaaes Only Small Fire
'# There were 176 men in the mine 
if at the time, but" other creWs were 
t  not endangered. ^The blast caused 
if only a small fire which was soon 
5 put out. King’s employs 525 men 

on three shifts.
A  silent crowd o f 250 persons 

gathered around the tipple as res-
cue workers brought out the 

"if bodies. Another crowd gathered in 
if front o f the office of the Princeton 
\i aewspapers where bulletins and 

casualty lists were posted in the 
Window.

The Red Cross set up a first aid 
Station at the mine and served 
sandwiches and coffee.

One of those killed. Pit Boss 
Bay WUliams, was one o f two men 
cited for bravery by Gov. Ralph F. 
Gates last November. Williams 
and Everett Jordan fought the fire 
at that -time and helped other min-
ers escape.

Another o f the dead, William da 
Ctourcey o f Princeton, had come 
back to work yeaterday for the 
fln t  time after being hurt la 
Slate fall in the mine three months 
ago.

Joseph N. Potts, 45, safety in-
spector for the mine, said he waa 
working in the area, 50 feet from 
tte  scene o f the explosion, and 
was knocked unconscious by the 
blast. He was not injured aerlous-

"It  was a HeUuva blast," PotU 
said. "I don’t know what could 
have eausad I t "

Oakland City men, Hafry 
Sharp and U oyd Mason, said they 
were In the shaft at the.lower le-
vel three miles from the blast and 
felt the ooneusBlon. 'Hiey said they 
got on a car and rode to the acenC.

"Mlnera’ bodies were thrown all 
around.”  Sharp said. “Some of 
them were befiig removed. It waa 
a  horrible thing.”

Sharp said he had "a premoni-
tion" b ^ r e  going to work yester- 

* day and “sort o f sensed a disaster 
m l^ t  occur.” Ho has worked at 
the mine sinee 1929.

Fred Shettler-of Princeton, mine 
electrician, said he had no idea 

| .what caused the ei^sslon .

B-29 Crashes;
One Survivor

(Oeatlimod from Page Oae) 

mary compliment of a B-29 la nine

Iha Air Force said the flight 
was intended to train B-29 crews 
In the techniques ot long over- 
water flights and "to  acclimate 
pessoonel with world-wide region-
al conditions."

Ibis, according to informal ex- 
planatioas, meant the trip was in 
the nature o f a survey. What it 
waa intended to show waa the pre-
sent condition o f wartime bases in 
faraway places—the oondlUon of 
runways, paiicing aresa, shops and 
fuel pumping equipment.

’The planes were scheduled to 
return to Tucson Aug. 5.

The Air Force was careful to 
noU that the flight had the con-
currence o f the State department, 
which had taken a dim view o f  
previous Air Force projects to 
send big flights o f warplanes on 
globe-girdling scouting trips. ,

According to their original 
flight plan, the B-29s were to go 
to Ceylon from Aden.

The crash occurred at 7 p.m., lo- 
time (11 a.m., e. a. t.l. Author-

ities here Imposed restrictions on 
outgoing dispatches concerning 
the crash.

Hugh E. Gommel, Indian-
apolis, co-pilot.

First Lt. Stanley L. Fleming, 
Downey, Calif., navigator.

Firi,t Lt. Arthur J. Holtz, Mil- 
w'aukec. Wis., bombardier.

M-Sgt. WUliam M. RoberU, F t  
Worth, Tex., radar operator.

M-Sgt. Kenneth S. Seileg, Ho- 
qulam. Wash., flight engineer.

T -S ^ . Albert L. Barbour, Jack-
sonville, Fla., radio.

S-Sgt. James E. Foss, Palmyra, 
Wis., gunner.

S-Sgt. Ned "P. West, Columbia, 
S. C., gunner.

M-Sgt. William A. Bulery, Col-
orado Springs, Colo., maintenance.

M-Sgt. S i^ 'er R. Gustafson, 
N orw o^, Mass., maintenance.

S-Sgt Ervin Belleau, Eunice, 
La., maintenance.

S-Sgt Claude L. Bolin, Newton, 
Kas., maintenance.

S-Sgt. Harvey L. Hoppe, 208 
East Lincoln street, Tucson, Ariz., 
maintenance.

Sgt. Clyde H. Mace, Charleston, 
W. Va., maintenance.

Cpl. Bert J. Bohn, Provo, Utah, 
maintenance.

Cpl. h^ilton Edwards, Louisville, 
Ky., maintenance.

New Fire Apparatuf for North End

Survivor Sorting 
Second Enlistment

Norwood, Mass., July 28— — 
Master Sgt. Sig>’er R. Gustafson. 
32, reported the lone survivor o f a 
cratdi of one of three B-2»s cir-
cling the world, is serving his sec-
ond enlistment In the Air Force, 
relatives said today.

Mrs. Frank Legaski, a cousin, 
said he enlisted In 1940 and flew 
many missions in the European 
theater o f operations before being 
discharged in 1946. He re-enllsted 
a few months later.

Gustafson was married about 
three months ago In Arizona, Mrs. 
Legaski stated. His wife is be-
lieved living in Tucson, Ariz. .

Cripps Backs
Joint Council

Hungary Holds 
Yugoslav Aide

(Ceattaoefl frem Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

/
Above la pictured the new fire apparatus ordered by the officers of the Eighth S ch ^ l and 1’ tillty DIstrIrt 
Tueeday night. The apparatus Is a laiFrance combination pumper and booster tank. The tank will 
carry 850 i^ lo n s  and the pump will deliver 750 gallons a minutes powered by ail04 horsepower englae.

the crime but are showing one 
more link in a series of meaaurea 
aimed at worsening relations be-
tween Hungary and Yugoslavia.

(Previous dispatches from Buda- 
peet said Mole was reported to 
have refusea to return to Yugosla- 1 
vis. Boarov, described os a clo.vc 
associate of Yugoslav Premier 
Marshal T iio uuring the war, waa 

I reported by Hungarian police to 
i have visited Moic’s quarters tho 
I night o f tho shooting. The police 
' said they had evidence which I 

proved Boarov’s gulIL A note • 
signed by Yugoslav Foreign Mini-
ster Stanoje Simic said Yugo-
slavia would permit Boarov to be 
questioned “ only after receiving 
and studying the entire evidence.’’ !

I'oalght
Meeting ’Town Planning Com-

mission at Municipal building. 
Munday. Aug. 1

Outing combined Italian-Ameri- 
can socictij-s at Garden Grove. 

Thunulay. Aug. 19 
Field Dav for children at West

Moose Campaign 
To Be Extended

’The Board of Officers o f Man-
chester Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose, met last night with Re-
gional Director George H. Zeisner, 
from Stamford. Mr. Zeisner was 
well pleased with the results of the j John

Tolland
school. Mr. Burnham Is a gradu-
ate of Trinity college and is with 
the Aetna Fire Insurance com-
pany of Hartford.

After a brief illness Mrs. M ary)' Mr. and Mra. Duncan G. Groner 
Meglin Pllkin, widow o f Edward ! and two children of Washington, 
Pilkin of Pleasant Valley road, 
died at her home Friday after-

currrent membership drive, and | 
the progress the local lodge Isj 
making. A t last night's meeting! 
it was decided to continue the 
membership drive to August 29, 
and hlembcrship Director John G. 
Hamilton will remain in Manches-
ter until that date. Plans were

noon. She was bom  in Lithuania 
and came to United Stateg 48 
years ago. She leaves seveii sons, 
Paul and Victor of South Windsor, 

and Peter o f /Hartford, 
Joseph of East Hartford, ficf* 
geant Walter Pllkin .' with the 
Army in New Mexico and. An-
thony Pilkin o f South Portland, 
Maine; two daughters, Mrs. John 
Walski of San Diego, Cal., and 
Miss Elizabeth Pilkin of South 
Windsor. Scrvicies were held Mon-

Charges Mission 
Harbors Assassin

Moscow, July 28— <;P)— Pravda I 
today accu:>ed the Yugoslav mis

Saturday. Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum 'Corps, df Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding o: prizes at State An- 
mory in evening.

Will Not Act
On 900 Jobs

(Continued freas Pagn Oae)

Chinese Take
Coal Center

(Oauttaaad fraae Paga Oaa)

realdenta o f mountato-walled 
Changchun, once the Manchurian 
capiteL Theae raporta aald 500 
persona had died.

Pro-government reporta from 
Mukden said 14.000 railroad work-
ers started a strike yesterday for 
food raUona And pay inereaau. 
Mukden recently waa freed o f Red 
aiege.

Nanking sources said fighting in 
central China had dropped off con-
siderably as the Communists ap-
parently turned their attention 
from besieging cltlea to aetxtng 
ripening crops.

Oregon has more than 29,000,000 
acres o f forest lands. Including 
lake and stream surfaces.

thal and the others with men o f, 
his own choosing.

Among the nominations set | 
aside during the regular session'

_  . ... . J in I a*"* thosc of ’Thomas C. Buchanan i
D. C. arc enjoying the quiet and slon in Hurgary of harboring an Pennsylvania to the Fe<lcral
pleasant apartment of the Over- ; assassin. I Power Commission, Roy W. H ar-!
man estate cn Tolland Center. The Cominur.lat party newspaper I per o f Missouri, to be a Federal'

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt and i featured a dispatch from Its Buda- 1 judge In Mr.^Truman's home state.! 
daughter, Virginia iiave returned j pest corresporident which said, the
to Windsor, after a Jirief visit j assassin o f Milosh Moich—seere

(Continued from Page One)

formed to start a club and regular! day morning at E. G. Fisette 
Lodge Quarters for Manchester' Funeral Honie and at Holy Trin- I 
as soon as a suitable location can ity church. Burial was In Rocky! 
be found. : Hill.

Tonight at the regular meeting Jobn Paul Malzon, 29. son o f I 
to be held at Tinker hall, 15 new John S. and Anna Sabonis Malzon I 
candidates will receive their pre-''of Avery street, died , at the Rock- , 
llminary obligation, in preparation , yijje hospital Sunday. Ho was a I 
for the class initiation to be held! member o f St. Francis o f  Assisi
Sunday, August 28,‘ in Rockville. 
The initiation will be performed by 
the crack Bridgeport Ritual and 
Drill Team, whose precision 
marching and beautiful exemplifi-
cation of the degree has won for 
them the State Championship two 
years in a row.

At tonight's 
ship Director Hamilton will install

with their parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Pratt at their Tolland sum-
mer home.

News has been received of the 
death of .Mi&s Hilda Johnson in 
Worcester, M.iss. She was a resi-
dent of Tolland for ivany j'eara 
and made many friends in the 
church and community.
• Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham 
were Saturday guests o f Tolland 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
of Manchester were Saturday 
guests o f Mrs. Leila S. Hall and 
Mies Bernice Hall. '

Paul Lindscott o f Needham, 
Mass., spent the week end with his

tary of the Democratic Union of 
Yugoslavs of Hungary—was Zhi\’- 
kov Boarov, Yugoslav press at-
tache.

and James Boyd o f Colorado, as 
director of the Bureau o f Mines.

Boyd was first appointed last | 
August and has received several' 
interim appointments since then, 
but he still has about six months' < 
back pay due on his S10,0(K>-a-year | 
.•lalary which he can't collect until j 
Congress passes a special appro- 1  
priation. ,

Following Jackson's Lead i 
In serving notice that they In'

family who ere .«!pending several 
weeks at “ .Meadow Cre.st’’ Tolland 
Center.

Zoe BeckIcy and Miss Florrie

Announces Names 
O f Crete Members
  Tucson, Arlx., July 28— UP)— D̂a- 
tla-Montban army air base today 
announced the names o f fellow 
crewmen of the lone survivor o f a 
^ 2 9  crash off Aden, Arabia, at 
me time the bomber left here last 
Thursday.

^ a  Public Information office 
eaid It was pomible there had been 
a m t  Interchange o f erews among 
the three B-29a since departure. It 
cn p lw iM d  that the Hat ef men 

. aboard tha plana with M-Sgt. Sig- 

. yer Gustafson, Norwood,-Maas 
who eurvlyed. could not be conild- 
*ted a Uat of victims.

BUtn tha B-Ma took off on a

Much o f the editorial comment 
was hostile.

Even friends o f the plan con-
ceded it might be attacked both in 
Parliament and at a meeting of 
the Central committee o f the 
Trades Union council as a “ further 
tightening o i the American grip on 
Britain."

Deputy PriVne Minister Herbert 
Morrison said yeaterday that an 
explanation of Cripps’ idea doubt-
less would be made In Commons 
today. He added that he did not 
know whether the chimcellor him-
self would make a statement 

Demand for an explanation 
grew as newspapers and politi-
cians discussed reports that Cripps 
bad not told the cabinet what he 
intended to do.

The Conservative Daily Ma!  ̂
said; “ It is false and a falsehood 
should be nailed dowm before it 
undermines our will and our pow-
er to make good to imply that the 
native resources o f our people are 
inadequate to the tasks which 
confront them. It is strange that 
wo should need outside help to 
get on with our own biulneas.”

•The Daily Express, which had 
opposed the plan, called It a “hu-
miliating, Ignorant, foolish pro-
posal.”

The Express article waa head-
ed:- “We Don’t Need the Ameri-
cans to Teach Us What’s W rong 
Here."

Oalled "Startling Step"
Calling It a ’’startling step,” the 

conservative Daily Mall said 
"should it mean interfering with 
British Industry we must at once 
Md them a civil goodbye, but if 
it means British and American 
brains and experience are to be 
pooled, then we say It is the best 
thing that’s happened for a long 
time."

The Liberal News Chronicle 
said "there will be a much needed 
growth of understanding o f each 
other's problems and a benefit to 
both.’’

The Moscow radio in a broad-
cast said Cripps’ proposal and the 
acquiescence o f Paul G. Hoffman, 
American administrator of ECA 
is “not In the least surprising: 
Wall Street financiers will have a 
new chance to model European 
economy after their own pattern 
in conformity with their require-
ments."

The Tolland Federated Church 
[ School picnic will be held Monday,
I August 9.
j Rev. William Moe had for his

church, a member o f the VFW 
and had been eioiployed ,as a 
mechanic by Pratt and Whitney 
Co. He served during World War
II in the Army for three years ; Bishop Bowering are on an auto-
taking part in the Normandy Inva- I mobile tour c f  nortlicrn New Eng- 
sion on D Day. He leaves besides' land and Gaspc peninsula. 
hi.s narents. a twin brother, E d -! There will be a dungaree dance 

meeting Member- Maizon, another brother   the Tollaml Town Hall on Frl-

the fo llo w in g  officers: Iv e r  A nder- f  i to  ̂ 1 2 ^ T m ^  w M tT N ft/s  Sawson J u n io r G overnor- F red v v sr . Sophia Maizon. a ll o f South W in d -i P->"- ' ' i r n  ive tis  u ia  aaw
r c k  S t e ^ S e l^ lc t a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Wednesday at 8 a. m A n,ui. M.U Gang o,-.-hesjr^
keant at Arms; Alfred O anc, In -' funeral wUl be held at the 
rter Guard; Dan Coughlin, Outer! White Funeral Home, Rockville,
Guard. " ’ith services at 9 a. m. at St.

/'VD* I w*iH*̂ *̂ in '̂^t^^Gs^hMdne^^rerMter^ ' service sublect Sunday morning at

Levon Parmakinn, president of | Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Small 
the bowling committee, met with j Bobby left town Saturday
the captains and team repreaen- - to Join their son, Larry jr., where 
tatives Thursday night. They dis- they will spen'J two weeks as guests 
cussed regulations artd proposed c f Mr. Small's parents and brother 
schedules for the coming year, at Madison. Maine.
Leagiie bowling will begin Sept., Mr. and idrs. William Senk, 
l5^and it Is hoped to have 12! daughter Aletha snd tw-o son's 
teams, the same as last year. Per-I Ralph and Billy nave retunicd 
sons wrlShlng to' bowl may call Mr. | from a vacation spent at Plymouth, 
Parmakian, Carl Anderson, treas-1 Mass.
urer James Farrell, secretary, a | H e n r y  Williams of East 
roster of seven bowlers will be al- i Hailford was a guest Thursday of 
lowed each team but after the 
start no player can be replaced 
without the league comanlttee’s 
consent.

(A Moscow radio Sirosdenst  ̂
picked up in London indicated that ;
Pravda w'as referring to Milos ,
Moic, Hunger An subject of Yugo-
slav origin, vvho was found with '

‘ to rese-rve these Federal Jobs
A  .  f » ;n! ! fo« '  p^^y members, the G. O. P.

leaders are following a custom 
V "  Budapest A „e*ican history

c ® ! - b v  a Democrat named Andrew-
rendered to Hungarian police for | jackson

1, t . ' Because “ Old Hickory's’’ politl-
Av.. I housecleaning was on such a

scale he often is credited 
nationalist anti-popular posit on remark "to the victors

"  committee of the   belong the spoils."
Yugoslav Communist party.’’ Actually he didn’t say it at all.

P »rt o f "Terrorist Plans" | it  was Senator William Learned 
slaying 1 Marcy. a Jacksonian Democrat

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makcfl find

models—1936 to 1949.

ft Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
VICTOR SALES
593 Main .Street 

tel 5104 Or 2-1709

hers o f the Britlsh-American Club, 
and of the local Moose Lodge to-
gether with male guests are in-
vited to attend this program.

Wapping
Three of the young people of 

the Wapplng Community church, 
Lorraine Foster, Diane Stiles and 
Barbara SuIUvan, will leave Fri-
day, July 30. for a week’s stay at 
the Robert Seneca Smith (Jhurch 
Conference at Lake Winnepesau- j 
kee. New Hampshire.

Mrs. Philena Batty Jones, who 
has been a patient at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital, has re-
turned to her home on Buckland 
Road.

Friday, Edward Kuehn, Jr., o f 
Pleasant Valley road, was notified 
that he had passed his Connecti-
cut bar examination, which he 
took in June, In 1940 he gradu-
ated from the University o f Con-
necticut. During the war he serv-
ed with the Army as captain o f 
the First Division and after his 
discharge he attended ‘ he U. of C  
Law School in Hartford.

The wedding o f Miss Shirley 
Anne Kearney, daughter of Mrs. 
Thomas Kearney of Blast Windsor 
Hill, and Frank Spaulding Bufn- 
ham, son of Mra. Lloyd Bumhkm 
o f South Windsor, took place Sat-
urday morning at St. Francis o f 
Assisi church. Rev. Edward Duffy 
officiated at the single ring cere-
mony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, John T. 
Kearney and her bridesmaid was 
Miss Anne Gibbons o f South 
Windsor. The best man w-as Dex-
ter Burnham, brother o f the 
groom. The ushers were Law-
rence Kearney of New Britain, 
cousin of the bride and Horace 
Burnhafn, cousin of the groom. 
The bride's gown was o f white 
satin with fitted bodice and a 
peplum of (Thantilly lace. A fter 
a reception at Mountain Laurel 
Inn, the couple left for a   trip 
through northern New EnglancL 
Both bride and groom are gradu-
ates of Ellsworth Memorial High

There are 11 high v.aterfalls 
within an 11-mile section of Co-
lumbia River highway.

Tolland relatives.
Mrs. Ma;-j- Shaw has returned 

to Springfield, Maas., atter several 
days as gurst of her brother, 
John H. Steele and family.

Jean Flynn left Saturday to 
spend two weeks at Camp Wood-
stock.

The message said the 
was part of "low terrorist plans 
o f international reactionaries, ’

"Possessing unquestionable evi-
dence that Moich’s assassin was 
Boarov," Pravda said. "Hungarian 
authorities made a Jawful demand 
on the Yugoslav mission to ques-
tion Boarov, the police even agree-
ing to the presence of Yugoslav 
representatives at the question-
ing.

“ Instead o f satisfying this ele-
mentary legal proposal," the pa-
per continued, "the leadership of 
the Yugoslav mission had the crim-
inal in the missions building and 
refused. Furthermore the Hun-
garian public has heard that per-
sons from Yugoslavia are taking 
steps to secretly take out o f Hun-
gary Moich's assassin — Boarov, 
this agent of a foreign state.

“ Naturally the question arises 
why the Yugoslav mission is hiding 
an assassin in its buildings, this 
agent of a foreign state who car-, 
ried out low terrorist plans o f in-
ternational reactionaries."

(Premier Marshal Tito and 
other Yugoslav leaders were blast-
ed recently by the Russian-domi-
nated Communist • International 
Information Bureau—Cominform 
—for deviating from the Marxist- 
I>ninist line).

from New York, who applied it to 
Jackson’s political rivals.

A U CTIO N
Fri(|ay, July 30— 10 A. M.

Legion Hall, Wethersfleld

Old glass and china from New 
Hampshire, modem fll***,^ 
frames, books, clothes, linens," 
light furalture,' mltceUaneons 
Items. Lot of fruit Jars. Bring 
goods.

Wethersfield Sales Co.
H. L. WELCH, Sals Mgr. 

Lunch Phone 5-8814

I

T E X T ILE STORE'S

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

847 M iddle T B m pik e, W est 

'  P h on e  2-0065

Bro ilers, Fryers 
ond Fowl
•ed P riday N ig h t 
A l  - t e f  fstiurdaji!

MPITOL MOTORS, he.
I M  OA RB---  wws% , PIm m 7<4 I44

STRIPED TURKISH TQWELS 
20 X 40 size. Reg. 59c each 2 for 81.00

Reg. 69c Plain Color 
TURKISH GUEST TOWEI-S 
Choice Irregulars "44c each

Reg. 25c
FACE CLOTHS TO MATCH 
All colors 17c each, 3 for 50c

Reg. $1.29 Plain Color 
TURKISH TOWELS 79c each 
22 X 44 size. Choice Irregulars

MARTEX Dish Cloth» 35c each 
Reg. 10c DISH CLOTHS 3 for 25c

SEE OUR

-New Line Of• , . . .

Pap er D rap es
THE WIDEST MADE 

F.arh Side 49 Inchea Wide

Pleater atitched, aelf-pleat. 
hemmed with nylon, flame 
realatant. All co lon  In a 
beautiful floral pattern. Reg. 
81.29.

Sp ec io l 9 8 c
A  Real Bny!

PACIFIC TRUTH SHEETS AND 
PHXOW CASES

72 X 108 and 81 x 99. Rdg. $2.89—$2.59 

' 8 l x 108. Reg. $8.09—$2.79

Pillow cases. All sizes. Reg. 69c—£2t
- . t- * . ‘

BED PADS

39 X 76. Reg. $3.98. Now $3.44 
54 X 76. Reg. $4.75. Now $4.27

BED PILLOWS 

Reg. $1.25. Now 98d 95ch

Odd Fel lows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players  

Cordially Invited to Attend!

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New' England

and H EALT H  M A RKET  
T H URSD A Y SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sale*
SUNLIGHT

B U TTER Lb. 82c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALA D DRESSIN G
_________ Qi.75cpt. 45e

3 Lb. Cm  $1.19CRISC O
CAMPBELL’S

BEA NS Cans

ARMOUR’S

T O M A T O  JU ICE 46 Oz. Can

DIAMOND CRYSTAL (2 Lb. Box)

SA LT For

29c

22c

25c

H EALT H  M A RKET
SPECIAL! TENDER, TEMPTING

PORTERH O USE and 
SH ORT STEA KS lk
SANDWICH SLICED WHITE

LO A F C H EESE

85c 

65 c

AWNING
Fancy Striped 

MATERIALS 59c YARD S

Other Plain Colors, Woven Stripes and 
Fancy Army Duck $L19 yard

Reg. $2.25 0 .s t ^ r  Chair Pada Now $1.49 

Reg. $5.98 (Hi !̂ f̂~Covers Now $3.98

25 Q s t ^ r  Cha

$ 5 .9 8 G li^ fe -e D  _

ITHE TEXTILE STORE|
NEAR THE BANK S

S  . . A . L . SLOepM B, Propi
=  913 MAIN STREET ' ^

llllitllllllllllllHIIIIHIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIlillllU^^^^^^^^^

SPICED

LU N CHEO N M EA T lk 
Fresh Seafood

Th«»o warm day*, fresh acafood makes a good 
Bubatitute for heavier mails. See our good vayiaty dkh 
playM for your selection:

M ac k ere l, C o d , Flo u n d er, 
H a lib u t , Po llo ck , Porg ies, 

H a d d o c k , Perchc W hiting# 
Sca llo ps, C la m s

• M

K/

K '

- f : : :
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Seeking Pair 
In Kidnaping

Corftrucllofli Finn Offi- 
r " l  'F ou nd Bouild 
And Gagged In Hotel

PMnt Plemaan’ , N. J ,  July 25— 
(iP)—PoUce in right stetaa hunted 
today for two men accuaed o f kid-
napping a young eonatrucUon 
company official from hia homa in 
Oonnacticut and tying him in a 
hotel here after selling bla car for 
12,(100.

The man, Walter J, Groutan. 25, 
was found bound and gagged In a 
hotal room yeaterday and told 
police He had met the two men 
when they came^to answer his ad-
vertisement for the sale of -hla 
1948 ear.

He said they asked for a dem- 
onatration but then drove him at 
gtm point to New Jersey. Orou- 
ten's landlady in West Hartford 
reported him missing when he fail-
ed to return after saying he would 
be “ back in flVe mlnutaa."

Ocean County Prosecutor Robert 
A. Lederer said Groutan told of 
 ̂being t^ e n  to the hotel and laft 
In charge o f one o f the men while 
the otlier drove off with the car. 

Bold To Usad Car Lot 
Police In Aabury Park learned 

later that the auto had been driven 
to a used car lot opsratsd by 
Harry Roaenstetn and son In near-
by Neptuns and that it had bsen 
sold for $2.0()0.

Rossnstein told the prosecutor 
that the man had the leglUmate 
bill o f sale for Uie car and came 
with him to a motor vehicle agency 
to arrange transfe. o f title.

The dealer had paid him 5300 
In cash and a l l . ’fOO check, and 
police found later that the check 
had been cashed immediately. 
Part o f the proceeds, police found 
later, bad gone to the purchase 
o f 50 feet of rope which was used 
then in tying up Grouten at the 
hotel. . /

Released By Hotel Maid 
On tha door of the hotel room 

the maid found, a note scribbled in 
blue chalk. “This guy is an inno-
cent victim,*’ it said. " I f  t o u  
chaek, wa pulled this before, ^ e  
only gay  we want to get la the deal-
er. The car la In Aabury Park. 
Hia nama is Roasnatstn o f  sdme 
thing."

Church Pastor
Kills Burglar

Philadelphia, July 28.—(#1
While 25 pariahloners were meet-
ing hi an adjoining auditorium, 
tha pastor o f a  North Phlladel-

ghia church last night shot and 
iUad a man he had surprised 
stealing 550 from a desk in hia 

study, police reported.
Police identified the victim as 

Robert Winters, 25, and said he 
waa killed instantly by flva bul-
lets as he tried to-flee from the 
New lig h t  Tabernacle ^Baptist 
church.

The Rav. Theodora Bullock, 89, 
pastor o f the church, told police 
he fired the shots-from a .32 cali-
ber pistol.

'The shooting, according to po- 
Uee, climaxed a  violent scuffle 
during which 'the Intruder 
d r o p i^  an envelope containing 
the money.

Many o f the parishioners hur-
ried to the vestibule at the rear 
o f the main church auditorium as 
the last two shots were fired.

All five shots struck the man 
in the upper part o f the body, po-
lice said.

' New Front for Barton’ s

: '4

Budget Data 
B ein^ou ght

Conneeticut Officials Be-
gin to Figure Out 
State’ s Expenses

Hartford, July 28— m — Con- 
nactlcut officials are starting this 
waak tg  flgura out what tha ttaU’a 
ooat-of-Uving will be in the two 
years beginning next July 1. Most 
o f them think it will be higher. 

Roy B> ColUna, assistant state

ArchItset’B ncetoh by AraoM

Alterations and additions which 
will completely change the frontal 
appearance of Burton’s, Mancbea- 
tar’s shopping center for women’s 
wear, started today. The prssent 
show windows and entranca will 
be completely remodelled, as shown 
In the accompanying d.*wwlng; a f-
fording a modernized merchandise 
display and increased store area.

The new structure will have a 
dark botUe-gtaen front with alu-
minum plate trim. As seen in the 
picture of tor change, the entry 
will be recessed, with a gradual 
run-back from the straet to the 
main entratice which will be of 
heavy.^glaas. composition. The al-
teration will make «t posrible to 
look into toe entire store from 
the window, in effect making the 
store layout part of the display 
victble from the street.

New lighting fixtures art part 
o f the change as well as various 
other Interior alterations affecting 
Several departments.

On the north there will be a large 
side window display as well aa 
the one on Main street, and this 
will receivo special night illumina-
tion. Special lighting effects are 
also Incorporated in the main show 
window area.

The improvements are part of 
Burton’s plan to keep its store fully 
abreast o f the times, not only In 
Its exceptional merchandise, but 
in the store itself so tost shoptoing

may be made easier and mors at-
tractive for the customer.

Plana for the altsratlons wars 
prepared by Architect Arnold Law-
rence.

F O R RE N T
Combination professiona* 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For par 
ticniars call

JA R V IS \  
R E A L T Y  C O \
P h «w  4I l !  Or 727S ^

Z ' ^  c o o l

^ rtfreshing q

*  dRiightful Z

For a quick-anorgy p ickup .. 
try f rs^ , nourishing. Loft 
S ^ m sr Candies. What o 
colorful, inviting array . 
mouih-waisrlng cocoanub 
ersam strowbarrios, 
tempting caramsit, nougoti, 
mints, isIH**' fl** famous'
Balmont creams, and a 
luKious variety of homo- 
typo favorhss.. .Try a  
p ^ a g s  of lo ft Summer 
Candies to d ay .. .supreme 
QUALiTT at a  sensible pries

1 lb. 2 lb s ./,7 ^

829 Main St., Manchester 
(Near Pumell Place)

Four Candidates 
Speak at Session

Lyme, July 28— {/Pi— Four can-
didates for toe Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress from the Second 
district apuke at a meeting of the 
New Londi n County Democratic 
azaoclation here.last nighL They 
are Robert B-arnea, of Moniville, 
retired U. Ŝ  Naval commander; 
Leo Reaga.7, former mayor of New 
London; George C. Holt, of Wood- 
etock, atate director of Unitei? 
World Federalists and Alfred Bing-
ham. ot Sa.em. former state sena-
tor of the 2i)th district.

The town committees o f .Lyme, 
Old Lyme and, Salem were hosts 
for the meeting

Paper Ballots
May Be Used

V*

RESET
mu/t, 0 ^

DIAMOND TREASURES

Hartford, July 28—(A’̂ —There’s 
a bare poaaibUity that all Con-
necticut voters may have to uas 
paper bailots in the November 
election. Officials Its the secrets^  
of state's office reimri, that ao far 
10 political' partle.e have Inquired 
about getting cn the ballot 

Half o f Connecticut's municipal-
ities use voting machines, and 
moat of them can handle only 
aeven parties. The election offi-
cials said It waa probable, how-
ever. that several of the smaller 
parUes would lose interest when 
they find out the cost of circu- 

• lating petitions to get on the bal-
lot.

^Mnst’ Legislation 
List Sent Solons

New Haven, July 25— — Thie 
Connecticut State Building' and 
Construction TnuJes Council 
lAFL) sent to Ckinnecticut con- 
"resamen yesterdaiy a five-point 
"^ gra m  Which it described as 
"-•ust’’ legislation for Congress' 
' :;c is l session.

The program'Included anti-infla-
tion meaaurea, a housing program. 
rOpeal of to t  Taft-'Hartlay act, 
health and medleal inauranca and 
pa inenuaa in toa minimum wage 
to 51.00 aa hour, and a 80 par cent 
booat In social security benefits.

:

• Gold mountings 
of 14 carat ,gcU 
as low as 514.80. '

. Platinam moont- 
ings aa low aa 
580,00 aad Up-

Now’s the time to bring your oM gems to 
Dewey-RIchrosn Co, Hare our expert dealga- 
era will restyle your old diamond jewelry eo 
that It looks new and fstshlonable. B t It a ring, 
brooch, bracelet or necklaoe, Dewey-Blohman 
Cp. can turn It into a stunning modem pleoe 
that you’ll be so proud to wear. Coasnlt ns 
today without obligation.

The Dewey- 
Richman Co.

. f

Jewelers—StatioMrs—OpticUiui

M

--T:-

budget director, aays thet forma 
art bring Mnt to toa haada o f aB 
stata dapartmants. agenclee and 
InatltutlonaL Thay ‘ara bring re- 
quastsd to ostlmato torir budget 
requirements on toe forma.

That stap Is tos first in tos long 
process o f preparing the state 
budget.

The pmrent stata budget, to- 
taUnd about 5185.000,000 for toa 
two years, la toe highest in Con-
necticut history.

Moot stats officials prsdietsd 
that toe next one will be even btg- 
gor. Riling costa of labor, aup- 
pllss and matsrials, together writh 
other inflationary condlUona, era 
cited aa reasons.

The new budget. •; when finally

ooui^latod, will oome before toe 
1949 Oonarul AsMmbly.

Aatooriaed

Hartford. July 28 — -r- The
Connecticut Company has been 
autborlsad to extend its ^  routes 
In Hamden and North Haven. The 
State Publtc UUlltiea Commission 
yesterday iaauod an order permit-
ting toe bus company to operate 
along fudge roud In Hamden and 
North Haven, and over Skiff 
street and Vineyard road in North 
Haven. The service wafl^nMuest- 
ad in a MUtlon signed by 478 reri- 
denta o f  toa area.

TIRE5 R EC A F fEP
V -jfy

Florida Girl Badly Hurt

Simsbury, July 28—<F)— A Tam-
pa, Fla., high school girl who cams 
hers to work in the tobacco fields 
for toe summer, wrss criUcally in-
jured when she was run over by a 
truck jresterday. The girl was 
IdenUfied by police as Norma 
OrUiuela, 18, o f 1208 Seventeenth 
avenue, Tampa. A t Hartford hos-
pital she was reported to be on toe 
danger list with fractures o f both 
hips and aa eye Injury.

Be 5URE OF 
Q U A LITY  

Laundering and 
Dry Cleoning 

Just Call 2-0030

Fraak Ralabow*

Oddly enougli-*-ri>ur decidedly belter SANITONE dry clean-
ing COSTS NO MORE. Call 2-0030, pur routeman will 
pick up all your cleaning (laundry too).

'  Call 2-0030 for a Routeman

Convenient Cash and.Carry Service Too.

aSAMERS&LAUM DEREKS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

Don’t throur away good casings. & v «  

electric capped. 6.00x16 aa low ai

C A M P BELL A U T O  S U P PLY
29 BISSELL STREET TEL.

A M E5ITE D RIVEW A YS
Okeloa o f Osloe

TABVIA •

TH O M AS D . C O LLA
Terms
Arraafcd

Pavinf Centractor a  A
PHONE

/ / Prdyentatiye Maintenance"
LET US:

1. Completdr Vaeimai dean Year Fonaec.
2. Adjust Bamer and ControlR
3. Repair or Replace Worn Pfuia.

Quality W ork at R^asonabia Prices
\  COMPLETE CHECKING OVER NOW WILL 6 I T I  
VOU ECONOMICAL, TROUBLE-FREE BURNER OP'- 
ERATION NEXT WINTER—WHEN YOUXL NEED 
IT.

W i U ia m t  O H  8 « r v i c e
341 BROAD STREET TEIa S-U87

FUTURAMIC way!

f o r a s a f e r . . .
a

m ore e n jo y a b le  
h o lid a y !

L

U ^ J i l l Y D R A - W A T I c ]

•wriaMAi. .1 EXT*. awT.

Ooean’t matter where yea f o . . .  joet to W ftA if is fce 

. . .  la a Fatoramic (Maaaobila Coeveftibla wllh CM 

Hydia-Matic Driva*. Yoa ean*! help baiaf la e holiday 

mood, breexiiig along in a ear ae'enartly atylad ^ a t 

lingermg lr>okt of admiration mark tha ronte yonVa travdad. And what a eaeatka it la 

for the driver! S varation from gear ahifdng. A vaeation from ebteh pnahtef. A aqfsr eaes- 

tkm, too—thankz to the alwaya-ready baiat o f accalaration that’s instantly aeallahla with 

WHIRLA fTA YI For paMing, for hilla, for qoidt pkk-dip in u rgm pU a. . .  WBiKLAWAT 
is an outotanding fafety factor, another pbu-parCoemonoa iaatare of Oldamohilele hm tw  

**no-dutch, Do-ahift”  Hydra-Matk Drive.* tTBlRLAWAY proeidea F^ttnmak aettee tn 

match the futuramic •tyling of this new Oldamnhile that’s raally gAeg flaem this yaatl

T i l l  .  0 I D  S M 0 I  I I E  I  E I  I E  I

M A N CHESTER M OTOR SALES, Inc.
811 77ZST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

In B q n iy  t. ta y io r , Mutoal lf*tw «rk . Mcndnya aad F i t d n n

o .J
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\rgains Listed B y The Inquirer^

A  Wflf rtUpintot of non-rust; 
‘ • BLACKS DBnCRS has *r- 

»< ««  o t t h o  S. W. HALE COM- i

SA irr . The prevlouf lot told out 
I 80 tlmo becauM they’re so sa t-; 

; lafaetory .for doing away with j 
' liii^  Irdiiinf;. Tou fit the drier in- ' 

tfi the of the slacks, adjust! 
Cfej- a crease or for no crease, and   
j- Um  work Is done. They’re $.59 a 
* aair or S pairs for $1.49. In sites, 
X t*f wen. women, or children.

f c ',  Add a half cup of grated yellow 
chMso to the standard 2-ciip flour 
coupe for baking .owder biscuits 

.and pake as usual. ’These cheese 
• hiscnits are excellent with a vege- 
p table or fruit salad.
(T.   V ---------

MATHER’S at the Center has 
'•OIFTS FOR 8KRVICK MEN that 
  * in  bring pleasure and be very 

ueeful. An electric razor is a 
, tline-saver that he can use practi-

cally anywhere. Made by Schick,
’  Ramlngton-Rand, or Sunbeam, 

prices start at $16.00. Sterling 
. silver Identlflcatlon bracelets are 
. $«.S0 and up (allow three days for 

bBjpravlng). Pen and pencil sets 
^ W aterm an , Parker, and Shacf- 
f*r are priced from $5.00 up. Bux-
ton blllf<dd8 are good-looking and 

. eemaaet, from $4.50 up. Some 
have "Windows'’ for snapshots.

 ̂ Ronson cigarette lighters are Jfl.OO 
and up.

Chlidren enjoy rolls when they 
. are cut into tiny slices; the small 
* Slitea way be buttered and spread 
! with Jam. .

'  Use moderate heat when making 
erootons on top of the range. To 
prepare cut crusts from bread 

' slicea dice and saute in butter or 
'  margarine in a large skillet or

wide-based saucepan, turning very 
frequently, until a golden brown.

’The "KICKERINO"' Is a nation-
ally advertised shoe that combines 
good looks aith tha utmost in com-
fort. WERBNER’S. 826 Main 
Street, has Just received Klckeri- 
nos In white—soft, pliable leather 
a'llh wedge heel that supports 
without effort. Everyone, from 
nurses to sports-girls, loves them.

’The flavor of the dressing used 
will best permeate the cabbage if 
coleslaw is made about an hour 
or so before it is to be served; It 
should be chilled in the refrigera-
tor.

Slices of cooked frankfurters 
are a flavorful addition to a potato 
salad on which mayonnaise la 
used. .

NYLON MARQUISETTE com-
bines the highest degree of ex-
quisite good looks in window cur-
tains with the lowest price Imagin-
able today for a quality fabric. 
The fllmy, easily laundered mar-
quisette. 48 Inches wide. In white, 
Ivorv, or •delicate pink Is $.50 a 
yard in tiuantiUes o f ten yards or 
more at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

Cooked rice is excellent added 
to chicken and celery salad; it not 
only gives a pleasing, texture con-
trast but is a good extender. The 
rice used In this way should be 
cooked only until done and then 
spread in a wide pan and dried in 
the oven.

pears, halve and core, and arrange 
on water, cress or shredded lettuce 
with a mixture of French dressing 
and the crumbled blue or Roquefort 
cheese in each cavity.

LBIH3INO LIBRARY has 
lea to the multiple servicesbeen add 

available at the PINE PHARMA-
CY, 664 Center Street NeweSt 
works o f favorite authora Include: 
"Golden Hawk" by Frank Yerby, 
author o f "The Foxes of Harrow” ; 
“The Unforeseen" by Dorothy MC' 
Cardie, who wrote “The Unfore-
seen"; "The Harder They Fall” by 
Budd Schulberg, famous for "What 
Makes Sammy Run?” , ^ d  the 
latest by Pearl Buck and James 
Hilton. Charges are $.15 for 
days and $.03 to $.05, depending 
on the book, for successive days

Add diced frankfurter or crum-
bled bacon and slices of hard-cook-
ed egg to potato salad when it Is 
to be the main luncheon or sup' 
per dish; mix the frankfurter or 
bacon rig^t into the salad with the 
dressing and celery, but use the 
hard-cooked egg sliced as a gar-
nish.

InfanVs Dress well, rtnely diced or grated onloo 
la also a  flavor help for both these 
salads; or use a generous amount 
of onion powder and mix with the 
dressing.. ’'

In buying a pork loin for a largo 
family have some chope cut off 
for one meal, then roast the rest 
of the meat for another.

5 3 7 4

Fresh pears have an affinity for 
blue or Roquefort cheese. Serve 
them together as is or peel the

THE LATEST HITS!
"Under the Arches”— A hit in England and sure 

to be one here too. ^

'lAexican Shuffle”— b.v Xavier Cugat, from his 
latest movie.

."Turkish Delight” —by Arthur Godfrey

‘You Heart and Mine” —by Jerry Wayne, of the 
*T6u ^ n 't  Be True Dear”  fame.

78S MAIN STREET 
fnrttUare and Moaic

liicorperated
TEL. 5680 

Home of Frigldaite

To stretch a small amount of 
steak cut it in thin diagonal sliv-
ers; saute an onion for each per-
son to be served—cut in thin strips 
—in hot fat in a skiUet, then add 
the beef slivers and pook quickly 
stirring to brown the meat. Add 
salt and pepper to taste Md serve 
on hot buttere<t toast.

THE MANCHESTER BAKERY 
on Kerry Street Is at your service 
in many ways in providing DELI-
CIOUS FOODS and saving you ef-
fort. They'll roast your turkeys 
or chickens for a big party at very 
little qost Since they’re open on 
Sunday, as well as every week 
day, you'can get HOT'ROLLS and 
BREAD to make a picnic or bar-
becue especially good. DANISH 
PASTRIES can come fresh from 
the oven to your breakfast or sup-
per table without heating your 
kitchen. Their rich CAKES and 
COOKIES have the flavor that only 
butter shortening smd pure ingredi-
ents can give.

A bittersweet chocolate frost-
ing is made from four squares 
(four ounces) unsweetened choco-
late melted with a quarter cup of 
butter or margarine; then a cup 
and a quarter of confectioners' su-
gar is added along with a half-cup 
of light cream or evaporated milk. 
I f  you have an electric mixer use 
it to beat the frosting smooth. It 
should be beaten at high speed for 
about four minutes.

A delicious and quickly made 
dessert may be concreted from a 
box o f devil’s food cake mix and

(Irregular$ and 
ClosaDuu)
36” Fsbries In 

35 Different Patterns

$ 1 .9 5  ydi

.-t'   !
Hartford Road 

6IaBehe«t#r

Brothers
Remnant Salesroom

BOrEBt Oalty »  A. U. To 
6 P. M.~Baturdays §  A. M. 

To 5 P. M.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
A perfect “dress-up”  gift for an 

Infant is tills adorable crocheted 
dress. Easily made o f double cro-
chet stitches, the yoke is trimmed 
with pink a i^  blue puff stitches 
which resemble tiny popcorns to 
hem, you can crochet this pretty 
frock In a couple days.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions and stitch illustrations 
for Infant's Dress (Pattern No. 
5374) send 15 cents in coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, address 
and the pattern munber to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Ehrenlng 
Herald, 1150 Avenue nl the Amerl' 
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

half a package o f fudge mix. Bake 
the cake according to the direc' 
tions on the package and cut half 
of it in four squares. Now make 
a chocolate saUce according to the 
recipe on the package of fudge mix 
and serve over the hot, fresh cake 
squarea

Even the pioneer women real 
ized that floors were important 
and made their own braided or 
hooked rugs to give beauty to drab 
floors. Today's home-maker makes 
the whole floor an essential part 
of her decorating with such hand-
some LINOLEUMS or ASPHAL/T 
TILE as one can And at the MAN- 
(MESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY, 56 CotUge Street 
What wouldn’t great-grandmother 
have given for a floor of rich blue 
or wine or one smartly patterned 
to suit her taste? No where in 
town can one And such variety in 
high quality floor coverings.

Duro W ALL ‘BORDERS are 
again available at ^ e  McOILL- 
CXJNVBRBE COMPANY, 645 Main 
Street in ombre stripes of any of 
six colors. . It’s pre-pasted needing 

ret to add a decorativeonly to be wet 
touch to your room, 
roll is $.20.

A 12-foot

Leftover cooked noodles may be 
mixed with a little minced or 
deviled ham and used to stuff to-
matoes or green peppers.

One tablespoon of cornstarch has 
the thickening power of 2 table-
spoons of all-purpose flour.

White flour to be used in baking 
should always be sifted first Af-
ter it is sifteo It should be piled 
lightly into a measuring cup with 
a spoon and leveled oft with one 
stroke, using the edge o f a spatula. 
If desired the flour may be sifted 
right into the measuring cup, thus 

minating an extra step.

Slim Waisted

SKIRTS AND SWEATERS are 
In the news everywhere—and esi 
dally at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD <X)MPANY, where the 
newly arrived stock is thoroughly 
appealing to the fashion-minded 
^ B .  The all-wool group, priced 
from $3.98 to $7.98, in sizes 24 to 
30, include gorgeous big plaids and 
lovely, solid colors in swing style, 
straight lines, or all-around pleats. 
The rayon gabardine group in the 
same sizes, priced $2.98 to $6.98, 
haa pastel colors or deep shades, 
many with ^gold belt. Swrater 
colors are beautifully clear %his 
season in every hue of the rainbow. 
Prices for short sleeved sweaters 
are $1.98 to $2.49; for long sleeve 
slip-ons or cardigans, $2.98 to 
$6.98.''

* -  ------ ....................  --------
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I f  you are serving chilled cream 
o f -chicken or mushroom soup be 
sure to garnish each bowl with a 
bright vegetable; use very thin 
sUces o f radish, thin cucumber 
strips, chopped green pepper or 
parsley, coarsely grated carrot.

Try baking a meat loaf mix-
ture in a square pan, then cutting 
it in squares for serving.

When butter cakes are taken 
from the oven they should be al- 
lowdl to stand for about 5 minutes 
before they are turned out to a 
cake rack to cool.

By Sue Bunwtt
Here's the frock to shoW off an

enviable flgure------ the slim, fitted
mid-riff, that every teen-ager 
adores. Cbol—comfbtlable—pin on 
your pet jewelry or a flower bou-
quet.

Pattern No. 8308 comes in sizes 
10, 12, 14, 16, IS anfl 20. Size 12; 
4 1-8 yards o f 86-inch. ^

For this pattern, send K  cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amerl- 
c o .  New York 19, N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy o f the Spring and Summer 
Fashion. 62 pages brimful of sew-
ing information. Free gift pattern 
printed in book.

sauce. Serve in patty shells. I f 
desired, mushrooms may also be 
added.

. “ f"!! t.i .

Indies Defeat Kaceys ^ -2; Arms Thump
John I^nngle Outhurls 

Mangan At North End
Winners Push Across 

Four Rons in First 
Inning and Are Never 
Head^ in Night Game

Two Big Innings

Strawberries, pineapple and rhu-
barb team up well in a fruit cup, 
a salad, a  pie or a pudding.

Sliced fresh apricots combined 
with celery and nutmeats make a 
delightful summer salad. Serve 
on shredded salad greens and gar-
nish with mayonnaise.

NEW C O T T O N  HOUSE 
DRESSES have arrived at MAR-
LOW’S to perk up wilted spirits 
with very pretty color combina-
tions in all-over prints, in sizes 18 
to 50, at $2.98 to $4.79. New 
checked pinafores or red or green, 
sizes 38 to 44, are $3.39. Worth-
while bargains In stock of which 
hot every size is avsdlable include: 
Printed Wrap-Arotmds, marked 
from $3.98 to $2.98; zippered cot-
tons marked from $4.98> to $3.98; 
and seersucker or cotton House 
Coats with zippers marked from 
$5.98 to $4.98. MARLOW’S FOR 
VALUES 1

Grind leftover luncheon meat 
with sweet pickles, or mix with 
pickle relish. Add mayonnaise or 
salad dressing to moisten and use 
for sandwiches.

To pep up a macaroni or potato 
salad add a little prepared mus-
tard to the mayonnaise, blending

GREETING CARDS are now 
available 'at the PINE PHAR-
MACY, 664 Center Street—and 
very pretty ones, too. There are 
birthday cards, get-well messages, 
congratulations, and all sorts of 
special occasions.

If food buihs in an aluminum 
utensil it may be removed as fol-
lows: Fill t)!c utensil with water 
and let it stand for about an hour. 
Then scrape cut as much of the 
burned food as possible with a dull 
instrument such as a wooden spoon. 
Use steel wool after this and wash 
in hot soapy water, rinse and dry 
thoroughly. Do not use strong 
cleansing solutions to remove 
burned food from aluminum.

SCARFS AND NECKWEAR are 
selling at bargain prices— one third 
of the original price — at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main StrSet. Scarfs (again seen in 
all style news for fall) include live-
ly prints and ombre shadings o f a 
sihgle color in pure silk. Sheer 
'estees or jabots are charming to 

freshen up a suit or dress.

A one-pound package o f frozen 
fruit will thaw in the refrigerator 
In about 6 hours; at room tempera-
ture in about 3 hours.

ESSENTIALS FOR BABY are 
of highest quality at QUINN’S 
IHARM ACY. They have Merck’s 
Zinc Stearate Borated Powder that 
is waterpre^f and Hall’s Borated 
Talc. There are Beechnut. Baby 
Foods and Jimior Foods—soups, 
fruit, vegetables, combinations of 
vegetables ehd meat, and desserts. 
All the formulas, new-type nurs-
ing bottles, oils, and e v e r t in g  for 
your convenience and baby’s 
health.

Save the liquid after you have 
cooked tongue. It gives a different 
flavor when used for making onion 
soup.

A  party dish may be made.from 
crabmsat mixed with almonds, 
hard-cooked eggs and a rich cream

V

SnBft, Pn ctica l M tn ls
They do wonden for ths waithobs o f 6W*y youBi 
mbs! Styled in soft, pUluit'kaUw, ndtb * 6 ^
seaioo's newest style features. . Made by Buster 
Brown—the q-ua!ity name in children’s shoes.

Tune In the Buster Brown Gang every iatnrday Morning
lliSO A. M. on

every I
$ m o

GUSTAFSON’S
705 M AIN STREET

Add a teaspoon of caraway seed 
to the Water in which a corned 
beef tongue' in cooked for a dif-
ferent and delicious flavor.

One and a half dozen lemons will 
make enough lemonade to serve 
twenty-five people.

“LIP-TEX" is a new preparation 
for saving you from the embar-
rassment of getting lipstick on 
napkins, drinking glasses, or your 
beat beau. Applied over your'Up 
make-up, it prevoits smears, is 
invisible, and can be easily removed 
with cold cream. Llp-Tex Is $.60, 
plus tax, at the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY.

Beat 2 quarts of ginger ale into 
pint o f orange ice for a party 

punch; serve in tall glasses with 
crushed ice and top with mint 
leaves and a maraschino, cherry. 
This amount will serve about 
twelve.

(Chopped fresh cucumbers and 
radishes added to mayonnaise make 
a delicioua salad dressing.

’‘STA-NEET’ is the Uttle gad-
get you've seen advertised in na- 
Uonal magazines as “ the home 
barber. “ It cuts, trims and thins 
hair for babies, men, o r women. 
The price Is $.98 at the CENTER 
PHARMACY.

Moat attractive bargains in love-
ly TIE SILK have gay figures 
against bright backgrounds of aU 
colors in a cool, lightweight silk, 
86 Inches wide, that swirls beauti-
fully in wide skirts. Slight irreg-
ularities, easily avoidable, make it 
possible to price the silk at $1.96 
a y a ^  at the CHENEY BROTH-
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM

To peel ripe tomatoes dip them I 
in boiUng water for one minute or 
iratll their skins will come off | 
easily. Rinse under cold w at^r; 
and chin in refrigerator befoie ; 
ustng Ih salada

PERSONALIZED PAPERS have 
a particular appropriateness—and 
the samples at the DEWEnr-RICH- 
MAN COMPANY, 767 Main Strsdt, 
are especially good-looking. There 
are , writing papers by Crane and 
Rytez in full size, note size and 
correspondence cards: Printed 
calling, cards are very nice for gift 
inclosures. Announcements, or 
cards o f thanks for sympathy are 
in exceUent taste. Personaligsd 
matches in double or single packs 
(60 singles at $1.66) are attractive 
gifts. Gay paper napkins with 
borders matching Initiiua or nanses 
aro $1.76 for 100, while matching 
coasters are $1.36 for 60.

F or sealing Important letters, 
dry a dab o f thick nail polish In 
place o t  sealing wax. It adheres as 
well as wax and doesn't have to be 
warmed in a flama

Elgin, HamUton, Gruen, and Ben- 
rus are the leading FINE 
WATCHES in the country which 
you'U And in all styles at MATH-
ER'S at the Center. Nothing coUld 
be liner as a gift for a young vol-
unteer or draftee who need a 
dependable time-keeper ind  who 
will take pride In a beautiful ex-
ample o f watch-making art.

The Inquirer

Y o u 'l l  l l k o  t h o f lo  C l i c q u o t  C lu b  p r o d u c t s  
b o c o u s o  t h o y  m o r o  t h a n  f u l f i l l  t h o  p r o m i s o  
o f  t h o i r  fon M M is n o m o .  S p o r l c l i n g l  Z o s t *  
f u l l  R o f r o s h i n g l  A n d  t h o y  c o m #  in  l i o n o f t  
n iL L  Q U A R T S  c o n t a i n i n g  o v o r  1 0 %  m o r o  
t h a n  m a n y  s o K a l l o d  b i g  b o t t l o s  w h i c h  

h o l d  a s  l i t t i o  a s  2 8  o u n c o s .

Clu b
B I V E R A G I S

Steadia^

' . ^idotors ..................... 12
L.
2

Pet
.800

Italians .......... s # e e e 8 4 .667
Floora ............ ........7 5 MS
Indies .............. s a s • e 8 6 A71
Kaceys . . . . . . . s e 9 s a 8 9 A57

. i  North Ends . . . e s s e s  8 11 .267
NlChols-Brtatol • ees • 8 9 J50

THE NEW 
AUTO-LITE
Resistov Plug

SOO N A YA M Lda tE
SMOOTHER OPERATION  

REDUCES MISFIRING  

LEANER MIXTURE .

V  LESS GAS CONSUMPTION

LESS RADIO INTERFERENCE

Norton Electrical Instrument Gimpany 
‘  MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

SUMMER COLORS. 
RERECTED IN
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Getting off to a four-nm lead in 
the first inning on thrss errors and 
a long homsr by Bob Hunlsy. the 
Indies trounced the Kaceys last 
night under the arcs by a eoore 
of 8 to 2. Johnny Pringle was on 
ths rubbsr for the wtnnen and 
he kept things wsU in hand during 
the game. Jack Mangan pitched 
good bell for the Kaceye but his 
support was very poor.

Befoib most o f the fane had 
found a soft seat, tho Indies bad 
cashed in on three Kacey Infield 
errors and a booming home nm  to 
left center by H u h l^  for a big 
four-run lead: Joe Burns got one 
back for the Kaceys in the second 
frame when he walked, went to 
second on an inflsld out and scored 
on a hit to canter by Bddie Kosak. 
PhU Meek reached first to r  ths In-
dips In ths fourth as ho forced Fe-
lix Traygle at second base. Moe 
Pringle singled, went to espond 
and Meek eoored as ths ball'was 
booted in the outfield.

Leadihg 4 to 1, ths Indies cash-
ed in thsir chips in the fifth when 
they sent three runners across ths 
plate. John Pringle reached first 
on another Kacey error and went 
to third as Hunley made his second 
hit, a double. Eddie Zapatka ein- 
gled with both runnen scoring. 
Eddie went to third .on an error 
and Andy Tomco was on at first 
on ths same play. Tomco tried

M anchester 
Bowling Green

fN sw Eagtaad’s  Flaest 
Bowllag Loaes)

We are aew opea every eve-
ning at 7. l  aaea are la perfect 
conffilton. Come la for an eve-
ning o f pleaearg,

JARVIS BUMDINO 
CENTER STREET

M. Pringle, c 
Bleurpa, 8b . . . . 4  
J. Pringle, p . .  4 
Hunley, rf . . . .  S 
Zapatka, lb  . .  4 
Tomco, of . . . .  2 
Belavka, 2b, Sb 4 
Traygle, as . . . .  4
Meek. If ..........  2
Olglio, 2b . . . .  0

Be (8)
AB. R  R. PG. A. B. 
. 4 1 1 8 2 2  

1 1 0  0 
1 1 2  0 
2 0 0 0 
1 6  1 0

8 8Totals ..........  81 8 7 21
Kaesys (2)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
MoOonvUls, of 
Smaobotti, lb
Pogoro, ‘0 ........
lAipaochino, 8b 
Burns, 2b . . . .
MeKenna, If . .
Kosak, rf 
Mangan, p ,
Martin, ss . . . .
Braun, lb  . . . .
Jarvis, 3b . . . .
Oorcorsn, sa . .

8 1 1 2 0
8 0 1 5 0
8 0 1 2 2
.8 0 1 8 1
1 1 0 3 2
3 0 0 1 0
8 0 1 0 0

.8 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 5 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............  26
Indies . 4 . . . . . . . . a
Kaesys ...................

Runs batted In:

2 3 21 8 6
. 400 180 0—8 
. 010 000 1—2 
Hunlsy 3, Za-

pstka 2, Kosak; two-base hits,
Hunley; home runs, Hunlsy; stol-
en bases, Tomco; left on bases, 
Indies 6, Kaesys ^ .b zsss  on balls, 
Mangan 2, Pringle ii-gtrlksouts, 
Mangan 2, Pringle ,1^1111 by
pitcher, by Mangan 2;- .  wild
pitches, P r ^ l e  4; umpires, Bas- 
sano, Morllno; time, 1:20.

the delayed steel and the throw 
back to the plate was wide and 
Zapatka scored and then Tomco 
was run down aa he tried for third 
on the throw in.

Hires walks in a row off Pringle 
and a bad throw to first on a pick 
off play that backfired scored Jim 
McGonvUle from third for the 
Kaceys’ second run in the seventh 
inning. The Indies a n  now only 
a ftw  points out o f third place 
while the Kaceys errorsd them-
selves out ot tho picture.

Bulgaria Withdraws

London, July 28— VI)—Bulgaria 
withdrew from ths Olynwie games 
today. It notified ths British or-
ganizing committee for thele games 

leentati
by "unfzpected dlfficulUes.’’ 
There was no other explanation. 
The number o f partlclpsting na-
tions for the 1948 Olympiad now 
stands at 69. a record.

Aircraft Plays 
Nassiffg Tonight

Tonight's Twl League gams 
aho^Ud produce one o f ths better 
contests of ths season with Nss- 
Biffs and the Aircraft furnishing 
ths opposiUoB. Fresh from their 
upset victory that saw them end 
the BA’s winning streak, the Air-
craft would like nothing better 
than to step a defeat on Naaslffa 
The Airmen have already captur-
ed two games la their end
tonight will be the last meeting 
betweeq the two clubs unless they 
meet in the playoffs.

Mac McGuirs used only one 
pitcher In the victory over Rock- 
vOls last night, and wiU have ths 
see o f hla staff, Earl Levesque, 
and Zlggy Olbert both set to twirl 
tonight WlUio Olekstnakl, whoso 
average took z alight sUp lest 
night end J4rry Williams will 
load ths stick parsdo. Jerry Dim- 
nack and Miko .Plscon have also 
boon catching flra o f late at tho 
plats, and obould be o f great help 
In the run producing department 
The loss o f thoir flrdt string catch-
er, Iks German, who was hurt 
playldg ball last Sunday, haa hurt 
Naaalffz, but Ed Brown has taken 
up the backstopping duties and 
Wllllama haa been brought In 
from the outfield to patrol first.

Johnny Rosar, who waa out of 
town and did not sss his Airmen 
top the BA’s, will probably send 
Iggy Miller in <^e*t of his sixth 
mound victory. Walt Haktnson, 
the sensation o f  the All-Stars 
victory over East Hartford last 
week, along with Bob Ermlsch, 
Frank DoLuoea and Jimmy Car-
ton win bo in ths Unoup in an 
effort to make It a clean sweep ot 
the serlee. Qordy Cochrane, the 
only pitcher In the league to hold 
a win over the BA'a will b i on 
hand for ^ m a n  duty. Game time 
le 6 o’clock.

SfMrl Sehetiule
Wedaeaday, July S3

Nassiffs ve. Aircraft, fl p. m.— 
Oval.

F loon  vs. lA ’s, 9 p. m.—Rob- 
ortoon.

VFW VS .  Indigos, 6:16— Char-
ter Oak.

S t  Jamaa vs. North Methodist 
6:16—Memorial.

ThnriMay, Jnly 29
Manchester vs. East Hartford 

All Stars—Accident Fund Game 
—6 p. m.—OvaL

F r ld ^ , July SO
North End vs. South End Fire-

men, 6:80—Robertaon Perk.
PA’a vs. BA’s, 6 p. m.—Oval.
lA ’s vs. Kacey’s, 9 p. m.—Rob-

ertson.
Oak Grill va LefUe’s, 6:15— 

Charter Oak.
Spartans vs. Center (Jongos, 

6:15—MemoriaL

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Of Men’s

Tro^cal Worsted SinU - -  All Year Round Suits 
Westorn Sport Slurts - Siviin Trunks - Play Shorts

TR O PIC A L 
W ORSTED SUITS

Sizes Frolii 36 to 48

Resrulars, Longs, Sfoois, Short Stouts 

Plenty Of These For The Big Man ,

*

Reg. $43.50, Now .  . ..$29.95
Reg. $39.95, Now *.. .  .$27.95
Reg. $37.50, Now .  . .$27.50
Reg. $36.75, Now . . .  .$26.95
Reg. $35.00, New .  . .  .$25.95
Reg. $29.95, Now .  . .  .  $21.95

SPORT SHIRTS
$8.95 Gabs, N ow ...........$5.95

$7.50 Westerns, Now . . . $4.95 

$6.50 Westerns, Now . .  .$4.19 

$5.00 Westerns, Now .  .  .  $3.25 

$4.95 Twotones, Now .  .  .  $3.49 

$3.45 Sailor Straw Hats .  .  .39c

A LL YEA R  
ROU N D SUITS

Worsteds, 
Tweeds. Get 
great reductions.

incis. Gabardines and 
r new fall suit now at

Reg. $59.50, Now . . . .$45.50 
Reg. $55.00, Now . . . .  $41.50 
Reg. $50.00, Now . . . .  $37.50 
Reg. $45.00, Now . . . .$34.50 
Reg. $39.50, Now . . . .  $32.Ck) 
Reg. $35.00, Now . . . .$27.50

SWIM TRU N KS
$4.50 Prints, Now . . . . .  $2.95 

$3.95 Prints, N ow ........ $2.69

PLA Y SH ORTS
$3.95 Shorts, Now . . . .  $2.69

$2.95 Shorts, Now . . . . .  $1.98

$22.50 Sport Coats
(One lot) . . . . . . . . .  $8.95

T f ig M I A iN  g rW H H T  
M A N C H K flr r a n  r o a ia l .

ANGLE
Uaoey'a SUpper 

Jac
Part I

Ohoelese Joe Jackson, one ot 
baseball’s  all time hitting greats 
and a  member ot the Chloago 
White Sox la 191S when - eight 
players, including Jackaon, were 
banned far Ufa from organlaed 
baeriMiU for throwing the 1919 
world eertes, has nothing on CUf- 
ford "Casey”  Mognuson, general 
manager and coach o f the Otnter 
Motore entry In the SottbaU Twi« 
Ught League udien It cornea to 
ahoao.

The one-time White Son out-
fielder, oqpaldered a great hitter, 
came out o f  the hUle to play base- 
ball without a  pair o f  ehoee. Al-
though ho couldn’t read or write, 
Jackson was as dangerous with 
a bat as Ted WlUlams la today. 
He was dubbed Shoeless Joe and 
the name stuck during his m ajor 
league career.

Manchester’e ehoeleas wonder is 
Casey Magnuaon. An often re-
peated question by fans at Rob-
ertson Park on nights that ths 
league leading Motors are playing 
Is, "Where did Casey ever get 
those slippers?”  It’s a logical 
question as the foot-ptecea ot 
(jOMy are as ancient ss pyramids.

Ths immortal Caocy at ths Bat 
never strolled to the plate with a 
pair o f alippera the likes of the 
ones aport^  by Mognuson. Spec-
tators have poked fim at the Mo-
tors’ coach all aeason but ths 
skipper takes the verbal abuse in 
stride and usually manages to 
crack a smile when mention o f ths 
slippers is mads.

Oasey's SUppers—Part n
Casey’s slippers, it is claimed, 

are older than George Washing-
ton. They were handed down, gen-
eration after generalion, from an 
old Indian chief. The slippers are 
now a landmaric in Casey’s home. 
Fans are wondering what night 
Omey will walk out ot the ancient

^aUppera as they are practically 
hanging  together by a few atraada 
o f atrlng today.

Magnusoa said that aa tong as
his team kept on amalng he would 
wear the rilppen. He has mads 
good his boon  but even hla most 
ardent fans hope he isn’t caught, 
shosleos one o f these nights. Uaiey 
rtmarkod ten wsska ago that ho 
would discard the slippers whea 
ths Motors droppefl a bail gams. 
Tho Motors are still going strong 
and have racked up l l  consscu- 
Uvs victories.

Since donning the ons-tims In-
dian slippers, Casey and hla team 
have held the Indian sign on idl 
rival league clubs. Tho Motors 
have been racing through tho lea-
gue like a fire m s craulold fac-
tory, climbing from the depths of 
the second division to first pises.

Casey’s Slippers—Fact UL
Fans get a good glimpse o f the 

now famous slippers’at every Mo-
tors’ game. Camy ia known for 
his ability to question umpires’ de-
cisions and has a path from ths 
first bass coaebsrs’ box to horns 
plate.

Cesey nearly loet hla prime foot-
wear last month when Mrs. Mag-
nuaon decided that her husband 
had been subjected to enough re-
marks. She picked up the slip-
pers, how they stayed in one piece 
Is a question, and was ready to 
toss them in the ash barrel when 
the mighty Casey stepped up to the 
front door and took over. He 
didn’t strike out and the sltppera 
placed them In his car and they 
didn't get ou t Instead Caaey 
have been there ever since, except 
when the Motors play.

Slippers—C?aseYs—have p l a ^  
a big part in the championship 
drive by the Motors. They are the 
team’s good luck charms.

Wonder what will happen to the 
prize-slippers should the Motors 
lose a ball game?

Hugret Expects 
Legion Grid

Big
Season

Plans to Carry Squad > 
Of 24 Players; Ted | 
Ventura to Assist I 
With Coaching Duties'

Local Sport 
Chatter

One of Connecticut’s most pow-
erful Semi-professional football _____ ________________  ___  ____
teams, the Manchester American I Hartford ’Twilight League AH Star

A total o f 1172.20 was collected 
at the baseball game lost year be-
tween the Manchester and East

Legion, will again be represented 
on the gridiron during the coming 
season. Thu become official Mon-
day evening when the membership 
present at the regular monthly 
meeting unanimously approved the 
move to again sponsor a team.

Joe "Sugar Hugret, veteran pro- 
feoslonal star, has been signed to 
coach. Hugret guided the Legion 
eleven to a niccessful season a year 
ago. Organized in 1946 with Charlie 
Hurlburt os head coach, the L«gion 
has made rapid strides in the state 
football picture.

Practice will start Monday eve-
ning, Augujt 2 at Mt. Nebo, Coach 
Hugret said. The former New York
University end also said that Ted ’ »«d  Fox Club grounds in North 
Ventura, present athletic coach at Cqyentry.
Rdckville High, will serve as an 
assistant. Ventura is one of the 
best known football mentors in 
this section and has a world of 
experience both aa a player and as 
a coach.

A total o f 24 players will be car-
ried with aa many local players aa 
posablle, Hugret said. Each player 
will sigh a .-ontract and be paid per 
ball game. Coach Hugret expects 
several key players from last year’s 
squad to be back to form the nu-
cleus of the 1948 squad. In addition, 
several out-of-town players will be 
brought in to bolster the squad.

Home games will be played at 
Mt. Nebo, both on Sunday and one 
night during the week. Two games 
per. week are planned. Art Pong- 
ratz is expected t^  accept the man-
agerial reins. '

Tentative plana ball for the open-
ing game the middle of September.

Italialis-Floors 
In Night Contest

With two wins In a row, the 
Italians will attempt to sweep their 
three game series with the Floors 
when they meet tonight. The game 
will be played at 9 o’clock under 
the lights, being pushed back a 
few hours due to the rivalry and 
importance o f the,contest. The 
Italians, leaders until they dropped 
successive decisions to the North 
Ends, Kaceys and Motors, will try 
to get anochfr winning streak 
started tonight to stay in the sec-
ond place spot. Eddie Mlkuckl will 
be on hand and is expected to toe 
the rubber with Boots Bouthelel 
receiving.

A fter dropping a heart breaker 
to the giant killing Indies Sstur-- 
day night, tt.e Floors will 'bank 
OB the good right arm and fast 
hall o f  Stan Kawalac to get the 
team back >in the victory trail once 
again. Paul PhlUips, despite bis 
broken finger, ia a ^ n  expected 
to catch. Few knew it Saturday 
night but Paul went the entire 
seven innings behind the plsU 
catching with one hand and did a 

• fine Job.
Past games featuring these two 

teams havs tesolted in twrd o f  ths 
largest gatherings at Robertson 
Park this sraaotv and another ban-
ner crowd Is Bisected to msks ths 
trip North tcmlght.

teams. This money went into the 
local loop’s Accident Fund. The 
total amount taken last week in 
the annual game between the two 
leagues was |141. This is 131.20 
less than in 1047.

Riley OutpoinU 
Acevedo in Ten

T

Hartford, July 28—(Fi—Charley 
RUsy, S t  Louta Negro, rated fourth 
among the ehansngars for Willi# 
Pep’s  featbsnrsigtat title, took s 
ten round decision over Miguel 
Acevedo, o f Havana. Cuba, hers 
loot night hut hla victory margin 
was oiuy twro potnts on ths refer* 
CO’S score oard.

Riley came o ff the deck to win 
the awrard and many rlngzidera 
credited the new boxing commis-
sion rule making it mandatory for 
a fighter to tidte aa eight count 
after a knocjtdiw.’n with saving 
him from a knockout

Acevedo dropped Riley with sa 
explosive right hand In the fourth 
roimd and only the eight count 
rale and a pair o f nimble feet 
saved him. It wras the only knock-
down o f the fight and Riley was 
never in danger again. It was a 
hard fought, mauling battle and a 
drawr verdict wrould have beui pop-
ular. Referee Billy C^inway ecored 
It 46 poInU tor Riley. 44 for Ace- 
yedo. lUley weighed 126. Acevedo 
ISOH

Second game in the Blast Hart- 
ford-Monebester AU Star series 
will be played Thursday evening 
at the Oval. Reason <for both, 
games being played in Manebopter 
is the lack of patronage for games 
at Martin Field, East Hartford.

Joe Sterling announces a beagle 
field trial wrlU be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 10 at the Manchester Coon

Players added and dropped In the 
Softball TwiUght League Include 
the following: lA ’a dropped Baver- 
ick, Bersenakl, added March, 
Klelnachmldt; Motors dropped 
Mognuson, added O’Brien; North 
Ends added Yosh Viheek, dropped 
Petritua; Indies d ropp^  Holt, 
Pockett, added McMeans, Selav- 
ka; Floors dropped PUkat, added 
Novak; Kaceys dropped McCarthy 
Norton and added Martin,'Cor-
mier. The JfB’s are standing pat. 
Whitey MarchowsM haa also been 
added by the Floors.

Center Motors need only three 
more victories to clinch first place 
in the Softball Twilight League.
The Motors havs three games left 
jjn  their schedule and victory in 
both starts would insure the team 
no worse than a tie for the No. 1 
 pot in the final atandinga. The 
Motors have won 12 out o f  16 
starts. The second place Italians 
have won eight o f twelve starts.^

Four runners will compete for 
the Manchester Army and Navy 
Club Saturday In a 44-mtle road 
race from the Boaton State House 
to Worcester City Hall. BUI Soma,
Bob Coleman, Al Bray and Charlie 
Robbins wiU form fhe local team.
Each man will run eleven miles.
Nine teams have entered the race.
Last Sunday the local team took 
a 15-mlle tuneup run and all run- 

jiers finished in exceUent sbl^>e.

Holly Mandly shot a 7 l‘ yeste(- 
day in the opening round o f the 
New Ekigland amateur golf cham-
pionship S t  the Waterbu’7  Country 
Club. Matcn play starts Thursday.

Jackie HoUoran, RockvlUe first 
baseman, was treated at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital smsr- 
gency room last night and then dis-
charged. HoUi-ran was running 
from first to second bass when he 
was struck over the Hght ear with 
a thrown trill. Ths popular first 
baseman suffered multiple abra-
sions and a slight Iscsratloii. His 
condition was described as good.

HoUoran is the second member 
o f tbs Twi BasebaU League AU 
Star taam to be injured seithia 72 
hours. Dee f>rm an, Nsaslff catcher 
suffered a poeatble fractured skull lapoUed Eddie ^Sawyer’s 
lost Suadqv when bsaned. '  "  ------------

Taggart Notches Fi 
Twi Pitching Succi
Rochvflie Armed

Potter Wins 
For Braves

By Jos Reichler
AasaHatsd Frees Sports Writer
Biuy Southworth, B o s t o n  

Braves’ manager, conUnuee to 
have amazing tuccess with cast-
offs.

Southworth’a latest "find" la 
Nelson Potter, the veteran right-
hander he picked up a month ago 
as a free agent after the latter 
was fired by Connie Mack of the 
Philadelphia Athletics.

Potter thus Joins those who 
hsve made fine comebacks under 
the expert guidance of South- 
worth.

Potter who won his first start 
against Pittsburgh, got his sec-
ond last night and again came 
through with a well-pitched game. 
This time- ths American League 
discard pernritted the Pirates 
only six hits in defeating them 
6-1 in Boaton. He did not aUow a 
run after Ralph Klner tagged him 
for his 28th home run in the first 
Inning. He did not issue a single 
base on balls and struck out four 
Including Kiner In tho ninth In-
ning.

Ths victory in tho opener of a 
20-gams home stand enahlod the 
Bravete to widen their first place 
margin over the rest of the field 
to five and a half games.

Boston’s other major league 
entry, Joe McCarthy’s rampaging 
Red Sox, extended their winning 
streak to 13 straight games by 
blanking the Tigers in Detroit 
8-0. Ellis Kinder turned in his 
best performance since his puS 
chase from the St. Louis Browns, 
holding the Tigers to three hits. 
Hal Newhouser, Detroit’s see 
southpaw, was the victim.

Boston’s triumph together with 
the Indians’ 10-5 victory over the 
Athletics in Cleveland, gave the 
Red Sox a full-game lead in the 
tight American League pennant 
race. Although the Indians traU by 
a game and a .half to Philadel-
phia’s one, they took over second 
place from the A ’a through a 
mathematlcsl oddity. 1716 A ’s, 
with four more victories and three 
more defeats than (Cleveland, are 
two percentage points behind Uis 
Tribe.

The Brooklyn Dodgers replaced 
the St. Louis Cardinals in the run-
ner-up spot in the National 
League by coming from behind 
with two runs in the ninth to nip 
the Redbirds 8-2 in Brooklyn In 
the only game played la dayUght.

Larry Jansen turned in his sec-
ond straight shutout and   13th 
victory of the aeosoA os he pitch-
ed the New York Giants to a 3-0 
triumph over the Cincinnati Reds.

The victory moved the^ Giants 
into the first division, a half gams 
ahead of the Pirates, and one 
game behind the Cardinals.

A crowd of 54,609 Detroit fans 
saw the Red Sox snap Newhous- 
er’s five-game winning streak by 
knocking him out wiih five runs 
in three innings. Johnny Pesky 
and Bobby Doerr did tbS heavy 
stlckwork. Kinder had a no-hitter 
until Johnny Upon doubled with 
one out in the sixth. The turnout 
upped Detroit’s home attendance 
over the million mark to 1,000,166;

Although he was t i ^ e d  for a 
grand slam homer by Sam Chap-
man Olid wasn’t around at the 
finish. Bob Feller woe credited 
with his 10th victory o f the sea-
son as (Cleveland got off on ths 
right foot in its home stand. Oiap- 
man's homer knotted the count at 
5-5 in the fifth, but the Tribe came 
came back with four-ii* the oixth 
off Phil Marchildon, third A ’s 
pitcher.

Rookie Hank Xrft, making hla 
major league debut with the St-
r u t s  Browns, drove in three runs 
w th  a triple and home run to 
lead the Browns to a 4-0 triumph 
over the New York Yankees. Cliff 
Fannin held the! Yankees to three 
hlU in gaining his seventh vic-
tory. Arft had arrived yesterday 
from Toledo to take over the regu-
lar first base duties.

Pat Seerey walloped his I4th 
home run with Luke AppUng on 

and two out in the lost of the 
ninth to give the Chicago White 
Sox a 2-1 triumph over the Wash-
ington Senators.

Bob SchefflnTs Plnch single 
scored Clarence Modern with the 
run in the Hth Innjng that gave 
the Chicago Cubs a ^ 2  victory 
over Dutch Leraard and the 
PhUs in PhUadcli>bif. The hit 

debut as
"PhiUy manager.

� V

Murphy, if . . . . ^  1
H a u ^  r f .......... 3 0
Auguat, rf . . . .  I ' l  
OleksaasM, sa . .  4 1 
Plecan, 3b . . . .  4 1 
Brown, c . . . .  2 1 
WUIlams. lb  . .  4 0 
Beauregard, ct . 8 0 
Martin, 2b . . . .  3 0 
Taggart, p ----- 3 1

Naasltfs ( t )
R  H PO A E 

0 1 1 0

Errors Again .liMid 
Downfaff of 
Managed 
H o l k i i m U Injnnd

Totals

Schumsy, ss . . . .  4 
R. March'skl, Sb 4 
Brltnsr, Sb . . . .  4 
HoUoran, tb  . .  0
Puts, l b ...........2
Wurthrtek, U . .  8 
Edmondo, «  . . . .  2 
Jsnochs, rf . . . .  3 
Rostek, of . . . .  8
Kiss, p ........... 1
Mack, p ............. 2

........  30 6 6 21
nsekvIUs (8)

AB R H PO

9 f

T o ta ls ..........  28 2 6 21 7 3
N a ss iffs ............ 3 0  1 1 0 0  1 --6
R ockvU ls..........  0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 2

Runs batted in; Haugh. PIsca., 
Brown, Wil'dams, Beauragard, 
Bohumsy, Boater; Two-basa mts: 
Britner; Three-base hits: Beaure-
gard; Stolen bases: Murphy. Aug-
ust, Brown, W’ iUlams, Beauregard; 
Double pla>a; (Plecan, Martin. 
Williams); I.en on bases: RoekvlUe 
6, Nassiffs 6; Bases on balls: Tag-

fsrt 1, Kies 2, Mack 1; strtke-ouU: 
aggart 3, Kiss 1, Mack 2; HtU 

off Kies 5 for 8 runs la 6 Innings; 
Mack 1 for 1 run in 2 Inninga; Alt 
by pitcher, by: T aggart Edmondo; 
Balk: Kies: Wild Pltchsa: K iet 
Mack; Losing pltcbsr: Kies; Um-
pires: Rollick. Ramsdsll; Tims 2:00.

Standings
Yeatarday’s EoaaHa

Eaatera
Williamsport 3. Hartford 2 ( 1 1 ) 
Utica 6. Scranton 4. 
WUkeo-Barre 8, Blagbamtoa 4 

( 10) .
Elmira 2-2. Albany 0-1.

Amertaw 
Boston 8. Detroit 0.
Cleveland 10, PhUadSllfiila 8. 
OUcago 2, Washington 1.
S t  Louts 4, New York 0. 

Natloaal
New York 3, ClacliinaU 0. 
Brooklyn 3, S t  Louis 2.
Boaton 8, Pittsburgh 2 (11). 

Staadlaga 
Esateni

W. L. P et GBL
U U ca ................ 38 32 .832 —
Scranton..........63 33 .816 lU
Albany .............60 86 M l 1%
H artford .......... 44 39 .530 9
WilUamsport ..47 43 A22 9H 
Binghamton ...3 6  62 .409 19H
Elmira .............80 36 .363 24
WUkea-Barrs ..31 66 .366 24 

NaUonal
B oston .............. 53 37 .589 —
Brooklyn 
St. Louis . .  
New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
PhUadelphls 
Cincinnati . 
CTilcogo

Boston .. 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Detroit . . . .

.46 41 .329 

.46 42 .328 

.45 43 .511 

.44 4 »  .806 

.43 49 .467 

.41 60 .431 
. . . . 39  52 .429 
• American 
. . . . 53  36 .604

Washlngti 
St. Louil 
(Uitcago .

.on

at

...5 2
...66  39 .589 
. . .62 83 J>78 
. . .44 46 .489 1( 
...39  51 .433 11 
...3 3  63 .384 11

..........29 61 A22 21
Today's Oamen 

in te rn
Hartford'at Elmira. ,
Albany at WilliamjqMrt
Binghamton at Scranton (2).
Utica at Wilkes-Barre (2). 

American
Waablngton (Wynn 7-11) 

CUiicago (Pieretti 6-5).
New York (Hiller 3-1) at S t 

Louis (Blscan 6-6)—night game.
Boaton (Harris 3-7) at Detroit 

(Trout 9-10).
Philadelphia (Fowler 9-2) at 

Cleveland (Lemon 13-8).'- 
National

Pittsburgh (OatermueUer 6-4) 
at Boaton (Spahn.^7 i— night.

St. Louis (Jotuuon 0-0) St 
Brooklyn (Roe 4-6).

CincinhsU (Fox 4-6) at New 
York (Hartung 6-7).

Chicago (Meyer 9-8) at PhUa- 
delphta (Roberts 4-3).

Plnkin, cf .. 4 3 3
King, l b ........... 5 3 2
Bunco, c . . . . . . 8 2 0
McDowell, If . 6 2 3
Zwlck, I f .......... 0 U 0
Modean, a s . , . . , 2 3 2
Blancluird, 3b . . 4 1 1
Massaro. 2b . . 3 1 1
Schubert, rf . . . . 3 1 1
McKee, p . . . . 8 1 0

Britiab-Americaaa 
Nsasiff Arms . . . .  
United Alraraft. . .
Morlarty’s ...........
Polish-Arosrieaas . 
RockvUls ..............

Nssslff Anns thumpod Rodcvdls 
to the tune o f 8 to I  last ai|kt 
a . the oval to ettmtaato any 
o f the HUl BUlisi gatUBf M o  tho 
ptnyoffa. Jumbo Vie Taggart 
pitched fin î baU, yielding but six 
bits to notch his first .league tri-
umph against one sstbook.

Mickey Murphy reached on on 
error at third to be the initial run-
ner o f the game. After two ware 
out and Murphy had stolen sscoM  
Mike Plecan unloaded a Staigls 
srorlng M’oi-phy with the first run. 
Piecan took third as ths bail get 
past the catcher and scored on a 
wild pitch. Sd Brown walked, ond 
Jerry WiiUams reached on an error 
by Ralph Sch;’mcy. Norm Beaure-
gard kept tiie rally alive by lining 
over Fred Wurtbriek’a band in tain 
for a triple. WiUiama. who had b ^  
on second, rounded third and ssaia 
on in to score, but had fotgCMUen to 
touch third. He raced b n «  to tSff 
up St the hot corner bog. and was 
thrown out at tho plate by Saho- 
mey, who had taken Wurthrtck’a 
relay from the owtflsld. ’Tltet 
stopped a poeatble b ig  inning for 
Nassiffs. •

RockvUls' chopped a  one run Isad 
off In ths kSconiL Jock HoUoran 
waUtod, and Wurthrick hit a dsahla 
play baU to Maitta at asoced. Hal- 
loraa was forced, but did irat go in 
aUdIng and Olskataskl srhlppsd a 
throw towatdb first that caught 
tho U g flrstbaaamsn ia ths head 
and flocrad him. Wurthrlsii rsaUi- 
ing first. HoUoran was rusM I to 
tho hospitei, aad U *  sn ten ta f hts 
injuries wsra not knawn at thta 
writing. Don gidnowfio wna Wt by 
Taggart, and Stan Jaaooka fbsaad 
him at sscoaii, loaving ruia s ia  on 
first aad thlra. Larry Roalsk then 
dropped a ataglo into esatar far the 
run.

In the third. W ssstffs asaSk
stretched their lend by ttiaa  : 
Olekstnaki and Plecan ' 
order, and WilUaaw 
two were one for 
sporting goods nine was gtvaa 
ether r u n ^  RockvUls la tho fMKth 
without the aid c f  a hit. atkl n 
memory error by ths whole R m  
RiUls team. Taggart’s  hoist to  short 
center was drMpsd by Rostek. 
Mkrphy strollod. Tksra eras ews 
out, and Russ Rangk Unsd ona 
down towards first that O s o m  
Puts scooped up and tdbehsd fite 
bag for ths o u t  Thtaktag thsra 
were three away, the HlU BUUee 
started to  walk towards ths haash 
and Taggart.raced in trera sssBnd 
with ths run.

RockvUls g H  thalr other run te 
the seventh. Two succsSsIva a m n  
put the first tero hitters on. Jotauay 
Mack, who had taken over ths 
mmuid In the fourth, was called 
out on striKes, but fichumoy un- 
corkfd s  slnfilo to center and Jan- 
ocka akippru. In from second m  
Beauregard bubbled tbe boU. and 
the other two rannan went to sec-
ond and third. RoY Maichowskl 
then fanned, and Rea Britner roUed 
out to third to end the eoritesl

A fter beirg betted ont in tart 
night’s game against Uorterty’â  
Irish Johnny Mm . tedng back to 
his buUpsn chorsn gave another 
fine exhibition of rrtlef burUng. He 
aUowed om> one bit in th n s  in-
nings, sad issued Mily one pass. 
One run came across during Rook- 
viUe’s “Joe Page”  stint on the bin. 
and that w.\s unearned and the re-
sult o f  an stror by Ms dsfSnss. Nat 
Kies, that stetter. g o t into trouble 
with two away ia the first, and 
his teammates couldn’t  catch up 
after that The wtat edged N aniffs 
closer to capturing second place-

MAJOR LEAGUE

M oy junaa iwna 
Iscaa slagtod ia 
Bu alnglad attsr  
a  i o i o a d .  n a

Totals . . . . . .  32 16 IS 21 8 2 
Lefttea (16)

AB R H PO A  E
Moore, e .............5 2 4 2 0 0
Klein, p . . . . . .  3 t  0 0 4 0
Lojoricl. c f  . . . .  4 1 1 4  0 0
Smith, a a ...........2 1 0 4 1 0
Gleason, lb  . . . .  «  4 4 7 0 0
Jackaon, 3b . . . . ' 4  0 0 0 0 1
Horvath. 2b . . . .  4 0 3 0 2 0
Swain, If . . . .  4 0 1 1 0 0
Lebiedz. r f . .  3 1 2 0 0 2

Total ........... S3 10 15 18 T 2
P ion eer ........... 3 0 9 2 0 2  — 18
Lefty’s . . . . . .  0 1 2 1 2 4 0—10

Two-hose bits: Gleason: n r s s -  
bass Mts: King, McDowsU; Homs 
runs: Gleason; Lett on. bases: 
Lefty’s 7, Pto.nser 6; Bases on balls: 
by McKee 1; fitriko-oute: by Mc- 
Wm  A bv Ktetn 8. ^

By The Aasociatod Pt h h
Anwelcan Laagw  ^

Battiag-^WUUamsTB • s t o  n, 
.391; Boudrrau. Ckvaliad, A56- 

Runs batted taH-HOCaggte, 
New York, 83; Stephanas BoatM. 
S4«

Runs—DlMagglo. Boston. 71; 
WiUiama, B ostt^  70.

.Hite—Boudreau, Ctevrtnad, UT; 
Majesid. PMladelpMa, 109.

Tripks—DUfagglo^ New Torit 
10; Stewart WasMastea. 9.

Home raan—Dtibigglo. New 
York, and Keltaer. C3avrtaad, 22.

Strikeoute — FsUsr. casvrtaad. 
99: Newhouser. Detzoit 99.

P ltd ila g -9^owlsr. PhUadstpUsi, 
9-2, .818; Kraaaar; Boston, U-S, 
.786.

B attiar—Musial. S t  LmSs, 
.890; Pafko. CMcago. J6T.

Runs batted la—M as. Nmr 
York, 79; MuMal, S t  U nterTC  

Runa-kMualal. S t  L o 5 «  19;
Klner, Pil 

H lt»—M otaL  
Asbbupt 

TriL
Mustet S t

TC
I :

2i ; a
s t r ik e ^  

97; B iiS S i
6-2. .780; J*

' '  ' 
� '

� A •*'

485353235353535323484848534853232353234853484823234823532353234853235348
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Ottsified 
Advertisementt

Lost and Pound
y o n  —  DUUBond •ng**em «nt 
riac. jrallow f«>W- Vicinity Main, 
PoncQ  and Oak ■trecU. Pleaae 
n turn to Herald Offlca. Raward.

y o n —On East- Hartford golf 
one aet o f kaya In black 

laatbar caaa. Ptaona 4731.

iX )ST— Dark fra y  klttan with 
wMta ttppad aar and whlta oif 
hack, vicinity o f Spruce and 
Eldridga atreeta. Phona 2-2654.

Peraonalfi
W A N T E P —Ride to Park afreet 
and Bartholomew avenue. Hart-
ford. or vicinity Hart Mfg. Co. 
Houra 8 to 5 Monday through 
Friday. Call 2-4043 from 5 to 7 
p. m.

1032 TE R R A PLA N E  4 - door 
aedan. Good rubber, heater. Call 
a t 40 Auburn Road. ______

W A N T E D ^  Ride from Porter 
atraet to Woodland street, Hart-
ford, 8 to 5. Phone Janet Boyd 
8510._____________  '________

FOR ALL) magazlna aubacrlptiona 
and ranewala call C. A. Robbins, 
Jr. 8510. Also a alngle volume

' encyclopedia. ____

y ri.T. TA K E  riders to vldnlty of 
State Offlca building, working 
hours 8:30 to 4:30. Phone 2-2480.

Antomoblks For __
YOURnbPPORTUNITY TO 
b\TY A DEPENDABLE CAR 
a l l  ARE IN EXCELLENT 

CONDITION
1948 OUDSMOBILE FUTUR- 
M ATIC 98 CONVT. Drive It home. 
Last word In dass.
1941 DODGE FORDOR. A ll new 
w. w. tires. Reasonable.
1939 FORD DELUXE FORDOR. 
Immaculate. Specially priced.
1939 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR. 
SEDAN. Motor Is not broken In 
yet. On sale today only 3695 full 
price.
1941 H t o n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l
PICKUP. Perfect shape. Highest 
o ffer takes It.
1934 PLYM O UTH  FORDOR. 
Motor recenfly overhauled, new 
clutch. A  bargain of the year 
3150.
1937 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  TRUCK. 
I ' i  ton rack body. Can register up 
to 6 ton. Full price 3375.

MILLER MOTORS 
653 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER
1938 DESOTO, four-door sedan. 
Radio, gasoline heater, good nui' 
ning Condition. Call 2-9114 after 
3:00 p. m.

1937 TE R R A PLA N E  aedan. CaH 
4095 or Inquire 81 West street.

A a lo m o s ile s  f o i  Sale 4

► DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
BAYS: “HERE’S SMOOTH 
s a i l i n g  in a first class car, 
Jf FIRST CLASS is the w«y 
jrou like to travel.”

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN

Jl  dark blua ear. (Radio, Htr., 
IM ,  « d  all now w. w. tires).

1948 Chevrolet 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A  maroon darting. (Bqulpped 
Irtth •oerythlag but trtevlslon).

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB
COUPE

' A  8ght btaa oar. (A  clean one 
•N M d  e a r  ka top A a p e ).

|M1 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
BTKEAlffiLINER 

'Ml IM M  lina  ear. (Stylad Bke a 
ha ek Radio and

l^eH EVR O LET  
BEAGHWAC

1941 CHEVROLET special deluxe 
aedan, 1940 Pontiac six deluxe 
sedan. Clean cars. Priced right, 
easy terms. Cole Motors. 4164.

1935 CHEVROLET tank truck, 
fully equipped. 400 gallon truck 
tank. Priced reasonable. (Tail 
4523.

1937 (THEVROLETT, new paint, 
white aldewall tlret, new seat 
covera. Good transportation. 
Phone 4008.

1042 SUPER Delhxe Ford aedan. 
A ll equipped. 27,000 mllea. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Call 
RockvUle 1073-2.

FORD Truck 1948 F-5 stake body, 
ton. Heater, spare tire, dir-

ectional Blgnaia, canvaa top. 
Actual mileage. 31B00. Hylln, 26 
Harrison street

H AV IN G  Received a new car 
have my ’35 Plymouth aedan for 
diaposal. Clean and in good con 
dlUon. W ill accept 3250 beat of-
fer. CaU at 14 Driva E.

1949 FORD custom four-door, 
1948 Plymouth special deluxe 
sedan. Both cars are brand new. 
Traveled lesa than 40 miles. Sev-
eral ethers, 1947 Pontiac, two 
1947 Chevroleta, etc. Douglas 
Motor Sales. Open every evening 
*tU 9. 333 Main street

BoaincM Services Offered 13 >
SM A LL  Advertising signs attrac-
tively painted; Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0572 be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

A LL  A PPLIAN C E S  aervlcad and 
repaired, burners, rafrlgeralora, 
ranges, araahera, etc. <rtl work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel MancheeUr 3-0888

TH E  AU STIN  A. Chambara Cto.. 
local or long diatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Hart-
ford 6-1428.

U G H T  TRUenCING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No uhea, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 5r 829A

FURNACES Tailored to St our 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5344.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

DomesUo and Commercial

PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 
SALES AND SERVICE

38 Birch S treet TeL 8-1428

ASHES A N D  RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fin and loam. Gen-
eral trucking. Rai.ge and fuel oU. 
James M ncrt Paone 4523.

IN TER IO R  and exterior painting, 
paperhangtng, calling reflnlah- 
e<* Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phona 2-1008.

V E N E T IA N  dtlnda A ll types 
maida to order alao recondition-
ing. Best quality. Flndell Menu 
faeturliig Oo., 485 Middle Tum- 
plkt Blast CMU 4865.

IN S ID E  and Outside painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded, 
ceillnga, reflnlahed. General car-
pentering. Call Gilbert F ickett 
4208.

RAD IO  need Axing? Hava it i 
paired by experts Pick-up serv-
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check-
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
8-0840.

W E  H AV E  finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Alao tUe and 
wall .eoverlnga Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo.. 56 (3ottage street 
CaU 5688.

G E N E R A L  carpentry and repair 
work done by experts. Call 2- 
4256.

O LAN D E R ’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, braslnr cut-
ting, general repaira on'anything. 
68 MtU s tree t Open evenings, all 
day Saturday. «

SMTITT^S Upholstering. Finest 
fabrics. Quality workmanship. 
Oompars our prices. Tel. 7267.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cteaned Hi Manchester 
and V ldnlty

W . O. M efONNEY

Phone Manchester 5308

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 3-1648.

HoweiioM Services 
Offered IS-A

LA W N S  Mowed, ceUlngs washed, 
odd Joba done. CaU H. and H. 2- 
M02.

F L A T  F IN IS H  HoUand window 
shades made to >neaaure. Keys 
made while you w a it  Marlow’a

kCHWAGON
A  iflMwm ear. (A a  absolutely 

piSkti ear bB sroond).

iM l OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
TORPEDO

grssB ssr. (Fu lly  equip- 
meofUt as a k itten).

< 1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
■npsr .DIx. A  maroon ear. (Ra- 

iBe^ Mtr.« Dcfroater, SpotUght A  
• s w a a c . A  dean ear. A  solid ear)

1941 FORD 2-DB. SEDAN
A  biaek ear, ortglnaL (Com- 

p le td y  tMondltloned, srouH be 
plesssd ws know).

1987 CHEVROLET'2-DR 
‘ SEDAN

A  daik green ear. (The Ideal car 
fo r  any famOy. Heat and muaie 
loo ).

1988 FORD CONV. 
PHAETON

Dade green and very smooth.

1936 FORD COUPE
This tmesis Just a UtUe nifty.

CLUNKER SPECIAL
1986 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
First 8100 drives tt .sway.

TRUCK SPECIAL
1986 CHEVROLET YD.

DUMP TRUCK
(A  fine looking, awell running 

truck). Men this one you’ve got to

m a n y  NEW ARRIVALS 
WEEKLY. IT PAYS TO 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
CARS BEFORK-YOU DE-
CIDE; OUR GARAGE IS 
STAFFED TO BACK OUR 
GUARANTEES.

TEL, 8854

Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thursdays 
24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER

1947 PO N T IA C  two-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, seat covers, clock, 
defrosters, rear windo# wiper, 
window washer, spotlight, etc. 
This la a beautiful car with leas 
than 10,000 mllea. It's a  real buy 
at 32,200. Terms can be arrang-
ed. A t  99 Homestead street Can 
be seen between 6 and 8:30.

W B AVINO  OF Duma, moth bolea 
and tom  oloth>ng; ladles hosiery 
runa repaired: bsnobag repairs 
sippet rsplscement; glove 
pslrs sad cleaning; umbrella m- 
pairlng; men'a shirt ooUar and 
enff rtversal and replacement 
Marlow’s U ttie  Mending Shop.

1935 CHEVROLE7T nedan. Radio, 
beater, new ttrea, good running 
condition. Phone 2-4029.

DUM P Truck for sale. 1935 Brock-
way, 8 yard dump. Inquire at 85 
Spruce street after 4:00 p. m.

H AVB  You a  household problem? 
Let Strlck solve I t  Expert lino-
leum laying. Service o f range 
burners. AU kinds o f cleaning 
and odd Jobs.. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

1937 FORD 4-door sedan. Motor 
job Jaat year. (JaU 7334.

TRUCK— \9S9 International, ex-
cellent condition. 1^-ton  rating. 
Good tires. Excellent body. (JaU 
4376.

1940 SPE(7IAL deluxe CSievrolet 
Good condition. Phone 2-1240.

1984 CHRYSLER six aedan. New 
Dupont paint new seat covers, 
four excellent Urea and usable 
■pare, sealed beam headlights, 
good hydraulic brakes, steel 
body and safety glass, radio and 
heater. Privately owned. No 
■ales tax. H ione 2-2092.

PAR TS  FOR 1934 (Chevrolet 
2-1898.

1947 TROTWOOD trailer, sleeps 
four, electric brakes, like new, 
31,350. Private party. Call WUll- 
manUc 1131-Jl. *'

1847 OLDSMOBlLB hydrontsUc, 
model 76 aedan. In excellent con-
dition. Call 2-8978.

1987 PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. 
Phene 8789 or caU at 23 Holl 
street

1987 FORD two-door sedan. Good 
running condlUon. Can be seen 
a t 185 North- School street

1960 ‘tWOi-Doee Oldamobtle with 
‘  WtU seU reasonable. 

St 87 Clinton street 
or

198T V b R D  H -tte  psael teuek 
drtving condition. 

' ■nltnble fo r racing car. 
' sssn at Rtchardson's Gas 

C d ts r  street,

Auto Accessories—-Tfres 6

Ckdl

Trsilers for Sale 6-A

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1946 HARLEY-Davidson motor, 
cycle, 74 overhead. Excellent oon- 
diUon. Telephone 2-9167.

W O M AN ’S bicycle, lightweight 
tourist’s model. Bargain at 325. 
May be seen at 37 Academy 
street after 6 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13
LAW N  Mowers, hand and power, 
aharpened, repaired. Saws tiled, 
oil atoves cleaned, Inetalled wash-
ing machmea, vacuums npalred, 
pickup and deUvery. Friendly 
Flxit Shop, ra t 4777.

BXPBIRIENCED Unoleum me-
chanic. Will inatall all types of 
floor and wall covering— Immedi-
ate service, reasonable rates 
Phona John Krinjak. 6166.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing' 
dona on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main atraet Phone 
5 {M .

R A i'lQ  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repaira picked up and 
dellvarsd prompUy. 8U yaars' 
experlanca. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1046. 1 Walnut street

LAW N Mowera, hand and power 
Sharpened. aold. exchanged 
parts and repaira Keys made. 

Capitol Qrmdlng Oo., 38 Main 
atraet Phone 7958.

Moving-’-1 rucking-
H tora ffc

Live S lw i i— t vhirtes 42
20

NEW  MODEL 74 23 cal. Win-
chester automaUc. Modal 13 
Winchester 12 gauge. Inquire 161 
S t  John street

Painting—Pspering 21

ESCTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Free aaU- 
matea. Prompt service. Reason-
able prices. Phone 7680. D. B. 
Frechette.

P A IN T IN G  and paperhanglng, 
flret class work, at reasonable 
rates. Free eaUmatea. Raymond 
Flaks. Telephone 8-9287.

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING , dual eontroL 
A A A  certified Inriructor. Bal 
lanra Driving achboL (Jail 2-2345.

Mnsical—bramatle 29
P IAN O  TU N INO , repairs, recon- 
diUonlng, etc. John Oockarham, 
28 Bigelow s tree t Phone 4319.

Help Wanted—Femalo 35
NEED Money but unable to work 
fun Ume? Earn aubatanUal In-
come by represenUng Avon 
Products. Houra at your conven-
ience. W rite Mra. Dorothy Buck- 
man, 39 Highland Terrace, Mid-
dletown, Cbnn.

W OM AN who understands cook-
ing to aaaiat in our kitchen. 
Sheridan Restaurant

E X TR A  M ONEY made now. Sell 
50 boxes iChrlstmas cards, earn 
325. No risk. Earn bomu. Com 
plete line cards, wrappings, sta 
tionery. Free samples 5 personal 
Imprint Unea from 50 for 31. 
Leader “ P t Im ”  31, famous Flor-
al notes, on approval. Chilton 
Oreetlnga, . 147 Essex street., 
D ept 364, Boston.

W O M AN 80 years old, desires 
bousekeepihg In widower’s ^m e. 
Call 7981, or write Box 73, Buck- 
land, Cbnn.

YOUNG, good family cow. TeL 
Eari Hampton 849-Jl after 5 
p. m.

Articles for Sale 46

HBDSTROM baby carriage. Good 
condiUon, 810. CaU 2-3571.

’TENT—9’x9’, waUa 3 ft, poles and 
■takes complete. Perfect condi-
tion. 825. 81 Ploheer Orcle. TeL 
2-2363:

Httunehnld Utwda t l W fentad ta  R a n t 6 h

SEW ING Machines, sU stovaa, 
gas stoves. Old MIU Trading 
rost la having a claan-np sals, so 
come In and look aroimd and get 
your shmre. Ws buy and sail good 
used furniture snd antiques. 17 
Maple street.

VETERAN  and wtfs urganUy 
need '8 or 4 room onfumiahad 
apartment Tsl. 4270.

RESPONSIBLE young bualnosa 
oouple aoek S-room nnfumlahod 
apartment Madallns Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 467b.

5 CU FT. Norge refrigerator, tat 
good condition. Pries $50. Call 
8400.

W J.NTED—Rant by fam ily o f 
four adults, before O c t 16. Phone 
6408.

SINGER treadle sewing madhtne, 
in good condition. 85 North 
street. Housaa fo r  S o la  72

» ' I

TW O LARG E tricycles 33 and 36, 
chain drive 38, sidewalk bicycle 
311, man’e bicycle 38, G.E. vac-
uum 37. Phone 2-9325.

FO R  IM M ED IATE  sale, learing 
■tats. New  O.B. 7 cubic f t  (  
frigerator and new G.E. Airline 
stove, both used few  months 
only, 4 dosen quart 'canning jara, 
3 dosen pint canning jara. Phone 
4915 between 6 and 9 p. nt

26”  M ECHANIC ’S BLUE PO IN T  
tool box. U ke new. Phone 2-1333 
a fter 5.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load. 318. 
WaU atone, 4 yd. load. 316. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagetone. 
Flagatone Block 0>„ Routs 6, 
Bolton. ’TeL Mancbeater 3-0617.

UNDERWOOD Sunatrand 10 key 
adding machine. aU electric, lit-
tle used. Latest model. Marlow’s, 
867 Main street

FOR SALE  — Royal porUbla 
typewriters. Used typewrltera 
■old or rented. Repaira \ on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
street

Bottled Gfls— 46A
BOTTLED Gas appllancaa. Bot-
tled gas hot water heatera. bot-
tled gas ranges, bottled gas com-
bination atovea, bottled gaa heat-
ers. Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. T e i 6265.

Boats and Accessories 46

FO R SALE— 7’8” boat. CaH 
160 Center street after 6 p.

Fuel snd Kei>d 49-A
FOR s a l e  —  About one acre 
standing hay, also some alfalfa. 
Phone WllllmanUc ' 2189-J-3, ra- 
verae charges.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 60

FOR SALE— Nice clean pie ap-
ples, 31 a peach basket Tel. 6421, 
or 169 Maple.

Household Goods 51

Building—l'4Hitraettng 14

W OM AN Wanted to take care of 
chUdren days while mother 
works. Phone 2-2259 after 5:30.

W O M AN Wanted for counter 
work from 9 p. m. to 1:30 a. m., 
or 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.. CaU In 
person please. Annex Snack Bar, 
29 East O h ter.

E LD E R LY  Woman to care for 
two chUdren, five days a weeek. 
U ve  in. (Jail 3-2444.

WOMBJN Wanted. Steady work, 
good hours. New System Laun-
dry. Harrison street

VANCOUR construction Cb. New 
homes planned and built to your 
■peciflcatlona. Alterations, roof-
ing. 'rime pajrmenta 'uratlged. 
Phone 4836.

C AR PE N TE R  Work ol aU kinds, 
Roots, aldlngs, additions anu sl- 
taratlona. A lso new construction. 
Sleffeit. Phone 3-0258.

R E S ID B N llA L  and conm erelsl 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable toola for rent 
Woodworking Oo. I'bone

C A R PE N TR Y  work o f aB kinds, 
sdteratlona, architectural aervloe, 
roofing, waterprootang. Rates by 
hour or job. Louis J. Mscrl. 
Phono 7594.

C O N tK E TB  Oontrsetov. RaUln- 
Ing walla, landacspe and gradlns 
work, cinder blocks, brick, septic 
tanka mstaUecL F t m  aaUaastea 
given. CaU Valentino BaUnoei 8- 
1601 80 Birch strast

Roof ing—Siding 16

ROOFING — SpeclallBlng In re-
pairing roofa o f aU klnda, also 
new roofa. Gutter work. CSilm- 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
job too smaU or Is rga  Good 
work, fa ir prloa. Free esUmataa. 
CaU Howley, Manchester 5861.

ROOFING and aiding our special-
ty. New  ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest qusUty matsrtsls. Work-
manship gusrsntssd. A . A . Dion, 
Inc. Phona 4860.

Heating—Pluanbing 17
G IVE  YO U R  plumbing snd hast-
ing "The New  Look.’”  Change old 
water plpee to cojjper tubing. 
CHogged drslm. machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygrsn. Phona 6497.^

R o o fin g— Repairing 17-
ROOFINO and Rapalrtng of aU 
klnda Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. OaU Cbughlln. Manchea- 
ter 7707.

C H IM N EYS RebuUt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle rooflng la our apeclalty. La 
Roae Broa Oo. Phone 8-0768.

Moving—'Trucking- 
Storage 20

E A SY  Washing machine 
Ice box. Phone 2-1821.

and

REFRIGERATOR, 8-foot, O oaley 
Shelvador. ExceUent condition, 
865.00. Tel. 2-0744.

TW O RUGS, one 9x12, one 9x9. 
BhcceUent condition. Reaaonable. 
Phone 4040.

USED Refrigeratora Reaaonabla 
’Terma American Refrigeration 
Servlca Stock nace. Phone 576L

REFRIGERATOR, gaa range, 
Sunbeam Mlxmaater, vacuum 
cleaner, davenport, chalra rug, 
large round table, records, book-
case, bed, spring, toola lathe. 28 
Autumn atreet.

N IN E -P IE C E  mahogany dining 
room aet, 350. Call 6390.

M AG IC  (Jhef gaa range. ’Table- 
top model. A lso Rex hot water 
heater. Priced reasonable. Phona 
2-1240.

M dch inery  and Tooto 62

GARDEN TRACTORS. P ’esdy, 
Garden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractora with at* 
taehmenta. Hand and power 
mowera Lawn edgara Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co 
89 Mam street CaU 7958.

TRACTORS for hauling tobacco 
rlggilng. Model A  IH -ton Ford. 
New motor, 3245. Plymouth dou-
ble reduction rear end, dual 
transmlaaion. new motor job, 
3200. CaU 8409.

USED O aw ler tractor, Ferguaon 
tractors and equipment SlmpU- 
clty, Psge and Garden King gar-
den’ tractors with lawn mowera 
sickle hara snowplowa etc. Dub-
lin Tractor Oo., North Windham 
road, WiUlmantlc. Phone 2058.

Muairal Instnimentn 511

W AN TED — Waitress. Apply 
person. Center Restaurant.

In

W OM AN, In vicinity of Laurel 
atreet, to do general housework 
8 days a week. 85c an hour. 
Phone 2-9287 before 10:30 a  m.

Help IVanled—Male 36
W AN TE D  —  Young ambitious 

musicians for dance band. W rite 
Box Q, giving age and exper-
ience.

W ANTED — Young man to work 
in service station. Must be over 
25 years of age. Apply In person. 
No phone calls >answered. Van’s 
Service Station, 427 Hartford 
Road.

B AKER  Wanted for Friday 
nights. Apply P ine ' Pastry, 858 
Center street.

A N  OPEN LETTER 

Dear Sirs:

1 do hope you will forgive us 
for writing you at such a late 
date. Frankly, I  kept postponing 
this letter In the hopes that de-
velopments would clear up the en-
tire situation In respect to my 
husband’s status. However, he re-
ceived word this morning that hs 
must go to Europe on construc-
tion' work for his company. This 
means of Course, that we wlU not 
need the furniture you have stored 
away in your warehouse for us. I  
can’t express in enough words how 
keenly disappointed my husband 
and 1 both are. We spent so much 
time selecting every piece for our 
home in what we considered excel-
lent taste from your large and 
wondcrNiI assortment o f fine na-
tionally hdvertised furniture. I f  T 
had any Idea of how long we would 
both be away and whether we 
would return to Conn., to live when 
we come back from Europe. I  
would not ask that you cancel the 
delivery order on our 3 rooms o f 
furniture. However, my husband 
thinks he w ill be sent to the com- 
pans ’̂s home office In Texas. I  will 
appreciate your assistance In help-
ing me dispose o f our furniture. I  
am sure someone would purchase 
It, I f  you offered It to them at a 
good price. We would he willing 
to sacrifice the 8 rooms o f fum t 
ture for 3200 less than we paid. I  
think this Is a very liberal reduc-
tion. W ill vou please see what you 
can do? Many thanks---- -—

A T  7 H AR VAR D  Road. Blx-room 
coloalaL axcellsat eendlthm 
throughout. Bersened porch, 
owner 5928.

JUST Completing 8-room modem 
bouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water beat, garags, shads trssa, 
lot 75’x200’ . Boa Wip. RanshL 
7778.

WBBT BIDBr—4 rooms and aun- 
porch down, two unfinished rooms 
u p s ta ir  Full price |18,500. 
Mortgage available 810,500. T . J. 
Crookstt, Broker, 818 Ms 
Btraat. Can 6418.

NEW  4-room slngla. In Mancbaa- 
tar Oraan aaetton. Haa 6raplaoa, 
oil hot arater beat. Immadli 
occupancy. Approxlniatriy 88.000 
cash naadad T. J. Groekatt, 
Brokar, 818 Main. Phona 5416.

COM FORTABLE Homa o f alx 
rooma. Convenient 80-day occu-
pancy, 810,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-16U or 4679.

46 STR IC KLAN D  S treet Beauti-
ful 7-room alngla, two-car ga 
rage. Hot water heat, oil burner, 
■torm artndowa and acrser.a. 
Large front porch. A  real buy at 
314,000. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone 2-9694.

S IX  Beautiful rooma, pine panel-
ed playroom, 3-car garage, oil 
hot arater heat 2 ibta, landacap- 
ad. Early occupancy. Vicinity 
HoUistar atra6t achool. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1643, 4679.

F IV E  AN D  four duplex.* WeH 
landscaped lo t  O o ^  income. 
Convenient to bus line. Call 8009 
or 8878. H. Grady, A gen t

Liots for Sale 73

Idits for Salt 7S
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MA.VCHESTER. CONN., ^NYDNESDAY. JULY 28, 194S

FOUR LOTS at Coventry 
CaU Mancbeater 8881.

Lake.

M UST SE LL  Immediately. Oamer 
moved out. o f toam. Lot 89H' k 
lOO*. Middle Halghta. OaU Man- 
Cheater 6886.

Sense and Nonsense

D ESIRABLE Ooraar .raaidantial 
building lot on HoUatar atraet. 
60 X 140. A ll utUltlaa. Phona 
7848.

Change Needed |
L' folks insirt on being frank !

And taliUig things to me,
I  don’t see why the good things 

Csn’t 03 the jthlngs they see.
, Ken Dunkin.

I In the days o f Bslaam it was 
considered a miracle ivhen an aaa 
spoke. Ho.v things have changed!

. . . . . .  llnnd Then there was the lady who
!• •  g ^ t  fa c t io n . , ’Thera WM a young woman named | a-otiderad wben^Ser husband spent

Mai ^  „  !h la a v m d n g » -u n tU a h a S ? 5 S e
A  very dsoapUva peung fraud; ) early one night and theih he weal

She never was able, ______
To eat at tha table.

But out In tha Utchan—Oh Lawdt 
— Rea Desvaux

Resort Propdrty for 8sls 74 '
M U ST 6” ” -^ within 10 dagn. S> 

room winterised cottage artth 
front and back porchea, (nmaoa, 
■craisna. atorm adndowa. Oarage 
in eaUar. Extra lot, new aralL A t  
Lake Amaton. Can see any eve-
ning after 5:80. (Jail Colchaatar 
864 or 61L

■ !

Bnbarbui for Solo 76 •
SOUTH W INDSOR— Completaly 
new 6-roon) Capa Cod, two un-
finished upataira. Fireplace, large 
kitchen, tils bath. Lot 915 x  820’. ,  
Sale price, $11,900. The Enea 
Realty and Insurance Oo. Phone 
8-9328.

Waated—Real Estate 77
TO BUY or sell real eetau con-
tact Madeiinr Smith, Realtor, 

“ Personalised Real EalaU Serv-
ice.’ Room 20. Rublnow Bolid* 
ing 2-1643 4679_________________

HAVING  REAL UaUU problems? 
o t y  and farm property bought 
and sold by 'isumg R. I. McCann. 
Realtor Phone ManUieatei 77Ua

Your Real ‘ Batata Problcma 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Caab 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou aell call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN R E AL ’TY OO. 
118 Bhmt Center Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5320

LOTS O F  LOTS In aU price 
brackats. Several choice acres 
for spare time homesteaders. 
Medsllne Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

BU ILD ING  LoU. 50 x 140, $150 
each; 100x140, 8275 eadi. Sold 
only to G.I. at thla price. W rite 
P. O. Box 750v Manchester, Conn.

Ldgiil Notice

BIG SUMMER discount on all 
mualcal inatrumenta and , accea- 
aories. Easy payment schedule ar-
ranged. JohiMonfa Muaie Store, 
15 Maple. Tel. 3-4026.

SLING ERLAND  Radio K ing 
Drums, 5 months old. CUI 2- 
1808.

FOR SALE— Dresses, skirts and 
evening gowns, Phone 8-0458.

D ISHW ASHER wanted. Good 
pay, steady work. Apply In per-
son. Tea Room, 883 Main atreeL

PR IN TIN G  Pressman -H an d-fed  
cylinders. General book and com-
mercial work. Steady work for 
reliable, competent man. Good 
pay, working condltiona and at-
tractive benefits. The Bond 
Press, Inc., 94 Allyn street, Hart-
ford. Conn.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female ’’ 37

MEN AND  women wanted for 
punch press work. Perms Prod-
ucts, 10 Hilliard street, Mancha#-, 
ter.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

HIGH School girl available for 
baby sitting, dsys or evenings 
Carol Klar. 6840, or 85 High 
streeL

Sitnattona Wanted—
Male 39

PAR T  TIM E  work evenings and 
week-ends. Excellent driver. 
Phone 7143.

Do|t»—Bird»—Pets 41

MOVING. Household goods and 
punoa mov#d anywhere In the 
rtKtt  Alao g s a a ^  trucking and 
nibbtah removed. Pianos our 
specialty Frysin»;ai anJ Madi-' 
gw a Phone 6847. i

”  \  . f f - ’ .

COCKER Spaniel pupa OoUla 
pupa. Fox Terrier pupa. BnglUh 
Setter pupa. Doga boarded. Zim-
merman Kennels. Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 995 Main 
street T a t P «t  fooda so-,
eessoriea, vltaihtna remedies, 
Sroooaing, bathing. trimming 
doga OaUvenr eanrica

Dear Mrs. --------
A  sacrifice o f 3200 from the pur-

chase price o f 3760 la quite a re-
duction. I  am sure that 3550 is a 
very low price to ask for 3 lovely 
rooms o f furniture such as you 
have chosen. Especially so, In view 
o f the fact that your furniture Is 
“B R AN D  N E W ’’ and has been set 

aside In our warehouse since you 
selected I t  --------

NOTE: This iS|a wonderful value 
fo r any couple who needs 3 rooms 
o f furniture. Terms as little as 32 
weekly can be arranged. I f  inter-
ested, contact Mr. Kay, 5-6601.

W ASH IN G  Machbvea. Ubeiul
trade-in allowancea towards new 
Speed Queen washers All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
service. .3-1575. AB(J, 21 Maple 
street

FLOOR problems solved with 
'tnolmm. aaphalt tUa coxmter 
Expert workmanship, free estt- 
mat#s. Open evenings. Jon#,. 
Furniture. Oak atieet . Phone 
2-1041

W E BUY and sail good used 
furniture, combination rangaa. 
gas ' rangaa and heaters Jones’ 
Furniture Store 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

RUG PAD S  now available. Put 
one under your rug. It  will last 
much longer. 9-12 alee, $14.95. 
PearTa AppHance and Ftimlture, 
649 Main street

NORGE > Refrigerator. In very 
good condition. Reasonable. Call 
6455.

f.TiciB New, Florence Deluxe 8-4 
combination oil and gaa range. 
p «rfact condition. Phona 3-9088.

Wiring Apparel—Kars 67

Wanted—To Buy

W A N TE D —25 H. P. gas motor 
for power unit. Call 2-1406.

CALL OSTRIN.SKY 5879 for fur-
nace removal, raga, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

W E BUY Iron, scrap methls and 
rags. CaU Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street Phone 8906,

AT A COURT OP PROBATB held 
St lIsnelMster within snd for the 
District of llsncbester, on the Mth 
dsr of July, A.D., 148.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDB, Bsq., 
JudRe.

Estate of An#elo Psnclera, Iste of 
Manchester in said distinct, deoessed.

Upon application of Thomas V. M. 
Panders, prayln# that an instrument 
purportln# to be the last will and 
testament of aaid deceased be ad-
mitted to probata, as per application 
on file, tt Is

ORDERED: fThat the forecoin# ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on tha 3Iat day of 
Ausuat, AD., U4S. at o'clock (d.a.t) 
In the forenoon, and that hoUca be 
gtren to all peraona Interested In said 
estala of tha pendency of aald appli-
cation and the time and placa of hear- 
In# thereon, by publlahlna a copy of 
thla order In aome newspaper havln# 
a circulation In said district, at least 
five days before the day of said hear-
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
said Ume and placa and be heard re' 
latlve thereto, and make return to 
thla court, and by mailing In a regis-
tered letter on or before July 18. 1948, 
a copy of aald will and of thla order 
addremad to Antoinette Panelera, 368 
Broad atreet, Norwich, Cons.; Marla 
CtUo, T Via Cologna, Trleate. Italy.

WILLIAM a  H TD a Judge.

RfMims Wit hoot Board 69

ROOM suitable for two. Csntral. 
reasonable. Phone 2-0495,

PLE A S A N T  Room for two. On 
bus line. Gentleman prsfem d. 
Phone 5705.

W E W ILL  handle your real aatat# 
and' Uiaurance problems prompt-
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co^ 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street TeL 
82 ia

A L L  TYPE S  o f real estate han-
dled through this offlc# When 
telling or buying call Alloa Clam- 
pet Real ibaUU and Inauranca. 
39 Purnell Place ireari. Man-
chester 4998 or 2-0880.,

W A N TE D — From owner, single
house in good location. Reaaon-
able. Phone 3-0690.

REAL
ESTATE
1$ Our Greateit 

Baric Vtdue!
Whoa yoo boy It, twll it 

or trade it yoa vraat mail 
mam value for yoar oioney 

Wheo Yoo Bnimie Thu
Ja rv is

O rgan iza tion
To do any of these transae- 
tioiw you tret mazlmom 
value backed by a hiffhly 
trained and espeiienced or* 
•riinizalinn.

Jarv is R ea lty  Co.
REAl.'niRH 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7276

FURNISHED room for ren t Mar-
ried couple or two men. Kitchen 
privilegea If desired. Inquire 818 
Middle Turnpike East.

ROOMS, one or two, furnished or 
unfurnished. In quiet , refined 
home. On bus line. ReasonablA 
Phone 2-4386.

LIGHT, A iry room, steam heat, 
bath, hot and cold water. Suit-
able for two women or married 
couple. References required. Tele-
phone 8285.

Basineea., l/oeatlona for
64

STORE. Exceptional business lo-
cation. Close to Main street. 22“ 
front 60' deep. Full cellar. Phona 
7728.

STORE 38x16 at 16 Depot Square. 
Phone 5560.

S ROOMS, businese or profeesloi)- 
al office apace' at 18 Depot 
Square. Phone 5580.

FOR RBSNT— ' Store near Mali 
ptreet. (N ow  Ward Farm Store) 
1800 Square feet. Apply Mar- 
low’a, 887 Main street.

Iw ffa l N o tices

"T iffT ta ip•UQIT4KOTIOR or “ArPMCATlOII

HIGH C H AIR  and 'bassinette. In 
i good coodiuoo. OaU 2-4300.

Thla ls*to give notice that I, FELIZ 
r. OREMHO, of 811 Middle Turnpike 
East, Mancheatar, have filed an appli-
cation dated July lA 19«. with the 
Liquor Control Oommlaalon for 
Grocery Beer pennit. tor the aala ef 
alcoholic liquor on tha prealsaa.
Spruce atreet. Mancheatar. __

The bualneaa ta owned- by FELIX 
r. OREHMO. ol 811 Middle Tumnlkj. 
Eaat. Mancheatar. and will be eondact- 
ad by FELIX F. OREMMO. ef fill 
Middle Turnpike. Eaat. Manchester, 
permittee,

FELIX r. OREMMO. 
Datad. Juiir 14. 1946.

H O LLYW O O D  SECTIO N
SIX ROOM SINGLE and Two-Car Garage

Livtag mem, dining room and UtcJieB on drst Boor. Thran 
Iwdreeme end bntk on aieoaBd Soor. Home Is equipped w ltk  
eteaaa Iwnt w ltli oil boriier, hard vsood Soon, tasalatloa and 
many otker added feataieo.

OaO For An Inspection

M c K i n n e y  b r o t h e r s ,  i n c
BBALTO RS. INSUBORS

866 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN,
n ion e 6060 Or 7482

Mechanics Wanted
C a n  u s e  t w o  A * 1  m e e h a n i c s  r i g h t  a w a y .  

Life Insuranse, Hospitalization, Vacations; Etc. 
If Yon Want To Better Yourself 

SEE US.AT ONCE

B O U N D  MOTORS
369 CENTER S I  AT WEST CENTER ST.

T O  BE SOLD
We arc offering for immediate sale a weD built honm 

of 6 rooms located on Delmont Street. On the 1st floor: 
Uvlng room, dining room, faurffe kitchen, bathroom and 
bedroom. Two bed^oonw fiiflabed in knotty pine on the 
2nd fioor. Hot water heat with oil burner, brass plumb* 
iV , 2 hu^ porches, the front finished with Paramoupt 
windows and aeroens. Immediate occupancy. This house 
is just a block from Main Street and also s block from 
the Hollister Scho4>L Inspection by appointment. Pric'* 
113,000.

ROBERT J. SM ITH , Inc.
HS MAIN 8TBEET TEL. S4H«•

"tt Yaa Intend To L Iv* On Earth. Own A SIU^ O f I t "

1 \

Tha irate customer shook hia 
portrait In ihc photographer's face.

Cjutomer: "Oo I  look like this 
picture? H ic  thing's an outrage. 
Why you’ve given me an awful

can achieve nothing, fulfill nothing, 
without, working. I f  you are poor 
—work. I f  you are rich— continue 
wopklng. I f  you are burdened 
with eeemlngly unfair reaponalblli- 
ties, work. I f  you are happy. 

The turtle ha# to #tick iU  neck i ®" w o r k ^ .  Idlenea#
out or It g e u  nowhere. |

Raatua: ’ Vtamh. we .hush has a | dreSia* ^  'h S ^
fine new mmlater; you ougnter i seems d c w l - ^ r k  Work ■■ H
hear him pray ”  —  ■■■ ~

Dinah: “Cur he pray better than 
the other one?”

Raatua: "My, O myt yas; be <ian 
ask for things the otbah minister

■quint and the look o f a prize 
fighter. Now, answer me, and no
nonaenM about it. Do you call that j  never knew de Lord had.'
a good liker.eaE?" | --------

. The tacUul p h o t o g r a p k e r i  yew  o f ua U v e  the presence o f 
'  the print, then looked a t, mind o f the colored man who found

1 hU expense exceeding hie outgo. 
** » «  «etung'65c in  hour and 

,ln the negatKe.  ̂ he figured liu needied T5c. Muater*
■' Ing up hi# courage he approached 

A  published course in journalism , bis foreman, 
tells how to expmaa the thought in | Negro: "Bosa, I ’ve just got to 
half the '>'orda. Sound Invaluable ! have 75c an hour or* else.”  
to, the head oi a family of six who i Bosa: "Or else what!”

) haa yet to rui!sh a sentence at hla I Negro: (Sensing fu tility ) "O r 
•' own dinner table. I else I  keeps workin’ for 85.*

your life were in periL I t  reaUy 
lA No matter what alia you—  
w o ^  Work faithfully —  work 
with faith. Work la the greatest 
remedy available for both mental 
and physical affllcUonA

In a crowded train the Kentucky 
••leaman sat down by a young 
woman who fought a contlnuoua 
bill losing batUe In her effort to 
keep her skimpy skirt from creep-
ing up over her knees. A fter an- 
othqr futile yank, she looked up 
and met the gaze of her traveling 
companion.

Man: "Don’t stretch your cali-
co. alater. M y weakneu la 11- 
jquor.”

MICKEY FINN

"One war that win never be won 
by cither aide is tha continuous 
war between the sexes,”  aaaerta a 
columnist. True, mainly benuse 
there la so much fraternizing with 
the stiemy on the part, o f both 
■idea.— Exchange.

Earl aat down In s' Dallas bar-
ber ahop and called for a shave. 
Aa ths. Mexican b4trber streppiMl 
hla Tasor hs inquired:

Bather: "And what is your 
opliiiioa on this Mexican situation, 
s ir?”

Earl: "Why, ah. It’s ths same 
as yours.”

te rb er: "But how do you know 
what mine la?”  ,

Earl: “ Doesn’t matter, you’re 
holding the razor.”

Girl: "Doctor, will- my opera-
tion (Appendectomy) show?”

Doctor: “ N ot If you’re careful.”

How doaa It coma that some 
girls splash their nylona oa wet 
days while others keep them as 
■leek?

Teacher: "What is It that comes 
Ir. like a Uan and goes out Uke a 
lamb?”

Bill: "Fauier.”

Definition of a hiccough: A  mes-
sage from a departed aplrlL

TOONBRVILLB FOLKS IH

FUNNY BUSINESS

Perfect Seats!

Mark Twalc, visiung at the home 
o f a nelghbfir, asked to borrow a 
book. The neighbor replied. "You ’re 
welcome to It, but I  must you 
to read it here. I  make It a rule , 
never to let any book out o f my ' 
library.’’ i

Later In tl|f summer the same i 
neighbor wanted to borrow Twain's i 
lawnmower. 1

"CerUlnly, certainly.’’ agreed the 
humorisL "You're welcome to it, 
But I  must ask you to uae it here—
I  make a rui«.’’

a

BY HERSHBERGER

'll

1

• 1“ Vi

PRISCILLA’S POP

LANK LEONARD
TRTHBT

BY AL VERMEER

S u m m e r  Wid o w e r  a n d t h e Di r t y

SE7 H P ’ S .
poA I

VHP 
toc^n 
momd 

(awn.... trimmed 
Jhtedfts..

jlUtL. ti;-. V s A  ; s's a n * .

My doVy, d»r/y/e...
' /  triink (t t  time /

X s/tpped youe 
^  do tier J  .

*Ti# doatn’t frol natural raading unlaat ha’s hanging onto 
a straat car strap!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

'^1
a

ceeaiMtaval* J r . M. MS. u. •. FAT. »f.
_______7*26

II

BOO’TS AND KER BUDDIES .

RQO
OUO MM *tOWM, 
knYHOtMa xo TCA

cvoa\?M ua YWMt 
HOHM VOR SM 

V^RtOO, 
a«HO

aYHxHa «crt\Ao 
TOR XVR V\u«v

’tRAW.W ,9MRMU> 
IM iDS. a

VOOVt

CARNIVAL

ALLEY OOP

Mora Coming BY EDGAR MARTIN

AMO 'oun'a

Back Um Bojrs
rHAM.'JU5T LUCE I
•wou6Hr"THsae
CRlTTEr*

BY V. T. BAMUM

*j‘V**^*r.*^* thinks ihs husband
how I wantshould boss ths house! Ramambar 

that line?”
for

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIA.MS

BY DICK TURNER i f r e c il LES AND HIS FRIENDS

1 -m  61)  ̂

IvriH'P

ri-2r

VDUa FOLKS ARENV 
MOME. AND MINE 
AREJ IHEV MI6HT. 

OU6ST10NS/

WHY WAIT

MORNlNdf 
LETS 

DEUVnt 
THE FOUL 

FOWL 
TO The 
JOLLY 
PRUNES 
CUJ6- 
House

Sweating It Out
TE» f
r is k y /

‘s s T
BORaoweo
An d  w t  

OONTVMANr 
An y t h  IN&- 
Tb HApmi 
TO Hen/

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBB

RED RYDER

Get  mbr "*)
OOPreYB AT 
IHB CRACK 
OP DAWN 
AND OONT 
LET HER LAY 
AN/EKS 
BEFORE &HR 
OfT5Y4ERE!

W  OQiVSRV QUIT
' AWO the STAIM! Wit h AU.

]a5ACM"io Ic H T O u iio . hS ^ p s , 

HOUR/

“Civa ma a tomato, Isttuea. mayonnaise, eraam ehsest, 
peanut butter and^oliva sandwich—oh! and no buttsr

on the bread!”

LOOKIT t h e r e .' 
THAT COMVIMCeS 

ME THACTDOa 
IS A  HOPELESS 

FOOL/

  ^
 ̂ O^RwiLUAi-g,

BAVINKS THE WORKS...... - Mil . . . .  -II 1 II i - S aJaUBBUI

OUR BOARDING HbUSC with MAJOR HOOPLE
SAY, JAKE. I  HEAR THS 
MA30R IS SPOOTiNS ABOu Nd I  
Th e  r a n c h  h o w  m a n y  
SRONCOS H£'SST(?AOOl e D^< 
HAS HE e v e r  Se e n  u p o n
ANYTWiNS VOILOSRTHAN A 
HORSEHAIR SOFA ?

WELL, ZSKB. ROUSHEST
1 e v e r  S e e m  h im  R io e  w a s  k  
A  f l a t - w h e e l  w h e b l Ba r b o w  
THEY BRUNG h im HOME 

ONCE f r o m  a  P ic n ic  !
-*~HE (aETTS O l7Zy IP A t 1AU51 
HE SWANS TOO FAR. BE
BACK IN A  R O C K IN '/ ^  FlKi^i' 

10 FATTEN 
THE SANK*

r o l l '

GjASTHEODBOy,
TOO LOOO^

Hill II
The Law’s Cautious

VIC FLINT
riTISBASyCFOKt
AM AT AH 010 MAN'S 
HOSST, MY KAB, IS 
PKIAUY WHEN HE 
HAS NO MONEY.

Fj D W8E0 
A aUACO TO 
PR01YCT VOU 

AND the 
PASSENGERS

IpU/AEAN
rvE

GOT MOQE 
WTH IN a o o o  

•CHAVW

A Good Guess ■
'l MAS ABSOfiBEO M MY N9RK .4 
KUEVE I MAf CONCtUSin/E 90008 
AT lAST THAT SHAKtSPEAOS SMUtY I 
DO NOT P O S T / “

AND noVOU 
AIBIVE AT THIS 
euufixABu CON-: 
OUSIONBri 
TUSOUeHTHIS 

MA6HI8YIN6 
dlASS?

BY FRED HARM.\X

Knots NOD, BUT I AlNi; 1 
lo  ru  DO WHAT RED SkiS^

f ^

WASH TUBBS

BY MICHAEL O’M AU.EyT n ?  RaT p H L ^ C  
In Aneaapipsr office 1500 miles A«ay.,

RISE

aerow i YOU
PUT IM TMt 
SA5 VOU'LL 
NAWilDDRAfI 
TNI t a n k ; ll»-8R<

P W riiS lM N  YOU AWT ANOTiaR SCCMtll 
PILL APR TN4d aLEIIDlDlNE

a
Crying For Vengeance

Ksxsn. m
00N8IRMA-'

IMMUimHY.

1 AM NOT A SUCKK.VOUNa I 
HAS IT o ccu au p  TO SOU THM ' n M iN .a r

^ tasT .tN f
lO P M o a l
fUZZARfiial
G w u n - I

BY LESLIE 'TURNEE
ICaiTTRBUXTEL 

TNKT SCOUaPRD^ 
•MMiP iMta. oauju 
t\i get Tags 

1D0M!
-A ' . ‘

i -• ll'S
it
A*V
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WEDNESDAY, JULY tS, M48

About Town
  K  fUii atam  w u  uuw «r«d by

ny No. 4 of the South Men- 
n r e  Department at 8:45 

, lUaht. Ib e  alarm was for a 
, la aa automobile at the cor*
’ at troio and Oak atreeU. The 

wan axtingulahed with but 
kll damace to the wiring.

PatlenU at the MancheaUr 
Vemorial Anne*, had the pleaaure 
M  aaaln aeelng two motion pic- 
turea laat night, through the cour- 
taey o f Ray Dwyer’a Photo Shop. 
Another ahow la planned for Aug- 
ttat The Mancheater branch of 
the T.W.CJL makea the arrange-
ment for theae plcturea aa a dlver- 
alon for the men and women at the 
Annex, and they are being well re-
ceived.

lira. Francia Gee and daughter, 
Diane, o f Clinton atreet, have re-
turned after a ten-day aUy .with 
ICra. Geo'a brother-in-law and aia- 
ter, Mr. and Mra. George Proctor, 
o f Verona, N. J. ~

The emblem Club aewlag 
will meet at the home of Mr*. 
Fanny Mann, chairman, on wed- 
neaday 'afternoon, Auguat 4, at 
2:30. A pot luck aupper will bo 
aerved. Thba^ planning to attend 
are requested to bring a covered 
dish.

The Past Presidents Club of 
Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary^ 
No. IS, USWV. wiU meet with 
Mrs. Jeremiah Maher o f Westland 
drive, Friday afternoon at 1:30, 
for dessert and business.

Camp Merrle-Wood, the Girl 
Scout Camp, wUl close Friday for 
the season. The Brownies who are 
at the camp each day this week 
will put on a program tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30, to which moth-
ers and friends are cordlaUy invit-
ed. There will be singing and folk 
dancing and each unit will present 
a sketch.

David McIntosh o f the Pine- 
hurst Grocery is enjoying his an-
nual vacation.

North and South F lro ««  
To Battle Friday Night

On Friday night the k o g  
awaited and much discussed 
softbaU exhiblUon game ha- 
tween the Norih and 8<8ith 
End Are departments wUl 
come a reality. l<a*t night t o  
South End smoke eaters held 
a  practice dasaion at Mt. Nebo 
and slttln r In the stands was 
Chief o f PoUce Herman Schen- 
del who was scouting the 
team.

The winner o f the firemen’s 
batUe will meet the PoUeemen 
at a later date. Proceed*'ftrom 
both games will enter . the 
Juvenile Athletic Fund for the 
advancement o f athletlca for 
youngsters.

Manchester Lodge, So, 1477, 
Lojral Order o f Moose, will meet 
this evening at eight o ’clock in 
Tinker hall, 791 Main street. AU 
members are urged to attend.

Band Concert 
W ell Attended

Even a Larger Clrowd 
Than Week at
Local Center Park

The 8 . A . JBand under its leader 
William Hanna, did Itself proud at 
last night’s concert. The night was 
ideal and the crowd was even larg-
er than last week’s  record audi-
ence. It would be hard to find la a 
day's walking another group of 
twenty-on* muaiclana which could 
put on such a versatile perform-
ance as that o f  last evening.

’There was a girls’ trio which 
was well received; a mala quartet 
which was up to its usual stand-
ard. Also the entire group render-
ed a negro spiritual: “What Kind

o f  8hoaa Ton Goto’  to Wear." The 
plainttv* "Aloha" waa rendered as 
a  trombone duet by Russell 
Clough and Mrs. Lillian P em tL  
It was sweetly done. The Mad 
played "L<ondonderry Airf’
“ Danny B oy" given as an Incident-
al vocal aolo by the most rabid 
Irishman in the band. At the re-
quest o f many listeners Robert 
L^oaa gave, on hi* silver comet, 
a solo with variations; “ Silver 
Threads." It was. exceedingly wefl 
played by a tireless Deputy Band-
master. American Melodies, a 
very popular number o f this 
band’s  offering wss played again 
by request.

From “ Hanover to Dovercourt" 
the program waa well done. And 
Judging from the comments heard 
afterwards from all sides the band 
Is due a heartfelt “ thank you" for 
their service so freely given in the 
cause o f  the Master, and Incident- 
ly  for the edification and uplift o* 
the clUsens of this charming vil- 
lage. ^

Robert Arendt of Cheney Tech 
|a|*in aa on other evenings, rend-

ered a valuable asslstanee with U s 
publle address system. Without 
Jils it would have been impoasibls

bs have glvfn any vocal numbaia.
This was TO last o f the con-

cert season.

Save!
-Box o f 50

$1.29
2  for $ 2 .5 3

Bay Ths Large Box, So Soft, So Comfortable 
(Notion Dept.)

t Im J W . coilit
M AN C N ItnA COMMt

Mary Contoli

I 8t .  Baa 
1 U. M 8W

    
     

      

           

f e n d e r  a n d  b o d y

WORK
Sottmeae ^  Plafg, loc.

Alice Cofran
Readingt Daily 

189 Cbarch S t Hartford 
Telephone 8-2024 ^

LAST 3 DAYS OF HALE’S JULY CLEARANCE SALE

r

First Qaality

l.Anv  p e p p e r e l l  s h e e t s  

81x108 $3.29

72x108 $3.15

63x108  ̂ $2-99

45x38t Pillow Cases 7 5« “•
81 X 108

STURDY WEAR SHEETS
Mad* by Dan Rivar for extra long wear.
Beautlfiil aoft quality cotton. * V

42 X 18 Sturdy Wear

PmLOW CASES
Same fine quality as TO Missts.

More Of-Theae Fine Qaality Irregular* Of 
.. *Ncw England** Pore White Filling Quilted

MATTRESS PROTECTORS

Reg. 15.98. 54 X 76 Full Bed Size . . . . . .  $4-49
Rag. 4.98..29 x 78 TTwin Bed Size..........  $3.49
might nU apota or mia-aUtchlng. Nothing to impair the wearing 
quallUee. w ill launder absolutely white.

‘ EXTOA SPECIAL! Dundee 20 x 40 Pastel Striped

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
- An exceptional value! Soft Dundee quality M M

with paatel atripea In peach, maize, blue and ,  t ,L c M .C  
green with matching face cloths.

Face (Hothes To Match 5 For 59c'

Reg. 69e Fin4 Qaality, Fast Color

$0 Square 36”  PRINTS
On* tabl* o f colorful floral pattema and
stripes for dresses, aprons, smocks, draperies, . I g  M M*
ate. Yard v -F  R ^

Reg. 59c Fast Color 36**

PERCALE PRINTS
Dozens o f pattema in good looking floral de- M  § 1 ^
signs in all color combinations. 'Yard

Beg. 11.19 To 81.49

SUMT'ER FABRICS
Fine quality cottons and rayons. Yard 
Reg. l lO f . 89’’ Ameritex Spun Rayon Polka 
Dots.
Rag. $L19, 39" Ameritex Printed Piques. ^
Rag. $1.19. 39" Spun Rayon Butcher Urien.
Rag. $1A9. 39" Rayon Sharkskin.
Rag. $L19. 89" Ameritex Calico Capers.
~̂ af. $1A9. 89" lUjron Shantung Prints 

ag- $L49. 39" Rayon Butcher Linen.

89c

Kiyiji. «;i,. -f

Reg, $5.98 Monument MilU

BEDSPREADS /
$4.98

Full Bed Size—’Twin Bed Siae ~ '

Practical manument mills spreads that waah ao easily and will 
wear for years. Rose, blue end green, Full and twin bed elzea,

Reg, $4.98 M onument MiUt

BEDSPREADS
$3.98

quantity. Not all colors or sizes in sach•pattern. Rose, 
blue and green.

Reg, $8,98 Hobnail and Punchwork

BEDSPREADS 
$5.98

yj tpitad Quantity. Beautiful bedspreads in hobnail and mulU-color 
punchwork. Peach, roee and yellow. Full size only.

Reg, $10,98 Punchwork and Candlewiek

BEDSPREADS
$7.98

Umited Quantity. An unuzual floral pattern o f ptmchwork floww 
era In colors with h o b n ^  and punchwork borders. Blue, yellow 
and green. .

Limited Quantity
Reg. $5,25 First Quslity Full Bed Size Quilted

MATTRESS PADS 
$3.98

Made by Natlimal Surbflt. Hea\’y  quilted, washable, t^ill size only.

Clearance SpecUd
Small Lot Of

HANDBAGS
Woven plastic In summer colors. All top handle 
styles. Special

P l«s  Tax

— ' . • A

81.00

NOVELTY JEWELRY
Barrings, ueeklacsa, boochss, stc. Gold and silver finish.

2  $1.00
A

81.65 Lion Brand Deluxe 51 Gauge First Quality

FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY
Genuine Dupont sheer nylons ulth reinforced 0  *1  O A  
heel end-toes for extra wear. Suntone color. ^  I  
S ^  to 10V4 Palr„ , ^

“ BAY STATE’*

RAYON PANTIES
59cBatin strip* or chalk finish rayon In briefs or 

’.-b a n d  leg styles. White and tearose color. 81 r,e 
^  6, S, 7 and 8 Ea«-li

-   'I

COTTON SHOP

DRESSES
In alas 10 to 44-^214 to 24H. Cotton, sheers, spun rayons. Dressey 
and tailored.

Reg. $8.98 V alues....................... Now $7.00
$10.98 Values.........  .................Now $8.00
$12.98 Values....... .......................Now $10.00
$14.98 Values............ ..................Now $12.00
$16.98 V alues............................................Now $14.00

GIRLS’ DRESSES and 
PLAY SUITS

Otton dresses. Size, 7 to 12. Reg. $3.98 Talue. Now 82.98 
Sun dresses. Reg. 84.98 value. Now 83.98 
Play suits. One piece with gathered skirts 

Chubby sizes. Also 10^ to l i V i ,

TEEN DRESSES
Sizes 10 to 14. Values 87.98 to 818.98. On Sale At

$ 4 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0

COTTON

HOUSE DRESSES
Back wraps, button coats, pinafores. Size 14 A  A
to 46. Good quality peirales. Special

Small Group Of DREjSSES
$5-00Broken sizes 14H to 22H. Rayon crepe and 

gabardine. Reg. $12.9S to $15.98. Sale price

Bug Blaster $1.98

Table Lamps

.i y

IRONING BOARD 
PAD AND COVER

Special $1.19 set
Here is real m lue! A  good quality knitted pad and unbleached 
cotton cover with elastic. Will fit any standard board. Makes 
ironing easier.  ̂ '

. •' - -A

Large pottery table lamp in many different decorations. Beauti-
ful painted ehade Includ^. A  real' value at $6.98.

BABY SHOP
BOYS’ COTTON JERSEY SUITS

Stripes and pastels. Size 2 to 8.
Reg. $2.98, Special $2.29 

CHILDREN’S SOCKS
Paztelz, white, stripes. Size 4 to A

39c Value, Special 29c 

SUNDRESSES
Well Known Make

Reg. $2.98, Special 
Reg. $2.29^ Sp^ial

ALL COATS. TOPPERS 
AND SUITS

Drastically Reduced

SUITS
Reg. $49.98 Values . .Now 

Reg. $39.98 Values . .Now 

Reg $29.98 Values . .Now

HOUSEWARES DEPT.
Assorted

Helmets
AdJusUble heed bands. Reg. 60e value. 1

r

Straw Hats
Values to 89c.

Plastic Toilet Seat
Reg. $5.95. Special . . . . . . .
Opsn front. 'White only. No cover. Limited 
quantity. While they last at this pries.

Quaker Curtain Stretcher 
$6.99

Ringed easel. CaearJ'klln-drledPonderoea pine. Printed measuring 
rule. Rustproof. Size 5 X 8.

Tim modem mUlU-purpoee Insect end fimgua dust. For vegetables 
and flowers. Controls common Insects and diseases that usually 
attack gardens. Complete with dust gun. Rcflllable.

$6.98

• * * * * • • •

a o o a s l i  * • • • • •

  
  

  

$25.00
$20.00
$15.00

Sizes 8 to 18

TOPPERS

vXi ’̂ ^0435.00, $40.00
$28.00  
$22.00 
$18.00  
$12.00

.

Reg. $39.98 Values . .Now 

Reg. $35.00 Values . . Now

Reg. $29.98 Values . . Now

Reg. $22.98-$24.98 Values
N o w .................................

COATS
Reg. $45.00 and $49.98 

Values. N o w ..............

Reg. $39.98 Values. . .Now

Reg. $34.98 and $29.98
V alues......................Now

ALL SALES FINAL

$30.00
$25.00
$20.00

"  Special Purchate o f

PRINTED
BEMBERG DRESSES

All The Newest Styles
• Peplum Dresses • Cape Dresses
• Coat Dresses • Swingr Skirts

Sizes 12 to 20 Q f t
Ref. Values $7.98.........................Now 6P f|J*vO

• *

SmaU Lot Of Knit

RAYON PAJAMAS
A  fine quality rayon. Colors: red, ysllou’ and Uue. Sizes 36, 38, 40.

$2.98Reg. $4.98 Values
^ io v v  . . . . . .  - •

Beautiful Two-Tone

. $ 2 .00
$1.98

RAYON CREPE SLIPS
Of best quality material. N a w  or black with white top narrow 

, lac* trim, new length. Sizes 32 to 40.

Reg. $4.95 Values • ( t O  A C
Now ........................................

Green Stamps Given With Cash Salea

t k J W H A L d c o M
m a n c h i s t i i I  C o m m * *
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